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Summary of the Daily Newa

W A S H IN G T O N  NO TES.
T he first formal conference between the 

English Commissioners and the American 
negotiators upon the fisheries question was 
hold in the diplomatic reception room in 
the Department of State at Washington on 
the ¡¡3d.

T he President has appointed George W. 
Parks, of Halt Lake City, to be receiver of 
public moneys at Balt Lake City, U. T., 
vice H. C. Wallaco, resigned; and Tom 
Wall, of Oshkosh, Wis., to be a special 
agent to make allotment of lands to Indians 
in severalty.

As the direct outgrowth of tho Washing
ton police scandal of last year, ex-Lieuten- 
ant Arnold has sued ex-Chief Walker for 
*150,000 for libel.

Members of the Bcnate Finance subcom
mittee express the opinion that the Gov
ernment is annually defrauded of a large 
amount of revenue by under-valuation at 
the various custom bouses. The report of 
this committee, when made, may affect 
tariff legislation by the Fiftieth Congress.

A ssistant Postmaster General K nott 
is quoted as saying that ho was convinced 
that the Government would establish a 
system of postal telegraphy within three 
years.

Cardinal Gibbons made a short visit to 
tho President at the White House rocently 

S ecretary W hitney presented an order 
for a turkey to each employe of his depart
ment on Thanksgiving day.

T he President has removed William H. 
Black, agent of the Sac and Fox Indians, 
for incoinpetency.

The Chiuese Minister recoutly enter
tained at dinner Secretary Bayard, Secre
tary Whitney, Secretary Fairchild, Post
master General Vilas, Secretary Lamar, 
Seerotary Endicott, the English, French 
and other Ministers; the Japanese Charge 
d'Affaires and the Justices of the Supreme 
Court The entertainment commemorated 
the birthday of tho Empress of China.

A cting L and Commissioner Stocksla- 
oer has recommended the institution of 
suits to compel the removal of fences 
erected by the American Cattle Company, 
of Colorado; tho Union Cattle Company, 
of Wyoming; Joseph Scott, of Montana; 
the Home Land and Cattle Company, of 
Montana, and O. H. Wallop, of Montana.

Tug President has recognized Baltizzi 
Effendi as honorary Consul of Turkey at 
New York.

R iddle. Dean & Co. have complained to 
the Inter-State Commission that the Pitts 
burgh & Lake Erie railroad has advanced 
the rate from *1.70 to $7.70 per ton for 
transporting coal from Pittsburgh to Cin 
cinnuti. This, they charge, is au exorbitant 
and unreasonable rate.

JfDOE W allace, of the United States 
Circuit Court at New York, has decided on 
appeal that L. H. Rogers, who was a bonds
man for Signal Service Officer Henry W. 
Howgntc, who absconded from Washing
ton with *151.000, must make good the 
amount of the bond, *13.000.

Tin; coal miners at Stoneboro and Grove 
City, Pa., have struck for an udvuuce of 
moo cents per ton in wuges.

A clothino firm in the Bowery, New 
York, advertised tho other day that 2,000 
overcoats would be given away to the poor 
and needy boys. Forty policemen were 
sent to the spot to keep order. The store 
was fairly mobbed. A fter tho 2,000 over- 
coats had been distributed there was still 
thousands of children in the crowd who hud 
to go away disappointed.

Mrs. Fat, the medium, has sued the pub
lishers of the Boston Jleeord for *50,000 
damages for libel, In publish ng what pur
ported to be an expose of Mrs. Fay’s meth
ods.

P r o f . S e q u in  and Dr. Godfrey dissected 
the carcass of the elephant Alice, burned 
in the recent fire at Barnum’s menagerie, 
Bridgeport, Conn., und found in the stomach 
over 800 pennies, part of a pocket knife, 
four cano ferules, a piece of lead pipe and 
some pebbles.

J o h n  S p e l l m a n , the jockey, died at St. 
Vincent’s Hospital, New York, recently, 
from injuries said to have been received in 
a house of- ill-fame. The coroner intended 
to make an investigation.

Brevet Brigadier General Randolph 
B. Makcky died at Orange, N. J., on the 
22d, nged seventy-six years. Ho was bre
veted Brigadier General March 13,1865, and 
was father-in-law of thd lalo General 
Oeorgo B. McClellan.

The Athcnmum' building in Englewood, 
N. J., was destroyed bv fire tho other morn
ing. Loss, *100,000.

The Puritan statue erectod in Stearns 
Park, Springfield, Mass., in honor of Den- 
con.Samuel Chapin, one of the first settlers 
of Springfiold. was unvailed on the 24th.

The Socialists of Spain have sent to 
Justus M. Schwab, of New York, a contri
bution of *882.73 towards the support of 
the families of tho deceased Chicago An
archists, accompanied by a very sympa
thetic letter.

A t the Boston & Albany crossing. West 
Newton, Mass., on the 24th, a runaway 
team met in collision with a train. Two 
men named Hunnon were killed, J. L. 
Burke whs fatally wounded and P. D. Gor
man was badly bruised. The horses were 
killed and tho carriage smnshod.

A  riot occurred in Pittsburgh, Pa., re
cently. Some of the "Owl gang’’ attacked 
a number of Italians, which, being resented, 
caused knives and pistols to be drawn, re
sulting in about fifteen persons being 
wounded but no ono killed.

Y ale defeated Harvard in the inter-col
legiate gatneof foot-ball atthe polo grounds. 
New York, on the 24th. The score stood; 
Yale, 17, Harvard, 8.

Tns stockholders of the Westlnghouse 
Electric Company at Pittsburgh, Pa., re
cently ratified tha recent, deal with the 
Consolidated Electric Light Company, of 
New York. This, it is claimed, gives the 
Consolidated Company a virtual monopoly 
o f incandescent lighting.

Two freight trains on tho B. & O. collided 
near Cochrane Mills, fifteen miles from 
Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 25ih. Three of tho 
trainmen were killed and five injured.

T he New York agent of the Nctherlanda- 
Americsn Steamship Company has been 
informed that thirteen of the passengers 
of the steamer Sobulten before reported 
missing are now known to have boon 
saved.

T H E  W E S T .
George Francis Train has wired his 

former private secretary, George P. Bemis 
of Omaha, Neb., from Bangor, Me., that he 
felt Sue (his daughter) and the children 
and the birda of Madison square pulling 
him back, and that he had abandoned the 
idea of expatriating himself.

A  rear end collision between two freight 
trains on the Chicago & Alton, near Sher
man, eight miles north of Springfield, 111., 
occurred on the 22d. Two locomotives and 
seventeen freight cars with their contents 
were destroyed. The loss was from *30,000 
to *50,000. No person was seriously in
jured.

Fielden and Schwab, the Anarchists, 
were for the first time visitod by their 
wives at the prison at Joliet, 111., on the 
23d. Both donned citizens’ clothes as is 
the custom when convicts receive relatives. 
Both exhibited considerable feeling. The 
meetiug was affecting, but not demonstra
tive.

Chicago Irishmen celebrated on the 33d 
the twentieth anniversary of tho execution 
of Allen, O’Brien and Larkin, the “ Man
chester martyrs.”

T he recent election in Dakota, it was 
thought, would show but little, if any. ma
jority in favor of dividing the Territory.

"B linkey”  Morgan, convicted of the 
murder of Detective Hulligan, of Cleveland, 
O., has been sentenced to be banged on 
March 10, 1888. A  motion for a new trial 
was overruled.

The great St, Louis cotton steamer 
Charles P. Chouteau was burned with ber 
cargo of 4,500 bales of cotton at Sunflower 
Landing, 150 miles below Memphis, Tenn., 
on the night of the 29d. The Chouteau was 
formerly tho Federal gun boat Chickasaw. 
Two of the crew wore reported lost.

T he employing lithograph printers of 
Chicago have formed an organization sim
ilar to the l'ypothetae.

James G. Douglas, a prominent capitalist 
and ut one time part owner of the Journal 
of Indianapolis, Ind., dropped dead in the 
lobby of English’s Opera House the other 
night. Heart disease was the cause. He 
was married about two weeks ago.

A ll the hands in the Manitoba railroad 
machine shops and round-house, to the 
number or about 200, at Barnesville, Minn., 
quit work on the 24th because they had not 
been paid for a month, a delay which, they 
said, had occurred several times before.

John R ice, a well known minstrel, died 
at the county hospital, Chicago, recently, 
of consumption. He had no relatives in 
Chicago, but his friends think he had a 
sister living somewhere in the United 
States.

A  fire recently destroyed the Des 
Moines (Iowa) Packing Company’s estab
lishment. Loss, *130.000.

T he Chicago Anarchist Defense Commit
tee had a conference recently with the di
rectors of Waldheim cemetery in refer
ence to the purchase of a lot in which to 
bury tho dead Anarchists. No objection 
was mado to bury ing all the bodies ip .pne 
plat o f ground, amT a suitable plat was se
lected, containing about 3,600 square feet of 
ground.

J. W. O’Mann, n real estate operator of 
Findlay, O., has made an assignment. The 
liabilities were *42,000 and the assets 
*24.000. The assignment wus a natural 
sequence of the real estate craze which 
prevailed at Findlay last spring.

The Hardin County (III.) vendetta has 
esulted ib two more deaths. Nefc 

Battery Rock, during a dance, Joe Hugle- 
ton was shot twice through the body hv 
Joe Blair. A fter his fatal wounds Bugle- 
ton stabbed Blair in twelve places, both 
men being found by tho light of a lantern 
clenched and dead.

Ex-Senator Jones, of Florida, has pub
lished a card denying that he is in beggary. 
He intends to leave Detroit soon for his 
home in Flortdu.

State’s A ttorney Grinned .says he will 
prosecute the Chicago Board of Trade if 
evidence Is submitted that bucket shop 
transactions take place there.

Major A. W. Hendricks, one of the most 
prominent lawyers of Indiana, and cousin 
of the late Vice President Hendricks, died 
suddenly at, Indianapolis on the 25lh from 
tieart disease. Ho was about sixty years 
of age.

Two negroes nnder sentence for highway 
robbery jumped from the train near Ches
ter, III., the othor evening, and though 
handcuffed together made their escape.

T he forest flros about Hillsboro, 111., 
have destroyed the chinch bugs that ruined 
the last crops.
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OEKEKAL.
D o n  J u a n , father of Doa Carlos, died at 

Brighton, England, recently. By Don 
Juan’ s death the Spanish pretender claima 
to be the legitimate King or France.

Heavy rains In Arkansas and (Southern 
Illinois on the 23d did much to extinguish 
the devastating forest fires.

Two Russian steamers were in collision 
recently in the Black Sea. Ono of the ves
sels Bunk, drowning thirty-five persons. <

M. Grevy on the 23d announced his inten
tion of resigning the Presidency of Fraud* 
the date of which event he had not fixed.

T he baggage of the Italian passengers of 
the cholera-strickon ship, Alosia, who were 
released from quarantine recently, has been 
landed at Castle Garden.

A  recent dispatch from 8t. Petersb 
says the police surprised an armed baud 
Nihilists in that city aud arrested them 
ter a desperate resistance.

A t a military banquet in Warsaw t! 
cently General Gourko, in proposing 
toast to his officers, said: "Unless the J 
mighty has allotted me a very brief span 
life, it will not bo long before I w ill aga 
lead you to the field as I  did a decade age 

Dk. Bcoliemann denies that he ho* < 
pressed his intention to bequeath his o 
loction of antiquities to Germany. He 
now excavating the temple ol Venus 
Athens.

The peace arbitration delegates, alb 
their return to England, spoke highly 
thoir reception in America, and expresi 
themselves as hopeful of good results fra 
their visit.

T. V. Powderly, grand master workml 
Knights of Labor, reiterates his determl 
ation to rotire from the ofilco next year.

T he German Reichstag was opened i 
the 24th, Minister Von Boetticher rendit 
the address from the throne, which el 
brief.

Sidney Dillon has been elected prei ■ 
dent of tho Oregoa Transcontinental ra • 
way.

The Commercial Union Club, of Torontt 
Ont., proposes to send a delegation t 
Washington to urge upon the British Fin! 
eries Commission the importunée of con 
merclal union with the United States.

Business failures (Dun's report) for tl 
seven days ended November 24, numberi 
for ttie Uuited States, 187; Canada, 2 
total, 207.

T he London Times asserts tliut Mr. F * -  
nell has been living at Brockley, Eng., u 
der the assumed name of “ Preston,”  ha 
ing taken a house there a year ago, und re
ceived all bis letters and other communica
tions there.

A  French syndicate is reported tohai 
cornered the spelter market by agents 
ercting in Missouri, Kansas and lllinol _ 
where most of it is produced. The corner
ing will work disastrously to the iron fur
naces where contracts have to be filled. f

Tns jury hi the Scholten inquest, at Do
ver, Eng., returned a verdict that the colli

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S .
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T O E  SOU TH.
W illiam Baldwin, a saloon-keeper, at

tacked three police officers at. Chattunooga, 
Tenn., recently with a revolver because 
they arrested bis driver on a charge of sell
ing liquor on Sunday without license. A 
general battle followed, when Baldwin was 
shot, dying within half an hour, and Police- 
mnn Howard was shot in the head; proba
bly fatally.

Twelve cars and 525 bales of cotton were 
burned near Bryan, Tex., tho other ulght 
on the Texas Central railway. The loss 
was *40,(XXI. Insured,

Martin Robinson and James Bromley, 
white boys, each seventeen years old, 
were yesterday sentencod at Heguln, 
Tex,, to the penitentiary for life for 
having dceoyed Archie Henry, their 
companion, into a cave uml murdered him. 
The three boys ran away from home 
nnd confederated together for the purpose 
of eommlttlng highway robbery and other 
depredations. Young Henry informed the 
authorities of their thefts, and it was for 
this reason that bis associates killed him.

ATThibodaux, La., on the 33d six negro 
strikers were killed by the citizens’ 
pickets, who alleged that they had been 
fired upon by guus loaded with slugs. Five 
other negroes were wounded.

Two returned refugees and two children 
were attacked by yellow fever ut Tumpa, 
Fla., on the 23d. There was ono death. Dr. 
Wall telegraphed warning refugees not to 
return until notified.

Charles Baker, nged eight, stepson of a 
farmer named Pouder, living near Perida, 
Ala., recently cut the throut of ins brother 
and sister, aged four and six, with a 
butcher knife. The bo.v had previously 
witnessed the slaughtering of hogs, and it 
is supposed the sight affected Ills mind. 
The boy disappeared and was afterward 
found dead, having killed himself. Thore 
were some hopes of saving the life .of his 
young brother, but fits sister died.

A dvice* from New Orleans point to a su
gar crop of 300,000 hogsheads. The Louis
iana rice crop will be one-third abort of last 
year's harvest.

sion was due to an error of judgment oo tha 
part of tho officers oTWe Scholten in trying 
to cross the bows of tho Rosa Mary without 
making allowance for the strong tide which 
was flowing. At the suggestion of the cor
oner the clause in tho verdict referring to 
erroneous judgment was stricken out.

T he Vesther Lloyd denies that each of the 
powers in the triple alliance is only bound 
to assist tho ally if two powers attack it. 
It says an ally is bound under all circum
stances to assist.

H err 'VVedelt, P resdorff has boon re
elected President of the German Reichstag, 
Dr. Buhl and Horr Uumihe Bomsle Vice 
Presidents. _____________

THE LATEST.
Cheboygan, Mich., Nov. 38.—About 

eleven o’clock Thursday night, at the 
height of the gale, a steamer blew siguais 
of distress, but nothing could reach her. as 
the storm was simply terrible. Yesterday 
morning upward of 800 barrels of flour 
were picked up on the beach, nnd it lias 
since been learned that the boat was the 
propeller Albany, which is ashore at the 
foot of lfois Blanc island and is full of 
water. The crew was saved. Tho barge 
Montgomery is near her, also in bad shape, 
and two largo steamers are reported as 
ashore below Cheboygan light house. All 
went on during the stoi-tn.

London. Nov. 26.—A t the banquet of the 
Benchers of the Temple, which took place 
last night on the occasion of the termina
tion of the Prince of Wales’ year as treas
urer. Minister Phelps proposed a toast to 
the Prince, who returned the compliment ia 
a flattering speech, expressing the hope, 
also, that the present good feeling betwoea 
England and America would long continue. 
Mr. Phelps, responding, referred to the 
kindness tue Prince of Wales had shown 
to foreign representatives, especially 
Americans, whether in a public or private 
capacity, who were worthy of the honor.

Detroit, Nov. 2ft—The names submittei 
by the Council of Bishops foi* a successo- 
to Bishop Borgcss. of ihis district, who hui 
resigned, havo all been rejected by tits 
Propaganda and the deaneries of the dio
cese invited to suggest three names euct. 
Kalamazoo deanery to day recommends! 
three names, including ttiat of Father C. 
O’Reilley, of Detroit. The mention of tin 
latter’s name is a stab at. the lute Bishop, 
with whom he had many quarrels.

Cincinnati, Nov. 26.—The attao.hmoii 
suit brought here against Manager Locke, 
of the National Opera Company, to see urn 
a claim for professional services by hil 
New York lawyer has been dismissed by 
the plaintiff, the property released and l 
settlement of the claim made, upon a basil 
satisfactory to Locke.

Chicago, Nov. 2ft—Mr*. Margaret Kid
der, who became insane after tukmg 111* 
treatment proscribed by Mrs. A iiiih John
son, a faith healer, was sent to an asylum 
to-day by order of the court. County Phy
sician Moyer said that there were ground* 
tortile prosecution of Mrs. Johnson.

W ichita, Kan.. Nov. 26.—The striked  
the 850 men working on the Midland rail
way, caused by the failure to pny the hands 
on their regular puy duv, wus ended yc»- 
terday by Contractor Phipps paying tie 
men their wages. They immediately rl- 
sumed work.

N ew Y ork. Nov. 26—The New Yoik 
agent of the Netherlands-American Hleaii- 
ship Company has been informed that 
thirteen of the passengers of tho strain«* 
Scholten before reported misBing arc no* 
known to have been saved.

Pnii.ADEi.ruiA, Nov. 28.—The score in 
the six days walking muteh was at mid
night last night, the end o i five days, a* 
follows: Llttlewood, 534; Albert, 481; 
Panehot, 467; Norcmae, 448; El-on. 4ift

A ga in s t th e  Road .
The Board of Railroad Commissioners re- 

rently gave an important decision upon tha 
complaint o f Thomas Ramsey, of Guylord, 
who complained of unreasonable and ex
cessive rates on coal shipped over the Cen
tral Branch road. In October and Novem
ber, 1887, Rumse.v shipped from Lansing to 
Beloit, over the Union Pacific railway, a 
distance of 228 miles, four cars of soft coal, 
late 12)i cents per hundred. Same ears 
transferred to the Central Branch road at 
Beloit, were hauled to Gaylord, a distance 
o f forty-five miles, for which tho latter ccxu- 
puuy charged 111); cents per hundred. 
This latter charge was compl ainod of us un
reasonable and extorsive. The road In re
sponse alleged that the churgo is in ao- 
cordauce with the distance tariff on the 
Central Branch road, und that this tariff 
wus adopted for uppliention on tho line of 
tho Central Branch road in conformity with, 
the recommendation of the board in the 
early part of 1883. As to this claim the 
board is satisfied that it is founded wholly 
in mistake, but even if  authority could be 
shown for the claim, the distance tur.ff 
which was subsequently made and adopted 
by tho board to he operative upon all roads 
in the State would have abrogated the tariff 
claimed to have formerly existed, uo mat
ter by whose authority. That tai-Mt 
fixes a rate of six cents per 11X) pounds 
for tlie distance, Beloit to Guylord, 
and this hoard thinks it enough. They 
are unable to find any warrant or 
justification for the rate of 10}.j cents in this 
case. The board says: "That the rate is 
deemed by the hoard excessive and unrea
sonable for such service sufficiently appears 
from the Tact that the rate lias been hereto
fore fixed by us at six cants. In addition, 
we have no doubt that tho rate of 10%  
cents charged in this und similur instances 
is In violation of the rule contained in sec
tion 10 of the law of 1883 concerning rail
roads, etc., and which provides that a ruil- 
road company shall not charge more for 
transporting freight from any point oil its 
line than a fair and just proportion of the 
price it charges for the same kind of 
freight transported from uny other point. 
From Atchison to Guylord, ‘227 miles, the 
rate on soft coal is 12) j  cents. How lUJ-y 
cents for a distance of forty-five miles on 
the same commodity constitutes a just and 
fair proportionate charge compared with 
tho rate for the longer distance, it would 
require, as we conceive, a man of vivid 
imagination to make out. Tho judginonl ol 
tho board is that tho excess of churgo over 
six cents upon tho shipments embraced in 
tins complaint from Beloit to Guylord be 
refunded the shipper, aud that hereafter 
tha railroad company conform its charges 
to tlie Kuusas distance tariff for like ship
ments.”

Miscellaneous.
Prairie fires have done considerable \ 

damage in Kearney County recently. One: 
farmer had 125 tons of nay and 100 acres of 
pasture destroyed und another lost ¡(UO tons 
of hay.

TnE State Prohibition Central Committee 
will meet in Representative Hall, Topeka, j 
December 13 and 14, to make plans for tho 
campaign of 1888.

T he people of Wyandotte, Kansas City ; 
Kan., Armstrong aud Armour tale have of 
late been much worked up over the matter 
of free mail delivery. Wyaudotto proper 
has free mail delivery, but not so with tlie 

| other members of tho consolidated city.

F O R E IG N  M A IL S .

w id  Suggestions f r o m  the Kirn li
st R eport o f  Superiiitenctbnt H e ll e* the 
F o re ign  Mat! Service—TLse R s tiin .it « 'fo r  
th e  N ex t F isca l Y ea r.
W ashington, Nov. 23.—Nicholas M, 

Bell, superintendent of fsrelgn mails, 
Post-office Department, in his annual re
port for the year ended June 1.1887, shows 
that the total cost of the service was 
*125,818,5a  The total weight vf the marls 
conveyed from the United States to- 
foreign, countries shows an increase ia; 
the trans-atlantic mail of 10.Oil*per cent, 
in letters and 12.35 per cent, of other 
articles;: for Central and South Ameri
can countries- 19.21 per cent. Increase in 
letters and 20.49 per cent, of other 
articles. The increased business re* 
lotions of the United Stat-w with 
Central and South American 
countries is further shown by the fact 
that in 1883 there were 569 sailing vessel», 
carrying the United States mails to these 
countries, and in 1887 there wore 831. The 
report contains a copy o f the recent treaty 
concluded between the United States acul 
M exico and alludes to the large retail 
trade which has sprung np as a result of 
the facilities offered for the unrestricted 
exchange by mail of small packages of 
merchandise. “ The new treaty in effect,”  
says the report, “ makes a unifleiation of 
the postal systems of the two countries 
Into one postal territory. The 
present system,”  continues' the 
report, “ of dispatching the trails- 
atlantic mails bv the fastest steam- 
•rs without regard to the flag under 
which they sail, has given great satisfac
tion to the people of the United States. 
And much complaint has been mnife- by 
the commercial and financial interests of 
the country on account of the different 
policy pursued by some of the European 
governments in confining the dispatch of 
their mails for the United States to cer
tain lines of steamers without regard to 
the speed of the vessels. The Central 
and South American service is as 
good as can be obtaiued uniler tho 
system of dispntchiu * malls by 
▼easels when loaded." Frequent y  vessels 
tendered- to the department to convey 
these mails on a certain day Rail aeveral 
days before or after the time appointed, to 
the annoyance and Inconvenionce of cor
respondents. It  is suggested a* a 
means of correcting this evil that the 
Postmaster-General be autborlzrd by law 
to allow an additional compensation 
over and above that now allowed to 
vessels engaged ia this service, which 
would make it to the advantage of the 
steamship companies to adhere to their 
scheduled sailing date«.

Superintendent B ill takes strong 
grounds in favor of parcel post conven
tions between the several govei-nmsnts, 
and especially of South American coun
tries. This system, he says, would be an 
Important avonue for the extension of the 
commerce of the United States. He points 
out the advantages derived by foreign 
governments which have this system in 
operation. Superintendent Bell asks for 
*6-17,009 for the foreign mail service for 
the fiscal year.

T H E  S C H O L T E N  D IS A S T E R .

T H E  O I L  M O N O P O L Y .
Inter-State Uiuamtieion Hearing 

Complaints as to* Riecrlmlm»tfoi) In Fa- 
vox off She stands sd-Oil ti»W|ianr. 
W ashington, Nov, 22,—The Inter-State 

Commerce Commies on yesterduy began 
toe hearing of the complaint»),-* the Stand- 
and- Oil eases. These are'the complaints of 
George Rice, of Marietta; O:, against a 
number of railroads, alleging against some 
discrimination in favor of the SManuard 
Oil Company, against others violations of 
the long aud short haul provisions and 
against all unreasonable and unjjjeJ. rotes. 
F ifty  of seventy gentlemen aro in saw nu
ance, lawyers, and witnesses? and' tlltie pro
ceedings are likely to esnsume several 
days. There are thirteen petitions m all, 
but only ten of the cases are being tried at 
this time. Messrs. J. Randolph Tinker, 
Roger B. Loomis and A. D. Folletl appear 
fo r  complainant. The railroads-aro repre
sented as follows: S. H. Noble and Ed. 
Baxter, for the Louisville & Nashville; E. 
L , Russell, for the Mobile- &  Oksio; 
Holmes Cummins, for the Nowport 
News & Mississippi Valley, undi the Mew 
Orleans, Louisville & Texas; R. H. Money, 
for the Mississippi & Tennessee,- and. tiio 
Illinois CentriAl; Edward Folstbn mad 
Charles M. Cist, for the Cincinnati, New 
Orleans &  Texas Pacific; John 8. Blair awl 
Thomas- J. Portis, for the St, Louis, lr»n  
Mountain i t  Southern, and W. Baxtor (¡or 
the East Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia. 
The complaint against the Louisvillb ft 
Nashville was read in full and the points 
wherein it differed from the others was ex
plained by Judge Loomis verbally. Tho 
reply of the Louisville & Nashville was 
also read'. A  general denial is made of un
reasonable charges and violations of. tlie 
long and short-haul provision, and tho al
leged discrimination is explained upon Ihe 
tbeery that the Standard Oil Company fur
nishes its own (tank) cars, while complaut- 
ants ship ia barrels m the company’s cans, 
thereby creating a substantial differuwa 
of circumstances and conditions. Tho case 
having thus been stated on both sides, 
counsel for complainants began reading 
depositions.

— — « a « --------
W O RSE A N D  W ORSE.

The trouble seems to be over the change of 
name by which the new city became Kan
sas City. K in. Wyandotte, Armstrong and 
Armourdaie each has a post-office and old 
Kansas City is supplied from Kansas Clly, 
Mo. By this means the now city of Kansas 
City, Kan., is supplied with mail from 
four different post-offices. Tho postal au- 
ihorilies have finally taken hold of the 
uia ter.

Mrs. J. W. M urphy, in rcoontly lighting 
her gasoline stove at her homo in Arkan
sas City, turned on too much gasoline und 
when she touched a match to the buraer 
an uxplosiou took place. Tho flames caught 
tier dress and before assistunc3 reached 
her she was badly burned.

A  singular problem has arisen In the 
district court of Wyandotte County. Tha 
extraordinary uumher or jurymen requirod 
in the traiu-wreekor cases exhausted tlie 
entire list of nine hundred regular jurors 
whoso names were placed in tho jury box 
at the beginning of tlie year. Tue result, 
is that Ibc box isempiy, and two terms of 
court must sit before another list can bo 
prepared. This is tho first time in tho his
tory of tlie State that tho jury list of any 
district court lias been exhausted, and tho 
question presented was, how might a law- j  
ful jury he impaneled)

AT the lale Irish home rule mooting ut 
Leavenworth addressed by O’Ccnnor and 
Eamonde, members of Parliament, u collec
tion realized *1,090.

Till! Kansas school law requires children 
between eight and fourteen years of age to 
be sent to school at least twelve weeks in 
each year, six weeks consecutively whoa 
the schools ore within two miles.

L  tTK. post-oifieo changes ir. Kansas: Es
tablished, Drury, Sumner County, Joseph |
H. Wilkhis, postmaster; Peck, Sedgwick 
County, George It. Vawter, post must or. 
Names changed. Springfield, Clay County, 
to Rose Vale; Worth, Butler County, to 
Elbing.

T he sixth annual meeting of the Kansas 
State Hliort-horu Breeders’ Association will 
he la-id at Topeka December 15 und 16.

A t tlie late meeting of the National 
Grunge at Linsing. Mich., it was voted to 
hold the next annual meeting ut Topeka.

A r a late meeting of tne delegates of the 
various colleges in the State, held at To* 
peka, the foifciwing judges were ssleetod 
to officiate at the contest, of the State Ora
torical Association to be held at Baldwin 
on the second Friday in February: Judge 
K. T. Foster, of Topeka; Rev. C. L. Thomp
son, of Kansus Odv; Hon. J. R. Burton, of 
Abilene. Alternates, Prof. Gladenburg, of 
Midland University; JndgoW. A. Johnson, 
of the Supreme Court; Hon. D. W. Wilder, 
of Hiawatha; Hon. T, B. Murdock, of El 
Dorado; W. L. Simons, of Parsons; Chan
cellor Everest, of Garfield University, and 
Colonel Menu, Of Kansas City.

W hile recently engaged in moving a 
house at Atchison John Patterson was |>cr- 
haps fatally injured by the house slipping 
from the props and falling upon him.

T i l l  nine-year-old daughter of a man 
named McCall, an Oncider butcher, was 
playing near a Uro the other day when her 
clothing caught in the flames aud in a very 
few minutes her body was burned to a

O fficial l i s t  o f  H i« 1 'assengors on I lo a v l
the SI«sin-tiI;) Scliolton Ilucently Lost
In tlio  E n glish  (itim innl.
Dover, Nov. 22.—Following is a li st of 

the passengers on the ill-fnted steamer 
W. A. Scholten, as gathered from ofil.-ial 
sources of the company own ng the ves
sel;

The surviving thirdcia?* pa-sings-.'-. 
Include: Katharina Froehlig, Simon Bin
der, Anton Foesstrosn, Fred Miles, ‘Wil
lie’ m Bergenstoiu, Kasimir Joief Meirer, 
Hubert Reiter, Josef Subotnik. Hendrik 
Pastoor, Theodor Willm, Joseph Vorn- 
dorn, Lorenz Dreisc'a a id  Carl Feike.

The flrst-clasi passengers missing aro: 
Otto Bauer and Henry Blanc Fringe.

Second-class missing: Cyril Brovuow- 
ski, Jacob Juttsmonn, A. Kany, Giuseppe 
Dellertolemv, Aug. Ranch, Anna Uovyver 
and Henry Kenyon.

Third-class missing: Two members of 
the Marcus Kerkv fam ily; four of tlio Jet- 
tie Jolander family; two of the Pierre 
Joseph Vandordier fam ily; throe of the 
Solke Ra/.ui fam ily; two o i the Gaz.*s 
Faiem fam ily; two of tho Antoine Qlraud 
fam ily; two of the Pietro Enrico fam ily ; 
four of the Fchattsehneidor fam ily; twe 
o f til« Frau Brennfleck fam ily ; three of 
tlie Jan Lagerveld fam ily; live of- the 
ElisoMollenkop family; two of the Joseph 
DautnneTo fam ily; nine of the Anna 
Frost fam ily; five of the Lucia Fried! 
family.

Also Johann Tollman, Stefan Schenck, 
Herman Hesseler, Franz Mackenzie, 
Peter Jcmchowski, Josef Mtirawki, Stan
islaus Uppeuskwsky Baer, St-11 Emano- 
witz, Samuel Hughs. George Moore, Max 
Broker, Mathias Mondol Flemkwitx. 
Schnnl Holperan, Holmen Oln«ok, Chaim 
Friedmann, Adsle Wahl, Benjamin Sca- 
piro, Dump Burstig, Fritz Stelta, Fran* 
llurekner, Hanoi Pecseuge, Janos Takase, 
Josef Lisumsky, Marcus Wasset', Sal
omon Godschmidt, Victor Gueuvn, 
Bertrand Bioser, Adolf Hinchoz, Tullo 
Battiste, Roisn Antonia, Andrea 
Macogno, Carlo Cherazo, Fran
cesco Castagno, Eranzinin Giovanni, Ml- 
chaella Morauno, Paglia Giovanni, Ernest 
Kern, Josef Rami, Michel Habelsberger, 
Johann Gund, Maria Spiegel, Paulina 
Schroth, Ignatz Hofmelster, Belislaus 
Kryzskowski, Atislreas Altka, Berl lleife, 
Stefan Gareky, Christopher Krauth, 
Marin Bare, Gustav Witt, Joahn Miele, C. 
Frielinghaus, Fanny Loeff, Frutz Sollbrig, 
Louis* Z !z, Philipp Welker, Julius Teske, 
Melnrnd Scherer, Gottlieb Netihan»r, Her
mann Welde, Christian Spiegel and 
Wilhelm Spiegel.

Among the second-class passeugers 
rescued was Baron Decies.

T V  Ds i d h p  by Fores t unit P ra ir ie  Piirxs 
G row s A larm in g .

St . L ouis, Nov. 23— Reports of forest 
and prairie fire* come from all directions 
excepting the north, ami give accounts of 
great destruction of property. Tlie bot
tom lands of the Okaw arid Big Mkiddy 
rivers in Southwestern Illinois and the 
prairies in many part- of tlie same seel ion 
of tho State are ablaze, and outhouses, 
fences, farming machinery, outstanding 
crops and whole forests, und in some eases 
residences, have been destroyed. In 
Southeastern Missouri and m Arkansas, 
between the Iron Mountain railway mid 
the Mississippi river, tho swamps and 
low lands have oeon almost burned 
out nnd the whole country is
so filled with smoke that the people are 
almost Stifled. As far west as Hot Springs 
fire» havo devastate«' farms and burned 
residence«, barns and fences, and the little 
town of Mayflower, in Franklin County, 
barely escaped total destruction. Oo tlie 
east side of tlie Mississippi river ia Wash
ington and Bolivar Counties, Mississippi, 
nineteen cotton gins, besides much other 
valuable property, havo been destroyed. 
From tlie Indian Territory aro reports of 
great prairie fires, forty miles of range 
around Red Fork having been entirely rav
aged and thousands of tons of hay, farming 
implements and a large number of cuttle 
burned. Ollier sections of tho Territory 
have suffered in Ihe samo way.

A M E N T A L  W R E C K .
Kx-Senator J o n «« , o f  F lorida , D r it itu t*

und Dem ented in D etro it.
Dkthoit, Mich., Nov. 28—It became 

known for the first tune to-day to a few 
person,- that cx-Uuitod States Senator 
Churles W. Jones, of Florida, whojhas lor 
some unexplained reason sojourned til De
troit for two years past, is practically a 
beggar upon Ihe streets, and but for tha 
charity of a friend would be without food 
or shelter. When Jonescameto Detroit lie 
was very free with his money and gave 
lavishly to benevolent purposes. Ho 
boarded at tlie best hotel un
til a few months ago, whi n ha 
was unable to pay Ins hills. He then went 
to a cheaper house, ami last night his room 
was locked on him and he slept on the floor 
in the hall. He was observed by a man 
whom lie had befriended in his belter days 
and was taken to the man’s home. Jones 
is almost a mental wreck. He is pursued 
with thfe idea that some enemies whom ho 
never names arc following him, and that he 
will yet "down them ”

----- -—«  • »
S C H O O L  E L E C T IO N .

German Knocked Out.
St. Louis, Nov. L’a.—The dwellers in the 

Mouiul City will ha vs a nsw zest given to 
their relish for Thanksgiving turkey by 
the victory so signally won for ad
ministrative roform and the abo
lition of Gjrman in «traction from 
the public schools in yesterday’s 
election. The Citixon's ticket was chosen 
by a good majo-ity on a large vote, and 
tlie costly incubus which has depleted 
our school fund and retarded the advance
ment of the scholars in the public schools 
will sposdilv b « removed.

The Klectlon in St, LonU Ends in u Sweep« 
in?  C itiipns ' V ictory .

St . Lofts, Nov. 23.—An election for a 
now public school board was held here yes
terday nnd resulted in a sweeping victory 
for tlie (.'itizens’ ticket. Tweiity-ono mem 
bers of i(jc board were voted for, fourteen 
from districts and seven from the city ut 
large. Of I lie district members the Citi
zens elected ten and the Republicans 
four. Of Ihe candidates at largo the 
Citizens made a clean sweep. Tho issue 
was whether German and other orna- 
meutul branches of stnfiy should be taught 
in the primary and grammar schools. A  
good deal of interest was taken in tlio elec- 
tiou, und an unusually large vote w as pulled 
for a special contest. The Democrats did 
not put candidates in the field, but prac
tically indorsed the Citizens’ ticket at 
large, which was composed of three Demo
crats, three Republicans and ono repre
sentative of the Labor clement. It  received 
a majority of about 4.non.

----------♦ »  ♦»
Work li ir  tlie Semite.

W ashington, Nov. 22.—The President 
has 550 appointments, made since the ad
journment in March, to send to Ihe Senate 
as soon as tlie session opens. Included in 
the batch are Secretary Fairchild, Assist- 
aot Secretary Maynard, Treasurer UvaiL 
the Inter State Commercu Commissioners, 
the Pacific Railroad Commissioner», Com
missioner or Patents, Hall, tho Atix-Fian 
Minister; a long list of consuls, postmas
ters, marshals and district attorneys. 
Democratic members who visit the White 
House to urge candidates for office tnd the 
President strongly disinclined to add to 
the already formidable array of nomina
tions to be acted upon, and It is given cut 
that only the most urgent cases will re
ceive attention until after the Senate has 
made tome progress with the »ecumulatto».



(H)û*e County Courant.
W. E. TIMMONS, Editor.

« o t t  o N w  o o d  f a t .i a  .  k a n s a s .

O L D  SAW S IN R H Y M E.
An honest confession is good for the soul;
As thin as a rail, or as black as a coal.

A hen that is setting will never grow fat;
As wise as an owl or as blind as a bat.

As the twig is first bent so the tree is inclined; 
As many opinions as people we find.

Better wear out than rust out; the under dog
kick;

Empty wagons make most noise ; Tom, Harry 
and Dick.

A lick and a promise; ill news travels fast;
I f  you’re not rich at forty your chances aro 

past.

The harder the storm i3 the sooner it's over;
Be just before generous; living in clover.

After storm comes the calm; it takes two to 
fight;

Blessings all brighten when taking their flight.

Between hay and grass; there are tricks in
each trade;

A game’s never won till the end of its played.

Every man's his own doctor; clothes borrowed 
don't fit;

Brevity always the soul of wit.

Birth may be good but good breeding is more; 
Afraid of his shadow; don’t stick in your oar.
Poverty makes for us bedfellows strange, 
Hanging's too good for him; sweet is revenge.

Never swap horses while crossing a stream; 
Always by contraries goeth a dream.

.7By rogues falling out honest men get their due 
By distance enchantment is lent to the view.

Jack of all trades but master of none; 
Conscience makes cowards of every one.

There's nothing so bad it can not be worse;
To some people money is only a curse.

Unadorned beauty the most is adorned;
Home's where the heart is; forearmed Is 

forewarned.

There's many a slip ’twixt the cup and the
lip;

The little leaks often will sink a big ship.

Blood's thicker 
wool;

A  proud heart 
full.

Many go out to 
shorn;

All's not gold that 
mourn.

than water; all cry and no 

is made by a stomach that's

shear and come home again 

glitters; a man's made to

It takes two a bargain to make; soorgrapes; 
Taxes and death are what no one escapes.

—//. C. Dodge, in Detroit Free Pre$$.

SOME DOGS.

A  Fow  Old and a Few  N ew
.rles

S to -

Illustrating Canine Sagacity, Reason anil
A ffection .

At a meeting of the British Associa
tion at Aberdeen, Sir John Lubbock, 
read a very interesting paper on the 
Intelligence of Dogs, the main point of 
his discourse being that, in place of 
trying to make the dog understand us, 
we should endeavor to understand the 
dog. Sir John illustrated his lecture 
by an anecdote of his own dog, which, 
lie told his hearers, was gifted with in
telligence enough to chooso correctly 
out of seven cards denoting the differ
ent days of the week, that one which 
represented the actually present day. 
Sir John’ s dog, in fact, is very like our 
old friend the “ learned pig”  of the 
fair in point of intelligence; hut it has 
occurred to the writer, who has a con
siderable acquaintance nmongst dogs, 
that it might bo worth while to make 
public a few dog stories illustrative of 
canine intelligence, each of which, he 
thinks, is in no way inferior to that 
told by Sir John Lubbock. Without 
vouching for the complete truth of all 
Hie following anecdotes, the writer 
imagines, from his own experience of 

f the animal, that where he has not been 
able to fully veri y facts, there is at 
least no reason to doubt the bona tides 
of those who have related the following 
incidents:

The first dog of which I  shall speak 
belonged (lie is dead now) to an old 
friend of mine. He was a fine collie, 
called Nero. Like some other dogs of 
my acquaintance, he was in the habit 
of going to the butcher’s each morning 
with his master, who always gave 
Nero his purchases in a fish-basket, to 
be by him carried home. One day it 
occurred to the master that Nero 
might as well be taught to go to market 
by himself. So he began each morning 
to say the word "Butcher" very 
solemnly to Nero immediately before 
eettingout; to which word Nero gravely 
listened, slowly wagging his tail the 
while. This went on for a few weeks 
with clockwork regularity. Then came 
n wet day. Nero was given the basket 
ns usual, witli a note in it nsking the 
butcher—who had been warned before
hand—to exchange it for a pound of 
steak, and tnken to the door. Then 
bis master said to him “ Butcher,”  
enunciating the word even more 
solemnly than usual. Nero looked 
thoughtful and hesitated. He was then 
motioned off in the accustomed direc
tion. Presently he went a few steps 
and looked back. “ Butcher, Nero, 
butcher,”  repeated his instructor; and 
eventually the dog, after two or three 
false starts, went off with a rather de
jected appearance, and my friend went 
indoors to nwait the result. In due 
time Nero returned with the steak; and 
for a year or two afterwards went to 
the butcher’s almost daily, always 
bringing back his pucchnscs without 
mishap.

So many stories have been current 
during recent years of canine sagacity, 
that one is prepared to believe a great 
deal with regard to. tho doings anil 
sensible proceedings of the "friend of 
man.”  A curious story of this kind 
has lately been told by the seeretnry 
of King's College Hospital, London. 
11c states that the porter in charge of 
tiiu entrance hall was one day lately

attracted by the loud barking of a dug 
at tho door of the hospital. Ho found 
there throe dogs, ono very much In
jured anil exhausted by loss of blood, 
and other two, who, it scorns, had at
tracted tho porter’s attention by their 
barking, evidently friends of his, with 
nothing particularly tho matter with 
them, for they ran away as soon as 
their object was accomplished. Tho 
injured dog had apparently cut his 
foot with a piece of glnss, and ho was 
traced by blood-marks to the spot 
where tho accident happened. Front 
this track it was clear that thu animal 
had conic by the shortest possible cut 
to the hospital, his two friends no oin- 
panying him to call attention to his 
condition.

Stories of doggie’ s affection are com
mon enough; but I know of nono more
touching than that told by a Mrs. C-----,
who once gave a favorite carriage dog 
to a friend to keep for her during her 
prolong nbsenee. The following is the 
brief of her story as told in the Chicago 
Mail. For the child of the family this 
dog conceived one of those preferences 
for which dogs, above all other ani
mals of the brute creation, have been 
distinguished. He played with her, 
walked with her, ate with her, slept 
near her, followed her if site rode, and 
mourned inconsolably if site left home 
without hint. It was the evil fate of 
this little child to contract the scarlet 
fever, and through all her illness the 
dog never left her side unless forced 
to do so, and then his cries were so un
ceasing that, for quiet's sake, ho was 
admitted again to tho sickroom. The 
little girl died; and her disconsolate 
friend laid himself at full length beside 
the coffin; rising now and then to lick 
tho cold face. When tho coffin was 
carried from the house, he followed it; 
anil when the small mound that cover
ed It was raised, he resumed his watch 
there. No entreaties could persuade 
him to leave it. He never tasted food 
again; nnd in the course of nature fol
lowed his little friend—it may be be
yond the confines of that mysterious 
hereafter, where those who love are re
united.

Another dog-and-chlld story well 
worth repeating was lately told in the 
Philadelphia Timet, full details being 
given, in case of nny doubt as to the 
writer’s veracity. Hero the dog was a 
nearly full-grown bull-pup belonging 
to Mr. Thomas M'Glone, who resides 
at 1017 Locust street, Philadelphia. 
Mr. M’Gloue expresses himself “ will
ing to back him against the o.vnino 
world for intelligence.”  “ In the rear 
of Mr. M'Glone’s house is a cellar 
twelve feet deep. The entrance to it 
is covered with a rickety trap-door. 
Ono day the little child of one of Mr. 
M’Glone’ s neighbors wandered into 
tlio yard, and was enjoying a romp 
with the bull-pup, when it fell on the 
cellar-door. The door quivered, and 
gradually sunk downwards on its rusty 
hinges. The pup saw the child’ s peril, 
and springing forward, grabbed its 
dress between his teeth, and, bracing 
himself, tugged with might and main 
to pull the child back to terra firm». 
The door continued to sink, however, 
and the dog was not heavy enough to 
support the weight of tho child. He 
seemed to realize this, but nover 
wavered in his duty, and when tho 
door fell with a crash, tho dog and 
child went down together. Tho heavy 
door fell on the dog’ s back as ho stood 
on the cellar-floor with the child lying 
between his legs. Tho child's cries 
and tlio dog’ s howls attracted the at
tention of Mr. M'Glone, who rescued 
them both from tho pit. Tho child was 
uninjured, but tho dog was considera
bly bruised.”  “ Tho pup undoubtedly 
saved tho child’s life,”  says Mr. 
M'Glone, “ and his value has appre
ciated in my eye* about one hundred 
per cen t”

The following story was told as 
“ having the merit of truth” :

A gentleman in one of our suburbs 
owns, or did own, a fine specimen of 
the spaniel breed, which is very fond 
of children, and which, when any lit
tle one visits his master’ s house con
stitutes himself their companion, play
mate and guardian. A few days ago 
a lady with an infant visited the gen 
tleman, and in the course of the day 
the child was laid on a pillow on the 
floor to amuse itself for a time. The 
dog took his place near the little ono 
as usual. Tho day was hot and the 
flies many, nnd they made the baby the 
target of frequent attacks. This ren
dered her restless. Doggie watched 
her for a few minutes, and then, walk
ing close up, with his nose or paw 
drove away every fly as soon ns it lit 
on tho baby’ s face, and this so gently 
as not to disturb her in tho least The 
dog’s actions attracted the attention of 
the mother and others, who were filled 
with astonishment at his sagacious 
kindness; but to ono who has watched 
the dog as I have watched him, his 
power of observation is never surpris
ing, however wonderful it may be, anil 
indeed is.

The value of sheep dogs is well 
known; but I believe tho ono whose 
sagacity I am now about to commem
orate stands out a'most alone nmongst 
his fellows. His master is a small 
farmer, and the proprietor of a single 
cow. For him tho dog acts as cow
herd. Each morning tho dog's dinner 
is tied up in paper and fastened round 
his neck, after which ho drives the cow 
to pasture. Hu remains near tho cow 
all day, and as nearly as possible at 
mid-day he slips the collar over his 
head, tears open hi* parcel and eats hi* 
meal with tlio air of ono who has 
earned it  Then lie pushes the collnr 
on again with his paws, nnd resumes 
his guard until dusk, when he drives 
tho cow home. This story is vouched 
for by several people who have wit
nessed the whole “ performance ”  niul 
who know tho dog well.

One or two of tho above anecdote* 
have appeared in print, being publish
ed in a London newspaper to which tlio
present writer communicated them 
some time ago. For the rest, 1 have 
said that I can not exactly vouch for 
their complete accuracy; for in these 
days, one has to be very careful 
in guaranteeing tho truth of 
even the most probablo occurrences. I 
have in my note-book several stories 
of canine intelligence even moro won
derful than any of tho foregoing; but 
these I refrain from giving here, inas
much as 1 have not been able to prove 
their truth, even to my own satisfac
tion. But I would »ay, in conclusion, 
that a considerable experience of dogs 
lias made me disinclined to refuse evi
dence to many a dog story which would 
strike the sceptic ns highly improbable, 
so great is niy belief in the animal’ s 
sagacity. And 1 feel convinced that 
any one who makes at all a careful 
study of tho dog can not fail to believe 
in his reason equally with myself; for 
there are tilings dope by dogs which can 
never bo explained ns merely the out
come of what is termed animal instinct 
— Chamber's ‘Journal.

T H E  U S E  O F  S T R A W

P O P O C A T E P E T L ’S C R A T E R .

A  Scene o f  D eso la tion  Sublim e in Its  Unap-
• p roach ab le  G randeur.

Of all the wandering millions since 
this weary world was young, few feet 
have ever reached this spot, and of 
these few not* nitiny have been wo
men’ s. Think of it—over three and a
half miles in mid air, half a mile above 
tho tip-top pinnacle of Mont Blanc! 
The highest mountain in Europe lacks 
over two thousand feet of being as lofty 
as Popocatapetl. Of course, the chief 
object of interest oil top of the volcano 
is tbo crater. Imagine the interior of 
a mountain literally blown out by an 
explosion, to the depth of one thousand 
eight hundred feet, leaving a narrow 
rim on its inside surface, over which 
the sea of suow curls higher than a 
man’s head. I  looked over tho dizzy 
brink in mute nstonisliinent A vast 
cavity, unsuspected from the outside, 
at least a mile across, sank away at my 
feet, rock-ribbed, ragged and 
torn along its precipitous sides. 
Out of tho orifice in its 
deep nnd dismal bottom rose jets of 
steam, puffing and blowing in the dead 
air. A workman who had wrought in 
the crater told me that the fumeros, or 
steam vents, instead of being a foot in 
iliaineter, as they appeared, mcasurod 
from twelve to eighteen feet Tho 
vapor pouring out of these holes is 
highly impregnated with sulphur, 
which is deposited on the rocks and in 
tho Boil, furnishing an inexhaustible 
supply of this valuable mineral. The 
crane and rigging for lowering tho 
workmen into this inferno consi-ts of a 
strong beam projecting a few feet over 
the abyss; over a pulley in the end 
runs a long rope, with a loop in the 
lower end. Tho person wishing to 
descend stands in the loop, holds the 
rope in ono hand and with the other 
manages a stick to protect himself 
from injury by swinging against the 
rocks. Two peons let tiic rope run 
slowly over the pulley, nnd tlio descent 
occupies about fifteen minutes.

The bottom of tho crater is covered 
with scoriro, which glitters with various 
colors. In ono place is a stone, so large 
that a man can stand upon it,- which 
rises and falls as it feels the effect of 
tlie subterranean vapors. At the low
est point is a lake, the water of which 
has an acid taste. The edge of the 
crater is composed of immense bowl
ders of porphory and basalt, and one 
may descend some distance on foot by 
an icy pathway leading downward to 
the huge rock which supports the 
malacatc, or machine for lowering the 
workmen. Since the mountain lias 
been giving out its sulphurous breath 
for unnumbered centuries, tho amount 
already existing is beyond estimation, 
and something like a ton is daily 
deposited. It would hardly be 
an exaggeration to say that the 
upper part of the mountain is an 
immense block of sulphur, inclosed i;i 
a • shell of rock a few yards thick. 
Throe qualities of sulphur are obtained 
by the operations hero. Tho best is 
almost chemically pure, and is ob
tained at tho resperadot, or steam- 
vents, whence it issues iu a liquid state 
and hardens as it cools. The otlur 
two qualities are known to the trade as 
"rieh" and “ pure”  sulphur ore. Tile 
former yields from eighty-two to 
oightv-seven per cent., of pure sulphut; 
tho latter about fifty per cent. Tin 
process used in its purification is that 
of Michel. Distillation takes place at 
Tlamacns in half-cylinders which serva 
ns retorts. Ono who has Stood upot 
the brink of that crater can never for
get the nwful siloncc that broods ove; 
tlio scene of desolation.—Fannie Ji 
Ward, in Troy (S. Y.) Times.

T h e  M o *t Valuable* V a n n  P u rp ose  to W h loh  
I t  Cun B e  Put.

The scarcity of fodder this winter 
will undoubtedly cause far more straw 
to be fed to live-stock than usual, but 
if not supplemented largely with other 
food it will nut cnahlu an animal to 
come through the winter in good con
dition e vn  ill Iho warmest stable. Ex
posed to tlio weather tlio farm animal 
will certainly starve to death before 
spring. The reason is the stomach of 
no farm animal can hold or digest 
straw enough to supply the daily 
waste of the body. Exposed to the 
weather when fed on good liav, tho 
body shrinks largely in weight in win
ter. But fed with grain, bright straw 
is (lie most valuable help to wintering. 
Its principal office is to keep the stom
ach properly distended, anil not only 
digegtiou but assimilation is assisted.

The true uso of straw on iho farm, 
and tlio most valuable to which it can 
be put is bedding lo the farm animals, 
and as ail absorbent of tho liquid ex
crement of tho farm animals. Plenty 
of straw under the sheds, in the yards, 
in the stable and in tho box stalls of 
animals means warmth. Warmth as
sists animals to conserve tho heat of 
the body, and thus preserve good con
dition. It saves food, anil in being 
trampled and ground underfoot il 
readily absorbs tlio liquid portions of 
the manure, anil is thus fitted for ap
plication lo the land, in the best pos
sible condition for fertilization. Yet 
the straw itself Is no mean source of 
fertility of tho soil aside from its me
chanical use as furnishing humus.

Dr. Jenkins, of ConnectiouL from 
elaborate tables prepared by him, 
show* the manurlal values of various 
fodder plants, as averaged from many 
analyses. Theso were to determina 
the nitrogon, phosphoric acid and pot
ash contained, the three most vnltinhlf 
components contained in manure* 
The following table shows tho pounds 
of these contained in a ton of straw, 
.and tlio money value por ton bused 
upon the price of these articles in the 
State named. Persons w ho burn straw 
may bo interested 111 knowing that in 
burning of a ton of wheat sirnxv worth 
$3.71. that after burning it is worth 
but ninety-nine cents, $2.71 worth of 
nitrogen contained having escaped in 
the air during tho procoss. Tlio table 
gives values as follows:

*<ft
3
3

?'2
u
p-2.• O‘ 7

Potüth__

*

Timothy hay............ 10.2 7.2 2C.6 14 fl!
Buckwheat straw..... 12 4 12.3 42.2 4 M
Oat straw............... 12.H 5.6 32 I’. 3 M
Rye straw.............. 14.« 7.4 2). 2 8 66
Wheat straw........... 10.5 4.2 17.4 3 71

But there is another means of com
bustion other titan absolute burning 
by fire. During tho heating of any 
manurinl subsinnce by being piled to
gether in a moist slate, tlio nitrogen is 
as certainly sot free and flies oft a» 
ammonia, nnd is ns certainly lost. 
Hence in the making of manure tin) 
necessity of preventing ltniluo heat j  
during Its conversion.—Farm, Field \ 
and Stockman.

T E L L I N G  T H E  T R U T H .

Nationality of Immigrant*.

During the last thirteen years, iron 
1874 to 1886, inclusive, the number ant 
nationality of immigrants arrived li 
tho United States have keen as follow!:
British Isles, Including Ireland.............1,834.1)3
Germany................................................ l.Vti.sM
British Canadian Provinces..................  37«,-no
Austria, Including Bohemia and Hun-
........................................................... SCSI. «*0

Sweden and Norway...... ......................  4k> in
Denmark...... ........................................' 7», Til
Netherlands....»..................................  44.3ns
Belgium................................................  13. TOM
Switzerland.............. ...............- .........  71.'.’41
Franco......................................—»». . 71.4m
Ita ly and adjoining Islands.....................  170,at!
Greece................................................... 730
Spain and Portugal...............................  11,481
Russia In Europe. Including Poland and

Finland...........................................  143,788
Turkey In Europe, Including Iloumanln.
China.........................................................  147.au
All other Asia........................   1,337
Africa.................................................... 433
Pacltlr Idnnds.........................................  hMM
From pluces not spc:ltlcd..... .............  15.4*1

Total Imm¡¡nation (tahlMU jrcar»)..4,ftll,4l*

W h y  I t  Can N o t  A lw a ys  B e D im e W ith - 
out G iv in g  O ffense f

It is not always possible to tell the 
exact and simple truth without con
veying offense, but that furnishes no 
argument against attempting to “ hit 
the oye”  every time. People who find 
monotonous the iteration of tho state
ment that Georgo Washington never 
told a lie may like lo be reminded that 
another grent man had apparently as 
direct an utterance. ’ If ono could but 
know tlio ins and outs of the case, lie 
might possibly discover that oven tlio 
great Father of his Country would 
sometimes have failed to lr.ako an 
agreeable social impression, if lie had 
carried his love of truth so far as nover 
to refrain from speaking, when, if ho 
spoke, ho must either tell a “ while 
lie”  or give offense.

Some years ago, a certain American 
town treated itself to n set of lectures 
by eminent persona A rich old mer
chant, xvlio was a tireless talker, some
times entertained the speaker of the 
evening, and usually found in him n 
patient listener to endless monologue» 
on all conceivable topios. Mr. Giles, 
the Irish essayist, was onco his guest, 
nnd the good man who so dearly loved 
the sound of his own voice, kept him 
a weary listener, awako until sunrise, 
having begun tho ouo-sidod conversa
tion the evening before. As they 
parted for the fow winks of sleep that 
woro left them, the gratiflod host said, 
with enthusiasm: “ I like you, Mr. 
Giles; you are willing to hear what 1 
have to say. Mr. Emerson was hore 
the other night after he hntl lectured, 
and he said he did not wish to hoar 
me talk—lhat he’ d ratlior go to bed.”  

Yet Mr. E nerson had not boon dis
courteous, but, ns his biographer 
states, had mentioned Ids preference 
with the simplicity and directness ol 
the ancient Greek philosopher.— 
Youth's Companion.

T H E  H U M A N  EYE.

W h a t Som e W lo k «« l Sp ectao le-S o tle rs  D o  
to In ju r e  It .

Having occHHi<*i to drop in at an 
optician’ s shop this morning, 1 naked 
Iho proprietor about the sign in tho 
window, which road: ''Examinationof 
llie <*yo made free of charge.”

"Can it bo,”  1 siiitl, “ lluit you em
ploy an oculist to prescribe glasses for 
your ou*tumors?”

“ Not at a ll," was the reply. “ Wo 
test the sight ourselves by means of 
thoso e.-irfU you see hung up at the 
other end of tlio storo with letters of 
different sizes on them.”

“But is it possible for a person xvlio 
tins not mnilc ocular science a study 
to apply such a test with accuracy?”

“ Well—ahem—that is. no, not quite; 
but we can do it xviili certainty enough,
I guess. Any way, xve luivo to. be
cause nil tho other opticians advertise 
free examinations.”

Now, tiiis Is true enough, and nn 
outrage it is that theso spectacle- 
makers, xvlio nro simply mechanics, 
possessing no knowledge beyond the 
grinding of lensesund such matters 
technical, should be permitted to prac
tice by guoss-xvork upon the most deli
cate and valuable of human organs. 
Tho fitting of glassos is always a mat
ter of grent difficulty, even to the 
skilled oculist xvlio lias devoted hall 
his lifc-timolearning how. The lenses 
must be adapted xvith tho utmost ex
actness to the necessities of tlio 
patient, for tlio slightest variation 
will cause a strain that will result 
sooner or later in damage to the sight 
Almost invariably one eye differs from 
the other in x’ isual power, and one 
ocular defect is so rendily mistaken 
for another that often only n physician 
can tell tho difference. And yet peo- 
plo who protend to liavo common 
sense goto the optical shopkeeper for 
glasses which. In nine cases out of ton, 
are all wrong, and xvliich not infre
quently ruin the vision irreparably.

In properly conducting an examina
tion of tlio eye, it is necessary to in
spect tho interior of tho optical camera. 
This is done by tlio aid of the opthalmo- 
scope, a circular mirror xvith a hole in 
the center. Holding this disk before 
the eye, tho oculist looks through the 
hole in its back, xvhilo the face of 
qiiickslvered glass throws a ray of light 
reflected from a gas jet overhead, into 
the "dark chamber." The ray, pass
ing through that round hole called tho 
pupil, illuminates tho nerve screen 
that lines the eye, upon which tho 
pictures of objects seen nre formed by 
a process x’ery similar to that xvliich 
xve call photography. Tbo interior of 
tho xvonderful organ being thus bright
ly lighted up, tlio observer is able to 
examine it at leisure, ami if any dis
ease exists, to detect its presence.
' Tho invention of this instrument by 
Helmholz. less than forty years ago, 
first elevated ophthalmogy to tile status 
of a science. Up to thnt time nothing 
was known of the anatomy and pathol
ogy of the eve beyond such informa
tion as xvas obtainable from post-mor
tem dissection. Oo ular science was in 
nearly ns priniltlx’e a stage of develop
ment ns lvhon tlio ancient E ; ypliuns 
treated cataract b.v pushing Iho cloud
ed vitreous lens down into tlio loxver 
part of tlio eye, instead of cutting it 
out altogether, or as when the near
sighted Emperor Nero watched the 
gladiator shows through a concavo 
emerald, xvliich ho thought, becau-o it 
helped his vision, xvas a magical gem. 
But noxv all ocular complaints are xx’ell 
understood—xvliich is fortuna’e, since 
foxv have normal 03’esight in these days 
—and the trouble of those xvlio can not 
see as others do is remedied bv suit
able spectacles. —Boston Cor. Denver 
lleptiblican.

IL L E G A L  ^ A D V E R T IS IN G .

A T  A R A T T L E R ’S M E R C Y .

R em a rk a b le  E scape o f  a  C h ild  from  B e in g  
B itten  by a  Snake.

As it might bo of sonic interest to 
your ninny readers. I will relate an- 
exciting adventure xvith a rattlesnake» 
1 live near a large swamp of llio Cal- 
casiou river In L  mislnnn, and In July 
and August of each year the swamp is. 
generally dry nnd has a lnrg.i growth 
of whortleberries. Last season there ha» 
been a large crop of them, and about 
the last of July 1113' wifo nnd little boy 
txvo years old xvont xvith me to the- 
swamp to gather some berries for can
ning and lo make pies. When wo ar
rived at tho skirt of tlio lowland my 
xvifo placed our little boy at the root 
i f  a very large bench tree, as xve did! 
not intend to ho blit a foxv steps dis
tant from him while engaged In pick
ing berries. In a short time inx- xvifu’ »  
attention xvas attracted to tlio child by 
a slight noise, which none but an ever- 
xvatchful mother would have noticed.
Sha returned rapidly to the-
Irce where sho had loft Die
littlo felloxv. As soo»-. :is sile-
saw the position of the child she did 
not scream, although it required :t 
powerful effort not to do so. She 
quietly beckoned to mo to approach, 
xvliich 1 did rapidly. When I arrived I  
was horror-stricken. My nerves for a 
moment were so agitated that it xvas 
with difficulty I could keep on 1113- 
feet. 1 soon rallied, however, and 
took in the situation at a glance. It 
seems lhat near xvliore the child was- 
sitting a large root of tho treo xvas de
cayed and linil an open plaeo on the- 
top of tho roof, very near and at the 
right of the child. This decayed 
place oil top opened into the largo hol
low of tho root below, and this hollow 
root xvas a den of rattlesnakes. Oae- 
lind cruxvled out of the root ami just in- 
front of tho child and around iL It »  
tnil xvas just out of the ajicrture in the 
root anil its head was against the tree- 
to tlio left of the child, and hail himiib 
a semi-circle formed by tho reptile- 
xvith the treo at his back. The little- 
felloxv looked ns playful and uncon
cerned as he does in his crib. It xvas 
with great difficulty that I  could restrain 
my wife from running up to the tail 
of the snake and snatching tlio child 
nxvay. She thought she could do this 
before the snake could strike, but I 
xvas afraid to risk this plan. I f  I  
had xvaited nnd could have induced my 
xvifo to do so no doubt in a short time 
Ihc snnkc would have moved off, bnt the 
proximity of my boy to this terrible 
and deadly reptile precluded tlio idea. 
We wore on the border of a ’ small 
clearing just out of the sxvnmp. and I 
had noticed a brier hook xvith a long 
handle ns xve xvere coining along a 
short time before, winch some ono had 
left there. It wn* about fifty stops to- 
the hook. 1 requested my wifo to get 
the hook for me. When she brought il 
I remarked to her xvlieu I got tho 
snake’s bend secure for lu-r lo get the 
child. I brought tho hook down very 
near tho snake’ s head, nnd, with a 
quick 11 ovomont, I secured its head 
against tho tree right at tho ground. 
At almost the same instant 1113' wife 
grasped the child and clasped it tolu-l 
bosom. — SL Louis Globe-Democrat.

The Discipline of School.

It is plonsant to see tho care that Is 
now taken by onr best teachers to 
liax’o tlicir pupils conform to the 
niceties of discipline. Much doponds 
upon having all things in school done 
dccontly and In order—tho coming In, 
tne going out, tho sitting doxvn, the 
rising up. Children, with all the!’- 
natural impatience of restraint, soon 
come to relish nnd approvo the dis 
ciplino of a gentle nnd resolute 
teach or. Every thoughtful parent 
will assent cordially to tlio recent re 
mark of Bishop Huntington, that 
“ the xvliole apparatus of education 
from top to bottom, fails uuless h 
chastens and molds the mind to order
ly methods.” —N. 1". Lcdytr.

A  T im e ly  P ro tec t  A ga in s t an E v il  P r e v a i l 
in g  E v e ry w h e re .

It appears to me that certain forms 
of advertising aro groxving illegally 
aggressive. I f  I have n fence or xvnll 
inviting to bill-posters, xvliy am I com
peled to putupa “ post-no-bill”  notice? 
O.’, if I put up no warning sign, mid 
find a board inviting tlio public lo 
purchnso tiieir clothing at “Catchpen
ny’ s cheap cash store,”  xvhy may I not 
tear off the unwarranted advertise
ment and throw it on tho ground, in
stead of bothering myself to write tc 
“Catchpenny" to remox’e it xvithin n 
ccrlnin time? Again, xvhy has any 
lampblack sheet with tho first 
chapters of such thrilling stories 
as “ A  Fire Fiend," or “ Chicago 
Crimes and Criminals,”  otc., tho right 
to thrust Itself by doubles under my 
doorways and into my front halls, to 
pollute tho pure minds of my little 
children with its pictures of bloodshed 
and thievery, and keep my dinner bo- 
latcd by engrossing the time and at
tention of my illiterate but too literary 
servant. Nor does the ex-il ond here. 
Must I perforce sit supinely xvhile somo 
quack doctor, vender of iliogal wares, 
thrusts his nauseating band-bills, filled 
wiili mcdlcnl details anil prurient sug
gestions, Into my very house, where 
my innocent littlo girls, nnd my still 
uncontaminnted half-growfi boys na
turally rend and puzzlo, anil ponder 
over them? Can a producer forcibly 
thrust his products upon an unwilling 
recipient? Do not my fonce, my steps 
my yard, my mail-box, my house be
long to me? Hns any man a right to 
deface, or tliroxv literary or other gar
bage on them ?— Chicago Journal.

—The papers of tlio City of Mexico 
are again agitating tho question of 
freo printing paper, or at lenstdemand 
a considerable reduction In tlio present 
importation duties on that article. It 
has been cloarly shown that the pres
ent Importation duties arc such a bur
den as to make tho publishing busi
ness unprofitable in Mexico, and to 
entirely deprive tho masse* of the peo
ple of cheap literature.

R O Y A L  J E R S E Y M E N .

V ery  Bin«? B lood  F lo w in g  in  tho V e in s  o# 
N a tiv e s  o f  t lie  M osqu ito  S tate.

There seems to be lots of royal blood 
in Ncxv Jersey. There are several 
families, especially In tho southern 
part of the Slate, tvliosc ancestors have 
been traced to tbo ancient Kings in 
regular lines. In Burlington County 
there is a xvliole rt-gimont of people de
scended from Meredvdd, King ot 
Poxvis, In Wales. There arc the 
Smiths, of Locust Shade, and Dellwynn 
Smith, of Burlington. Tlio Guinuteros, 
of Burlington and Mercer counties, in
cluding William Gum more, a wcll- 
knoxvn Nexvnrk lnwycr, and his father. 
Bark or Gum mere, ono of tho most 
prominent.corporation counsol in the- 
country, can claim common descent 
from this family.

Edmund Moore, tlio nuthor of “ Ten 
Acres Enough,”  xvas anothor descend
ant, and so was Mrs. Anna M. Hyde, 
xvifo of Rox\ Marcus F. I l3'do, o f  
Burlington. Shippcn Wallace, oi 
Burlington, who is Stale chemist ol 
Now Jersey, nnd the terror of ail (bo
sk ¡mined-milk dealers for miles 
around, is a descendant of James I. o f 
Scotland. The lineage is traced 
through the long lines of M irrays to- 
the Douglases anil then tho Stuarts. 
Mrs. Mark* Wilts Collet, of Paterson, 
is also included among tho descendants- 
of the Stunrts through tho Wallace 
family.

Egllnton, the pretty village in Mon
mouth County, gets its name from the- 
earldom of Egllnton. This title is now 
merged in I he earldom of Winburn In 
England, blit tlie Montgomeries are 
the rightful heirs, and trace their 
descent from David I ,  King of Scot
land, xvho reigned in 1124. The Mont
gomerys of New Jersey nro nearly ftlh 
members of this f:iniily. Jolm T. Mont
gomery, who is tho recognized head oi 
tlio house, both in Eutrnpe nnd Ameri
ca, since tlio death of Sir Neil Mont
gomery in England several years ago. 
has his nrnioria.l bearings carved on 
the of his brown si one residence
in Philadelphia. His death is likely tc 
occur at any moment Margaret Mont
gomery, of this State, married, many 
yenrs ngo, John P. Shaw, a purser in 
1I10 United States Navy. The issue oi 
this marriage xvas Anno D. I l  Shaw, 
who subsequently bccnnic the wife ot 
Rev. William H . Gdonlieinier, lato 
Episcopal Bishop of this Slate. Bishop 
Odenlu-imer’ s daughters are Mrs. Hen
ry Grubb, of Burlington, and Mrs. 
Broxvstcr, of Elizabeth. — Trenton  (AC 
/ )  Letter._______ ___ _____ __

Pea jackets and kilts skirls xvill be 
worn by little girls tho coining, sousoifc
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T H E  RAIN.
The rata! the rain! the rain!

It gushed from the skies and streamed 
Like awful tears, and the sick man thought 

How pitiful it seemed;
And he turned his face away 

And stared at the wall again,
His hopes nigh dead and heart worn out,

Oh, the rain! the rain! the rain!

Th'» rain! the rain! the rain!
And the broad stream brimmed the shores, 

And ever the river crept over the reeds 
And the roots of the sycamores;

A corpse swirled by in the drift
Where the boat had snapt its chain—

And a hoarse voiced mother shrieked and 
raved.

Oh, the rain! the rain! the rain 1

The rain! the ruin! the rain!
Pouring, with never a pause.

Over the fields and the green byways—
How beautiful it was!

And the new-made man and wife 
Stood at the window-pane 

Like two glad children kept from school.
Oh, the rain! the rain! the rain!

—James Whilcomb lilley, in W. Y. World.

T H E DRUMMER BOY.

" I  Am  But a Captain; You  A re  a 
Hero."

On the first day of the battle of 
Custozza, July 24, 1848, about sixty 
soldiers belonging to one of the Italian 
infantry regiments, having been sent 
to occupy an isolated houso on a height, 
were unexpectedly attacked by two 
companies of Austrians, who, firing on 
them from different points, barely gave 
them time to take refuge in the house 
and hastily barricade the doors, leaving 
several dead and wounded in the fields. 
After barricading the doors the Italian 
soldiers hastily ran to the windows on 
the first floor, and began to pour a 
steady fire into the assailants, who 
were gradually advancing in a semi
circle and replying vigorously.

The sixty Italians were commanded 
by two subalterns and a Captain, a tall 
old fellow, lean and severe, with white 
hair and mustaches; with them there 
was a Sardinian drummer boy, a hoy 
not much more than fourteen years 
old, and who scarcely appeared to he 
twelve; he was small, with an olive 

- brown face, and two sparkling little 
sleep black eyes. The Captain was di
recting the defense from a window on 
the first floor, while the semi-circle of 
the enemy kept closing up.

All at once, the Captain, who until 
then had been impassible, was seen to 
show signs of uneasiness and to stride 
out of the room followed by a sergeant. 
About three minutes afterward the 
sergeant came running hnck and called 
the drummer boy, beckoning him to 
follow. Tile boy ran after him up a 
wooden staircase and went with" him 
into an empty garret, where he saw the 
Captain, who was writing with a pencil 
on n sheet of paper, leaning against 
the window, with a well-rope on the 
floor at his feet.

The Captain folded the paper, and, 
looking with his cold, grayish eyes, be
fore which all the soldiers trembled, 
into the eyes of the boy, said abruptly:

“ Drummer boy!"’ The drummer boy 
salutod. Tlie Captain said: “ You've 
got grit.”  The boy’ s eyes lighted up. 
“ Yes, Captain,”  ho answered.

“ Look down there," said the Cap
tain, pushing him to the window, “ in 
the plain, near the houses of Villa- 
frahea, where there is a glittering of 
bayonets. Those arc our friends, stand
ing idle. Take this note, catch hold of 
tlie rope, slide down from the window, 
run down the hill, go through the 
fields, reach onr friends and give the 
note to the first officer you sec. Chuck 
away your belt and knapsack.”

Tlie boy took off his belt and knap
sack and put the note into his breast 
pocket; the sergeant throw out the rope 
and grasped one end of it with both 
hands; the Captain helped tho boy pass 
backward through tho little window. 
“ Take care,”  he said to him; “ the 
safety of tlie detachment depends on 
jo u r courage and on your legs.”

“ Trust me. Captain,”  replied the 
slrumntar boy, swinging himself out.

“ Stoop ns you go (town,”  said tlie 
Captain again, helping the sergeant to 
hold the rope.

“ Never fear.”
“ God help yon.”
In a few moments tlie hoy was on the 

ground; tho sergeant drew up the rope 
and disappeared; the Captain sprang to 
tho window aud saw tlie boy Hying 
«down tho MIL

He was already hoping that lie had 
succeeded in escaping unobserved when 
live or six little clouds of dust which 
rose from tlie ground both before and 
behind tlie hoy warned him that he had 
been seen by tho Austrians, who were 
firing at him from tho top of the hill. 
Those little clouds were earth thrown 
up by tlie bullets, lint tho boy con
tinued to run at breakneck pace. All 
at once lie foil.

“ Killed!”  roared the Captain, biting 
bis list. Hut ho had scarcely said the 
word when he saw the boy get up. 
“ Ah, only a fall!”  he said to himself, 
and breathed again. In fact tho boy 
began to run again as fast as he could, 
but he limped. “ A sprained ankle,”  
thought the Captain.

Tho boy ran swiftly for awhile, then 
limped and slackened his pace, nml 
then broke into a run again, but ho 
seemed to become more and more fa
tigued, and every little while stumbled 
and paused for a moment.

“ Perhaps he has been hit by n glanc
ing bullet,”  thought the Captain, and 
lie shudderingly watched all his move
ments and encouraged him and spoke 
to him, as if the boy could hear hint;

*

he measured incessantly, with keen 
eyes, the distance interposing between 
the running boy and the glittering of 
nrms which lie saw down there in the 
plain in tlie midst of the wheat fields, 
gilded by the sun. And meanwhile he 
heard the whistling and tho noise of 
tho bullets in tho rooms below, tho im
perious and angry erics of tlie officers 
and sergeants, tliogroansof tho wound
ed, anil tho crashing of furnituro and 
plaster. “ Up! courage!”  ho cried, fol
lowing with his gaze tho distant boy. 
“ Forward! run! Ho lias stopped, 
curse him! Ah! ho is running again.”

An officer came, out of breath, to 
say that tlie enemy, without ceasing 
their fire, were waving a white flag as 
a summons to surrender.

“ Don’ t answer!”  lie criad, without 
emovin g his eyes from tlie boy, who 
was already ill tlie plain, but who was 
no longer running, and who appeared 
to be dragging himself along with dif
ficulty.

“ But get on! run!”  said the Captain, 
grinding his teeth and clenching his 
fists; “ kill yourself, die, scoundrel, but 
go on!”  Then a horrible oath burst 
from him. “ Ah! tiff infamous coward, 
he has sat down!”  In fact tho boy, 
whose head, till now, ho had seen pro
jecting above a wheat field, had disap
peared, as if lie had fallen. But in a 
moment his head came into view again; 
finally ho was lost behind tho hedges, 
and the Captain saw him no more.

Ho then flew down-stairs; it was 
raining bullets; the rooms were encum
bered with the wounded; somo of them 
reeled about liko drunken men, catch
ing at the furniture; walls aiul floor 
were spattered with blood; corpses 
were lying across the doors; tho lieu
tenant’s arm had been broken by a 
ball; every thing was in a whirl of 
smoko and dust. .

“ Courage!”  yelled the Captain. 
“ Stick to your po«ts! Relief is coining! 
Courage for a little while longer!”  
Tlie Austrians had drawn nearer yet, 
their contorted faces loomed through 
the smoke, above the rattle of tlie firing 
rose their savage cric9, insultjng, de
manding surrender, threatening 
slaughter. Occasionally a soldier, 
terror-stricken, retreated from the 
window; the sergeant drove him back. 
But tlie defenders’ fire was slackening; 
their faces showed discouragement; it 
was impossible to prolong tho resist
ance. Suddenly the firing of tho Aus
trians slackened, and a thundering 
voice shouted, first in Gorman, then in 
Italian:

“ Surrender!”
“ No!”  libwlcd the Captain from a 

window. And tlie firing began again 
steadier and fiercer on both sides. More 
soldiers fell. Already more than one 
window was without defenders. Tho 
fatal moment was close at hand. Tho 
Captain was muttering between liis 
teeth in a broken voice: “ They’ re not 
coming! They’ re not coming!”  and 
lie ran furiously nbout, twisting his 
saber in his clenched hand, resolved to 
die, when a sergeant, coming down 
from the garret, cried in a loud voico: 
“ They’ re coming!”

“ They’ re coming!”  tho Captain re
peated, with a shout of joy. At this 
shout all, unhurt, wounded, sergeants 
and officers, rushed to tho windows, 
and once more resistance grew fierce. 
A few moments after, a sort of uncer
tainty and beginning of disorder were 
remarked in the enemy. Immediately, 
in great haste, the Captain formed 
a small company down stairs, 
with fixed bayonets ready to 
make a sally. Then he flew up 
stairs again. He had scarcely got up 
there when they heard a hurried tread, 
accompanied by a formidable hurrah, 
and from tile windows they saw ad
vancing through tho smoke the two 
cornered hats of the Italian carabineers, 
a squadron dashing along at full speed, 
and tho flashing of sword blades 
brandished in the air,descending on tho 
iicads, shoulders and backs of tiic 
enemy. Then the little troop rushed 
out of the door with lowered bayonets: 
the enemy wavereE, became disorder
ed and took to flight; tho ground re
mained clear, tlie house was free, and 
a short time after the height was oc
cupied by two battalions of infantry 
and two cannon.

The Captain, with his remaining 
soldiers, rejoined his regiment, fought 
again, anil was slightly wounded in 
the left hand by a glancing hall, in tho 
last bayonet charge. The day ended 
in victory for ns.

But the day after, the fight having 
begun again, the Italians were over
whelmed, in spito of a brave resist
ance, by the superior number of tho 
Austrians, and on tlie morning of tlie 
26th they were compelled to retreat 
sorrowfully toward the Mincio.

The Captain, although wounded, 
marched un foot with his soldiers, who 
were tired and silent, and toward sun
set reached Goito on tho Mincio, and 
immediately sought out his lieutenant, 
who had been picked lip, with a broken 
arm, by our ambulance, anil who had 
arrived there first. He wasdireeted to 
a church, where a field hospital had 
hastily been installed. He went there. 
The church was full of wounded, re
clining on two rows ot beds and mat
tresses stretched on the floor; two doc
tors and various assistants were anx
iously going and coming, and stifled 
cries and groans were heard.

Oil entering the Captain stopped 
and looked about him, in search of 
Ms officer. Juft then he heard a faint 
voice close by, calling to him:

“ Captain!”
He turned around; it was the drum

mer boy; he was stretched oil a trestle 
Imd, covered tip to the chest by a coarse 
window curtain with little rod and 
white squares, with his arms out; lie 
was pale and thin, but with his eyes 
still sparkling, like two Mark gems.

“ Are you here?”  the Captain usked

him, in an astonished, but stern man
ner. “ Bravo! You did your duty!”

“ I did what I could,”  answered the 
drummer boy.

“ Have you been wounded?”  said the 
Captain, looking around for his officer >
in tlie beds near by.

“ What would you have?”  said the 
boy, who took courage to speak from 
the proud pleasure of being wounded 
for tlie first time, and without which lie 
would not have dared to open his 
mouth in tlie presence of his Captain. 
“ 1 hail to run liko a hunchback; they 
saw mo immediately. I  should have 
arrived twenty minutes sooner if they 
hadn't hit me. Fortunately I  found a 
stall' Captain directly to whom to give 
the note. But it was hard coming 
down after that lick! I  was dying of 
thirst, kept thinking that I shouldn’ t 
get there, and was,crying with rage to 
think that with every minute’s delay 
somo one was going to the other world, 
up there at the house. Bali! I did 
what I  could. I am contented. But, 
allow me. Captain. Look at yourself,’ 
you are bleeding.”

In fact, front tlie Captain’ s badly 
bandaged palm a few drops of Llood 
were trickling down ids fingers.

“ Do you want me to tighten the 
bandage. Captain? Hold it out a mo
ment”

Tlio Captain held oat his left hand, 
and put out his right to help tho boy 
to undo and retie the knot; but no 
sooner had the boy raised himself from 
the pillow than ho grew pale, and was 
compelled to rest his head again.

“ Enough, enough,”  said tho Captain, 
looking at him and drawing away his 
bandaged band, which the boy wished 
to keep; “ take care of yourself instead 
of thinking of others, because even 
slight things can become serious when 
they are neglected."

Tlie drummer boy shook his head.
“ But you,”  said tho Captain, look

ing at him attentively, “ you must have 
lost a good deal of blood to be as weak 
as that.”

“ Lost much blood?”  answered tho 
boy with a smile. “ More than blood. 
Look!”

And with a jerk he pulled off tlie 
covering.

Tlie Captain stepped back horrified.
The hoy had but one log; his left leg 

had been amputated above the knee 
and tho stump was bandaged with rags 
which were covered with blood.

Just then a fat little army surgeon 
passed in his shirt sleeves.

“ Ah, Captain,”  he said quickly, nod
ding at the drummer boy, “ that is an 
unfortunate ease; a leg which could 
have been saved easily if he had not 
forced it in that mail way; a cursed in
flammation; it had to be cut off at 
once. Oh, but . . .  a bravo boy, I 
assure you; he didn’ t shed a tear nor 
utter a cry! On my word of honor, I 
was proud that lie was an Italian boy, 
while I was operating. He comes of a 
good stock, by Jove!"

Anil lie hurried away.
The Captain frowned, and looked in

tently at thediummer boy, while draw
ing the covering over him again; then, 
slowly, almost without knowing it, and 
still looking at him, he raised his hand 
to his head and lifted his cap.

“ Captain!”  exclaimed the boy in 
surprise, “ what are you doing. Captain? 
—to me!"

Aud then that rough soldier, who had 
never said a gentle word to an inferior, 
replied in an inexpressibly soft and 
affectionate voice:

“ I  am but a Captain; you are a 
hero.”

Then ho threw himself with open 
arms on the little drummer boy and 
kissed him three times on the heart — 
Edmondo tie Amici», in The Cosmopoli
tan.

S E V E N  G R E A T  B O O K S.
H is to ry  o f  the M oat Fam ous Sacred W r it 

ings! N ow  In Existence.
The seven Bibles of the world are 

tho Koran of tlie Mohammedans, the 
Edilas of the Scandinavians, the Try 
l ’ itikcs of tho Buddhists, the Five 
Kings of the Chineso, tlie tlireo Vedas 
of tlie Hindoos, tho Zcndavesta, and 
tlie Scriptures of the Christians. The 
Koran is the most recent of these seven 
Bibles, and not older than the seventh 
century of our era. It is a compound 
of quotations from tho Old and New 
Testaments, tlie Talmud, and the 
Gospel of SL Barnabas. Tlie Eddas of 
the Scandinavians were first published 
in the fourteenth century. TliePitikes 
of the Buddhists coutain sublime 
morals anil pure aspirations, but 
their author lived and died in tho 
sixtli century before Christ. There 
is nothing of excellence in these 
sacred books not found in the Bible. 
Tho sacred writings of the Chineso 
are called tlie Five Kings, king mean
ing well of cloth, or the warp thnt 
keeps the threads in their place. They 
contain the best sayings of tho best 
sages on the ethico-political duties of 
life. These savings can not be traced 
to a period higher than tho eleventh 
century B. C. Tlie three Vedas are the 
most ancient books of the Hindoos, and 
it is the opinion of Max Muller, Wi son, 
Johnson and Whitney that they are not 

lder than eleven centuries B. C. The 
Zcndavesta of the Persians is tho 
grandest of all the sacred books next 
to our Bible. Zoroaster, whose sayings 
it contains, was born pi the twelfth 
century B. C. Moses lived and wroto 
his Pentateuch fifteen centuries B. C., 
and therefore lias a clear margin oi 
tlireo hundred years older than tho 
most ancient of the other sacred writ
ings.—Interior.

^ • »  ,

—Martin Wehunt, of Dahlonega, 
Ga., cut open a deer ho had killed and 
discovered two curious stones in the 
animal’ s -tomach. They were found 
to lio mndstoncs, and have since been 
used with success.

W O R S H IP IN G  T H E  D EV IL .
Hideous Beliefs, Kites end llituuls o f  the

Hlndustanosee

In no part of the world at the present 
is the belief in demonology, or devil- 
loro, and witchcraft so widely prevalent 
as among tlie native population of Eng
land’ s Eastern Empire. Through the 
length and breadth of Hindustan wor
shipers of tho devil nre to bo found, 
forming numerous sects, whose doc
trines nre essentially similar, whether 
they inhabit the Coromandel coast, tho 
Highlands of Central India or the 
borders of Afghanistan. Between these 
widely iliveVgent points of the great 
Indian Peninsula there can not have 
been for ages, if tlicro ever had beon, 
much intercommunication of the peo
ple, who nre in many instances ethno- 
logically different and speak a language 
entirely foreign to e#cli other.

The fundamental doctrine of the 
evil worshipers’ creed, gs gathered by 

tho writer in conversation with mem
bers of the sect in various parts of Hin
dustan, is that it is improper, if not 
actually blasphemous, for human be
ings to offer prayer or sacrifice to pro
pitiate a divinity whose merciful anil 
forgiving benignity is inconceivably I 
beyond all his other attributes, and 
who could not, even if lie would, do 
aught that is inimical to tho present or 
future happiness, spiritnl or material, 
of beings created aftor his-own imago 
and loved with an undying and im- 
measureable love. With all tho sub
tlety of thought and illogical mental 
cunning incidental to tho Oriental in
tellect, they will expound in verbose 
and highly imaginative language the 
grounds on which a- e based the reason
ings that warrant belief in their creed. 
To the devil, as tlie omnipotent incar
nation of evil, they attribute essentials 
which are plausibly advanced to give 
color to tlie doctrines of their sect. 
Shaitan, as Satan is named in Hindus
tan, is, according to bis worshipers, 
inordinately egotistical, and they, with 
the hope of gaining his good favor in 
their behalf, flatter him by tho most 
.elaborate ceremonials and fervid pray
ers, conducted with all tho surround
ings incidental to Eastern pageantries, 
religious and otherwise.

The ritual of devil-worship, as well 
as the tenets of the creed, modify con
siderably, according to the varying 
conditions—climatic anil geographical, 
which obtain from the perpetually 
snow-clad Himalayas to tlie torid 
regions of Cape Comorin and along to 
the equatorial line. .The doctrine of 
devil-worship is not confined to the low 
or illiterate classes of the people. It 
prevails more or less extensively among 
thoseoncntal intelleatual dreamers who 
read tlie institutes of Manu in the 
original and discuss abstruse theolog
ical and metaphysical theories in San
scrit. To the mind of the wily Hindoo 
and the bodily effeminate, but mentally 
active followers of tlie Prophet, occult 
teachings of the most visionary school 
have always had ail irresistible fascina
tion and the spread of European civil
ization and the introduction of tlie 
English odueational system has in
creased rather than diminished the 
Oriental fondness for semi-comatose 
speculation in tho realms of religious 
thought.

Witchcraft also predominates to nn 
extraordinary extent among the igno
rant classes, which means nine-tenths 
of the jiopulation, and the entire social 
life both of Hindoos and Mussulmans 
in the niofusscl or country districts is 
strongly impregnated with the doc
trines of devil worship and belief in 
witches and witchlore and all the su
perstitions which surround the recog
nized profession of tho black art. Nec
romancers and adepts in divination 
nre numerous, anil their persons are 
held as sacred and their supernatural 
powers are acknowledged by tlie peo
ple as if they wero recognized teachers 
of the religion of Brahma or Mollalio 
expounding the laws of tho Koran.— 
Cor. San Francisco Examiner.

The Varied Value of Silver.

Silver, in its relative vnluo to gold, 
has varied greatly at different times. 
In the days of Patriarch Abraham i 
was eight to one; B. C. 1000 it was 
twelve to one; B. C. 000 it was thirteen 
to one; at tlie commencement of the 
Christian era it was nine to one; A. D. 
000 it was eighteen to one; in 1100 it 
was eight to one; in 1400 it was eleven 
to one; in 1004 it was six to one; in 
1551 it was two to one; in 1600 it was 
ten to one; in 1727 it was thirteen to 
one; in 1800 it was fifteen and a half to 
one. It maintained the latter ratio un
til 1872, when it began to rise, and in 
1876 it attained to twenty to one; it 
soon after gradually declined, thon ad
vanced again, and August 1, 1886, 
reached tlie highest point ever known, 
since which time it lias gradually de
clined to twenty to one.—Jew e lry  E o s .

The Story of Devil’s Lake.

This pretty lako deserved n hotter 
name, but tlie Indians have irrevocably 
Consecrated most of it to tlie devil, in 
name, at least, writes a correspondent 
from Dakota. There is a Devil’ s Heart, 
a pretty wooded lull, a mountain, and 
high for this region at threo hundred 
feet. Devil’ s Tooth is a rocky curiosity 
for a stoneless qountry, nml Devil’s 
Backbone is tho name of a seam in one 
of tho lakeside hills. Tho very wnter 
of tho lake, clear anil wave-capped, is 
culled the Devil’ s Broth. Indians still 
speak oi its “ treacherous waters,”  fos 
legend 1ms it that years ago, before the 
white man came, two warlike tribes 
met in canoes in raid-lake, and tho 
spirit of the waters swallowed them up 
to a man. Ever since that day tlie red 
man has shunned the lnl.c, ami to tills 
day none of tho older Sioux will cross 
it-—Uai tjo.A Cot,rant.

Q U E E K N E S S  O F  T H I N G S .
A Few Pu ix lea  W h ich  N o  School or P h il-  

ogophy Can S o lm

Tills is a sort of topsy-turvy world. 
No one seem« to be satisfied. One man 
is struggling to get justice and another 
is flying from it

Ono man is saving up to buy a houso, 
and another is trying to sell his dwell
ing, for less than it cost, to get rid of 
it

Ono man is spending all the money 
he can earn in taking a girl to the 
theater and sending her flowers, in tho 
hope that he will eventually make her 
his wife, and his neighbor is spending 
all the gold he has saved to got a di
vorce.

Smith is drinking imported ale to 
put flesh on, while Johnson is living on 
crackers and walking ten miles a duy 
to reduce his avoirdupois.

The laborer with tea children keeps 
out of debt on ten dollars a week( 
while many an unmarried bank official 
with a hundred dollars a week can’t 
get along without helping himself Jo 
the bank’ s funds.

Robinson takes sherry to give him an 
appetite, while Brown, who has a wine 
cellar, can’ t touch a drop of it on ac
count of apoplectic tendencies. The 
doctor tells Morrill that if he doesn’ t 
stop work aud take , a rest he will go 
into a decline, and then tells Blakely 
that if he does not abandon his seden
tary position and go off somewhere nrtd 
work on a farm he will die of torpidity 
of tho liver.

One man is ordered to eat eggs be
cause they are nutritious, and another 
is cautioned to leave them alone be
cause they produce bile.

Ono man keeps a pistol to protect 
himself against burglars, while his 
neighbor doesn’ t keep ono for fear oi 
shooting some member of the family 
by mistake.

You will sometimes see a man plant
ing trees about bis place for the shade; 
and, at tho same time, you will sec 
another cutting down all the trees 
about his house because they produce 
too much moisture.

One rich man wears poor clothes be
cause he is rich and can do any tiling, 
while a poor man wears fine clothes be
cause ho is poor and wants to create 
the impression that he is not

One man is killed by accident, and 
another tries to commit suicide and 
fails.

One man escapes all the diseases that 
flesh is heir to and is killed on fi rail
road; another man goes through half- 
a-dozen wars without a scratch and 
then dies of whooping-cough.

The prize-fighter reforms and be
comes a preacher, while the theological 
student leaves his university to become 
a professional base-ball pitcher.

The man who can make twenty thou
sand dollars a year, as a general thing 
can’ t save a cent, while the man who is 
thrifty anil wise is seldom so gifted 

i  that he can earn any thing at all.
We know a wealthy merchant who 

' keeps half a dozen horses,who recently 
I stated that his store was closed on ac

count of a “ holliday;" anil wo also 
know a proof-reader who can spell 
every word in the English language 
correctly, and tho oply time lie experi
ences any horse is when he eats horse
radish.

Good people die and bad people live. 
The man who is fat with health can’ t 
get employment, and tlie man who is 

| making money hand-over-fist has to 
I give up business on account of ill- 

health.
Linguists aro keeping peanut stands, 

and monkeys are writing for newspa
pers. In a railroad collision the danc
ing-master generally loses his feet, and 
the mathematician his head.

The pugii'st breaks his wrist, and the 
opera-singer contracts throat trouble.

The man with a colossal fortune is 
usually obliged to adopt an heir, whilo 
the man without a cent generally has 
a sufficient number of heirs to satisfy 
half a dozen capitalists.

Ono man won’ t touch bacon for fear 
of getting trichina, and another swears 
by Bacon because some people think lie 
wrote Shakespeare.

We wish wo could find out why these 
things are so, because it would set our 
minds at rest anil make us happy.— 
Puck.

Pastoral Music.

Miss Delaney is musical, and when 
Chaunccy Boston called there the other 
evening sho asked him to sing. Tho 
poor fellow is bashful, but obliging, 
and ho attempted to give her his fa
vorite:

“Thou art so near and yet so far, 
Beamttul star, beautiful star.”

But she stood by the piano just where 
ho could look into her face, and it must 
have embarrassed hint, for he forgot 
the words and this was how he rendered 
it:

‘ ‘Thou art so far, and yet so near, 
Beautiful steer, beautiful steer.”

She won’ t speak to him now, and 
ho vows to devote himself hereafter 
to songs without words.—Detroit Free 
Press.

Speaking from Experience.

Traveler (to negro)—Will that dog 
i bite?

Negro—Doan know, sah; beltercomo 
in an’ see. Dog ain’ t had much 'speri- 

1 once.
I Traveler gets over tho fence and dog 

bites him. "You trifling rascal you—”
Negro—Said dat I didn't know. Ef

yer axes me now I ken tell yer. 1 
b’ lebes, sah. dat ho will sorter bito.— 
Arkansaut Traveler.

______„ -------
i  —There is a glnko tree on the Boston

common which is grcatlj prized by tho 
Bostonians. Tho trio is a native of 
Japan, and the Japanese worship it. 
Hence, perhaps, the expression, “ By 

i jingo!”

U L 'J  "L"ri " ................................... .......
R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L .

—A good, conscience is tlie best di
vinity.

—Sin has many tools, but a lie is a 
I handle that tits them all.—Holmes.
I —A college is being built at Los 
Angeles, Cal., which will ho, when 
completed, the next largest female 

' seminary in the Sta'e.
—A year or two ago there wero 

started two or threo papers in English 
in India to oppose Christianity and 
they have ceased already.

—A well-known clergyman of this 
city has noticed that charity always 
gets cold in the churches wlion contro
versy gets hot.— Christian Union.

—O, young man, leave not open the 
garden gates of your heart for the 
swine to come in and trample down 
the flower-beds of the graces of your 
God!—Indianapolis Journal.

—An American philanthropist of 
wealth is said to have subscribed #300,- 
000 recently for the founding of a uni
versity in China. The matter of its 
location is now being considered in that 
country.

—There aro in India 42.000,000 chil
dren qualified by ago to attend school. 
Of the number only some 3,500,000 are 
being educated, and of these only about 
200,000 are.learning the vital truths of 
Christianity.— Churchman.

—Heaven is tlie day of which grace 
is tlie dawn; tho rich, ripe fruit, of 
which grace is tho lovely flower; tho 
inner shrine of that most glorious 
temple to which grace forms tlie :i;>- 
proach and outer court.—Dr. Guthrie.

—Miss Hulila Linden, inspectress of 
needle-work in tho Stockholm primary 
schools, has carried out a rule by which 
tho boys in tlie two lower classes share 
the girls’ teaching in needle-work, so 
that they can hereafter mako small re
pairs for themselves.

—Tlie English National Dental hos
pital will hereafter admit women to bo 
trained as dentists in that institution. 
This is a significant gain for women, 
for the English liavo not been so en
couraging to women in dentistry as tho 
Germans, who employ many in the 
profession.

—We aro not sent to feed the people 
with the products of our own wisdom, 
much less with our difficulties, doubts

Sail uncertainties—these will not build 
lem up in spiritual life nnd holiness— 

but with tho meaning of His wisdom 
and words, who is Himself the bread of 
life.— W. F. Balfern.

When we have received the gospel 
we should have nil immediate wisli to 
give it to somo ono else. It is too good 
to keep all to ourselves. Tlie Lord 
gives it to us, and gives us hearts to 
profit by it; let us belike him andgive it 
to any whom wo may reach by our wonl 
of influence.— United Presbyterian.

W IT  A N D  W IS D O M .

Men who have company must have 
money.

—The darkest night was never yet 
longer than the brightest day.

—Men neither win nor lose in tho 
same way. One fails anil is smart; an
other wins aud is dull.

— "You y e  not expected to cat tho 
enamel,”  said tho waiter to the man 
laboring to get the last drop of soup.

—Ingratitude is, of all crimes, what 
in ourselves wo account the most 
veniaL—in others the most unpardon
able.

—A Texas paper advertises for “ A 
first-class driving horse for a lady that 
must be young and gentlo anil easy to 
manage.” — Texas Siftings.

—Mamma (who is busy in the dining
room)—Johnny, what are"you up to? 
Johnny (replying from the closet)—I ’ m 
up to the jelly shelf, mamma.—N. K  
Ledger.

—The man who is not a thief and 
rascal is never put down b < those who 
may, through malice and ignorance, 
ehnrgo him with being both.—Pom
eroys' Advance Thought.

—A moderate understanding, with 
diligent and well-directed application, 
will go much farther than a more live
ly genius attended with that impatience 
and inattention which too often accom
pany quick parts.

—Mrs. Ctirmcy—See my new winter 
wrap! Isn’ t it lovely? A boy brought 
it up, but he didn't bring the bill. Mr. 
Curmev.—Of course not. A  hoy 
couldn't carry tho bill. They will send 
It up to-morrow on a dray.—Puck.

—A visitor to a jail was greatly af
fected on hearing ono of the prisoners 
humming to himself the air of “ Home* 
Sweet Home;”  but his sympathy was 
chilled when he was told that the man 
had been imprisoned for cruelly beat
ing his wife.—N. y. Ledger.

—An honor to her sex.—
'  She dona not boast, makes no display,

But roodeatly she fllla her station,
Tho’ she's an object, people say.

Of wonder and of admiration.
As school-miss, maiden luVr or wife,

Bo every one declarea that's met her,
She never added in her life \

A  postscript when she wrote a letter.
—Boston ttlobe.

—“ Jenkins, I ’ ve got some tliiitg to 
tell you. It grieves mo to say it, but, 
as a friend, I don't think I ought to 
keep silent.”  “ What is it, man—what 

I is it?”  “ I saw Brown throwing kisses 
to your wife.”  “ Great Scott! I  
wouldn’ t have believed it.”  “ I thought 
not.’ ’ “ But, come to think of it. 
Brown never did have much taste.” — 
Washington Critic.

—Young Writer— Have you road my 
article in the current number of tho 
Every Other Monthly Review, Miss Pen
elope? Miss Penelope—No; that pleas
ure is still in store for me. 1 heard 
papa say, though, that he had read it 
Young Writer—Did lie not think that I 
treated my subject in a very exhaust
ive manner? Miss Penelope—Yes, I  
believe lie did say i<ometh!ng about be- 

| ing tired.—Harper t llazar.
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Br. E. R. Allen, the secretary, gives 
notice, and would be glad to have 
Kansas papers mention it, that the 
Kansas State Veterinary Medical A s 
sociation will hold its annual meeting 
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, in Topeka, 
on Thursday, December 15th, at 4 
o'clock, p. m. Stock owners are in
vited to participate.

-------------------------
The Now York Tribune, while ad

mitting that the “ jig  is up" in New 
York, suggests that the Republicans 
can win next year without New York 
by earrying Indiana and New Jersey. 
Before the Republicans undertake to 
carry New Jersey they had better try 
to discover the North Pole. I t  won’t 
he half as cold a job as carrying New 
Jersey against a Democratic candi
date for President.

“ Woinon's Work,’’ an excellent 
journal, has just been issued at A th 
ens, Georgia. I t  is edited by Mrs. 
Ella 11. Tennant, and promises to be
come a popular woman's magazine, 
especially in the South, where there 
is a great field, which is practically 
unooupied. The domestic depart
ments are well filled with matter in
teresting to the housewife. Thcfloral 
editorial and literary pages are also 
well edited and thorougly readable.

The Dcmocrrts iu the recent State 
election elected one or more candi
dates in the following counties; Leav
enworth, Wyandotte, Atchison, John
son, Miami, Labette, Cherokee, Neo
sho, Woodson, Coffee, Marshall, Clay, 
Washington, Lincoln, Saline, Barton, 
Reno, Lane, Barber, Kingman, Sedg
wick and in a number o f other ooun- 
ties the Republicans were badly 
frightened.— McPherson Democrat.

How about Chase that eleoted a 
Democrat as County Surveyor.

How will the Kansas Representa
tives in Congress vote when the ques
tion of reducing the surplus comes 
up/—Leavenworth Standard.

How will they vote? Why just as 
their bosses, tho eastern capitalists 
tell them to, of course. Give us some
thing hard.—Eureka Messenger.

The farmers o f Kansas should hold 
meetings in every district and pass 
resolutions demanding that taxes be 
reduced and the import duties taken 
off of the necessaries o f life. Public 
opinion will make the Kansas Repre
sentatives vote right.—Leavenworth. 
Standard.

Chaunecy M. Depew, in his sneach 
at the dinner of the New York Cham
ber of Commerce, said: “ Never in 
our history were we in such a prosper
ous condition and with our credit up
on so stable a basis * * *  Never 
before in the history o f the world has 
the average of wages been so high 
and the purchasing power of money 
so good as in the United States to
day.” Mr. Depew has been prominent
ly mentioned as a possible Republican 
candidate for the Presidency, but a f
ter this testimony to the beneficent 
resulta of Democratic government, in 
the light of the business disaster pre
dicted three years ago, he may be con
fidently counted upon as out of the 
race. m • m

People are beginning to catch on to 
the rotten Republican system of tariff. 
The Chanute Blade, a staunch Repub
lican paper says: “ What is protec
tion but a legalized system of boycot
ting? Russia, in its hatred at this 
mqinent of Germany is carrying the 
protection into practical operation. 
Stores of the Russians in Moscow, 
Warsaw and elsewhere bear the in- 
cription: “ No German goods sold 
here.”  The United States undertaken 
to boycot the industrial and commer
cial world by enacting tariff laws 
which are equivalent to signs put up 
at stores: "N o  foreign goods sold 
here unless the consumer is willing to
pay a bonus to the protected classes 
for the privilege of buying them.” I t  
is time that consumers demand that
Congress should take down this sign 
and leave the law o f supply and de
mand to regulate the prices on the 
commodities of the nation. The idle 
surplus now in the vaults o f the na
tion’s treasury also strengthens the
same demand."

-------------------------
The Presbyterian Journal, it is an

nounced bv telegraph, howls through 
two mortal pages, because Cardinal 
Gibbons was assigned a prominent 
part in the Constitutional Centennial 
proceedings, and was selected to make 
the closing prayer. That intolerant 
journal pronounces this a disgrace to 
America, portending the greatest dan-

f;er to our Government. We have 
ong thought that the danger to A m 

erican institutions comes from other 
Churches than the Catholic. In in
terference with politics and the af
fairs of (he Government, the Catho
lics have done less than any of half a 

' dozen leading Churches. But why is 
this Church alone to be kicked away 
from participation in such events as 
the recent one at Philadelphia? I t  is 
by far the Church o f the largest mem
bership in America. Its members are 
American citizens. I t  is tho only 
Church that has put down on its mem 
hers belonging to organizations that 
lead their members to riot and anar
chy. which are great dangers in this 
country. The Catholic church is 
called a foreign Church because its re
ligious head dwells in Rome. But the 
Presbyterian Church, the Episcopal 
Church, the Methodist Church, and 
every one of the old prominent church
es, had their origin in Europe; and if 
their heads are not there, they hold 
the same articles of confession of 
faith that they got from Europe, while 
the other Churches are claraering for 
God in the constitution, and for laws 
to interfere with men’s habits an 
moral belief, tending to religious dot 
potism and persecution, the Catholics 
are atteading strictly to their own 
Church, and as a result, they arc in
creasing in membership wonderfully,

and making proselytes rapidly from 
tho Orthodox Churcheg. The other 
Churches might learn a- lesson from 
them. O f all attemps in this country 
at interference by the Church in the 
affairs o f the State, and to establish a 
Church supervision over the personal 
liberty of the individual, the Catholic 
Church has done the very least o f it. 
Tho outcry of this Philadelphia paper 
is but another evidence of what we 
have stated. Instead o f adopting a 
course to make the Protestant church
es grow, it would be better pleased to 
have the Government prevent the 
growth of the Catholic Church.— I'roy 
Chief. _____ __

A FORLORN HOPE.
The Republican leaders have been 

casting about since election to ex
tract some hope from the situation. I t  
is almost like trying to extract sun
beams from cucumbers. The best 
they can do is to claim gains over last 
year in Ohio and Massachusetts, a few 
additional members of the New Jer
sey legislature, and a majority on the 
popular vote in Virginia.

The only actual gain is in the New 
Jerseyilegislature. This is due to the 
Democratic wrangle over U. S. Sena
tor last year, but the actual result is 
of no advantage to the Republicans, 
as everybody knows that the gallant 
Jersey Democracy will arise in their 
power next fall, sweep the State for 
Cleveland, aud carry the Legislature.

The majorities in Ohio and Mas
sachusetts are a long way below the 
old-time Republican figures, and their 
size ia only due to the fact that it did 
not pay the Democracy to seriously 
contest those States this fall.

The clarne in regard to Virginia is 
too silly even to be amusing. The 
fight was for the Legislature and a 
U. 8. Senator, and the Democrats got 
both by a large majority. The popu
lar vote is of no consequence, as the 
Democrats put up no candidates in the 
strong Ropublican counties, and was 
only cast in part and where it would 
do the most good. Virginia will be 
solid for Cleveland next year.

The real battleground this fall was 
in Maryland and New York, and the 
Republicans were literally "flaxed” in 
both States.

The situation is indeed dismal for 
the g. o. p.

--------»■
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTUR

IST FOR DECEMBER, 1887.
closes its annual volume with a most 
attractive and entertaining Christmas 
number, describing and illustrating 
the various customs o f celebrating 
Christmas in many lands, in olden as 
well as modern times. Quarantine 
Commissioner David W. Judd contrib
utes a profusely illustrated descrip
tion of the New York Quarantine Es
tablishment and its arrangement. 
Joseph Harris urges farmers to grow 
their own sugar; Seth Green relates 
his experiences in cross-breeding of 
fish; P. W. Reasoner gives an account 
of cocoanut culture in Florida, illus
trated by a full-page engraving (by 
Mueller); Prof. Chas.E. Bessey, Peter 
Henderson, and forty other well-known 
writers, representing twenty States 
and Territories, Canada, England, 
Germany, France and India. F ifty- 
five engravings, representing various 
farm animals, plans o f buildings, new 
implements and labor saving applian
ces, new fruits and plants, home ad
ornments, etc., embeiish this number. 
A  leadeng feature is a description, by 
Chester P. Dewey, of Gen Ulysses S. 
Graqt as a farmer, accompanied by a 
large, beautiful plate engraving of his 
early farm home. Tho Household, 
and Boys’ and Girls' columns are even 
more intesesting and entertaining than 
usual; and the Humbug Department, 
various old and new frauds, are fear
lessly exposed. Price $1.50 per year, 
English or German; Single numbers, 
15 cents. Address American Agricul
turist, 751 Broadway, New York.

C h a s e  C o u n t y  T a x  L e v i e s  

f o r  1 8 8 7 .

Noslce Is horoby given that I, W. P. Mar
tin, treasurer o f Chase county, Kansas, have 
received the tax roll o f 1887, and tho amount 
o f taxos charged for state, county, townfhip. 
city and school purposes on each dollar 
valuation Is as follows:

STATE, COUNTY, ETC.
state tax........................................... 4.1 mills
County tax........................................ 10 ••
Court house bond lntoreet.............  14 ••

“  “  “  »inking...............  1 “
Delinquent road val. o f 1888............ 2 ••

TOWH8UIP TAXES.
Bazaar township...............................  1 «
Diamond crook twp. road and other

purposes.......................................  IK  “
Diamond crook twp. bridge bond

intorost.........................................  \  "
Diamond crock twp. bridge bond

sinking..........  ............................  k  “
Diamond crock twp. total.................2>4 “
Falls township......................................  “
Toledo road and other purposes...... 1 “
Strong City....................................... 10 “
Cottonwood Kails.............................  8 “

SCHOOL DISTRICTS,
No. Mills.
1 ................ ......................... ..................  8X
2 ............................................................V*
3   IS
* : : : .............................................

..........................................“

la.........  10
is  io
l*::  i* x
i s . : : : : : : ...............................................
1# Joint......................................................f

is : : : : : : : : : .................................................
...................................................... ®

II::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::: *
21 ....................................... ... * »
* 5 .  . .........................................

......:.........................

» : : : : : : : ...............................  >5jji _ .................. . ”
82 joint.:.'.'.’. : : : : : : : ............................. ••• \

1 1 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : * : . : : : : ..............
............................................................ 161

30: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
4 0 . . : : : : : : : : .............................................m
.................................................... 17i
42 Join t..................................................
43 .......................................................... 1 'i
44 ..... .....................................................
................................................. 84
46 . . .  .................................. IS*
47    30*

49.........................................................f

Sr . v . v . "“ v.v.v.v.-.v.v.-̂
......................»

M ................................................ !**
71 .................................................... 1,1

County Treasurer.

B i l l s  A l l o w e d  b y  th e  B o a r d  o f  

C o u n t y  C o m m is s io n e r s .

The following is the statement of the 
accounts allowed by tho Board of County 
Commissioners at Its regular session, held 
October 3, 4, 5,6, 18 und ID, and Election ex 
ponses allowed November 11th, 1887:
NAME. NATURE OF CLAIM. AM T. 
E M Clark, special juror, Juno term

District court ........................  $ 200
VT J Dougherty, viewers on A Curtis’

road ............................................. 2 00
H w F Davis, viewer on A Curtis'

road.......  ....................................  2 00
8 F Jones, viewer on A Curtis’ road. 2 00 
M C Newton, chainman A Curtis’

road.............................................. 1 80
Win Jeffrey, viewer on J II VVhoelor

road................................ .............. 2 00
Harvey Oiger, viewer on J II Wheeler

road......... I .. . .............................  2 00
H V Simmons, viewer on J H Wheel

er road.. . .................  .......... 2 00
G W Brlckell, viewer on E Elliot road 2 00
B 8 Arnold, viewer on E Elliott road. 2 00
Thos McDonald, chainman E Elliot

road ...............................  ..........  1 60
Lewis Studyvin, chainman E Elliot

road..............................................  1 60
X Elliot, chalnnmn E Elliot road . .. 150
L W Coleman, viewer on Wm 11 Ste

phenson road.............................  2 00
Henry Hawkins, viewer oa Wm II

Stephenson road .......................... 2 00
J M Rose, viewer on D P Shaft road . 2 CO
H E Partridge, viewer on D P Shaft

road..............................................  2 00
A Vaburg, viewer on D P Shaft road, 2 00
John M Park, chainman on D P Shaft

road —  ............... .............  1 60
T J Piles, chainman D P Shaft rend.. 1 60
A M Ilreeso, viewer on H C Varnum

road..............................................  2 00
A S Bailey, viowor on H C Varnum

road ........................................... 2 00
D Park, viower on H C Varnum

road..........................  ................. 8 00
G W Blackburn, viewer on I N Smith

road................................—  ......  2 00
J J Harbour, viowor ou I N Smith

road....................................... .... 2 00
J U Keren-on, viower on I N Smith

road.............................................. 2 00
W F Dunlap, viowor on Ohas H Per-

rigo road............................ . .. 2 00
G H Barnett, viewer oo Chas II Por-

rigo road.......................................  2 00
C W ttogler, viewer on Chas H Per-

rigo road .....................................  8 00
Ilobt Kelley, chainman Chas II Per-

ngo loud.......................................  1 60
M Nolan, chainman Cha8 rl Perrlgo

road.......................... ...................  1 50
Henry Wngonor, viewer on Wm H

Cox road..................................... . 2 00
J D Riggs, viower on Wm 11 Cox

road ........................................  2 «o
John Nichols, viewer on Wm H Cox

road..............................................  2 00
A G Myres, chainman Wm H Cox

road.............................................. 1 60
B A McWhorter, chaiatnan Wm H

Cox road .....................................  1 60
Wm II Cox, marker Wm 11 Oox

road.............................................  1 60
B C Holmes, viower on E Jolley

road ............................................. 2 00
H C Varnum, viewer on E Jolley

road ............................................  2 00
Jobe Jaoobs, viewer on E Jolley

road.............................................. 2 00
O C Eager, chainman E Jolloy road.. 1 60
E Jolley,chainman B Jolloy road ... 1 50
M D Lylo, overseer of poor........ . 9 00
C L Conaway, medical attendance on

pauper.........  .............................  1® 00
N J Shellenbargor, boarding pauper.. 29 20 
L E A  Burgess, boarding pauper. ... 85 60
Stanley Bros., merchandise for pau

per...................................  3 83
CKTurner, merchandise for pauper. 60 
Salford Mercantile Co., merchandise

for pauper....................................  19 94
Woolf & Crum, rent for pauper......... 19 5U
C I Maule, merchandise for pauper... 15 05
J F Frtsbey, rent for pauper............. 12 50
Joseph Herring, boarding pauper.... 30 00 
C C Whitson, probate Judge’s fees... 107 00 
John Madden, county attorney’s sal

ary...............     125 00
Sam'l lJodsworra, blank books and

blanks..........................................   89 25
W A Morgan, blanks and letre, ncads 21 Bo
W S Buskirk, surveyor’s fees.......... 4 00
J M Tuttle, merchandise for pauper.. 7 50 
T B Johnston, medicine for pauper... 5 40
J I* Kuhl, coal for pauper................. 6 88
W H Winters, coal for pauper.......... 6 37
J M Tuttle, merchandise for insane

(Harper)................................   2 75
W E Timmons, onvolopcs aud letter

heads..............................................  13 50
Geo W llill, taking man and four or

phan childron to orphans’ home__  20 6D
Geo W Crum, taking E A Thomas to

soldier home.................................... 18 08
Geo tv Crum, overseer of poor........  12 eo
F S Mitchell, coffin for soldier.......... 25 00
Brown & Roberts, mattresses for jail. 4 50 
Geo W Crane & Co., blanks and sta

tionary............................................  71 20
M W Gilmore, making bridge signs.. IS 00 
Dan'l L Rommell, chaining on J P 

Garland, change of Kuhl & Meager
road ...............................................  1 50

J 11 Davis, Sr., chaining on J P Gar
land, change of Kubl|& Meager
road.............................................. 1 60

J C Davis, postago and expressage... 9 45
J C Davis, county supermtendint’s

salary........................................ 255 00
John Frew, surveying ..................... 105 8o
C A Sayre, serving subpoena under

Pro. law........................................ 4 45
J W Brown, coffin for ex-soldlor.....  25 00
J W Griffis, taking J B Harpor to asy

lum............................. . ...............  22 10
Doolittle A Son, merchandise for

county........................................... 0 00
W G Patton, trees for court house

yard.............................................. 2 60
J J Massey, postage and expressage. 9 35
Ann Mltchcil, boarding pauper........  3D 00
J M Wyatt, hauling wood for panpor. 6 25
J W Griffis, janitor's fees................. 19 75

11 “  turnkey’s fees................. 43 00
“  “  attendance on probate
oourt............................................ 6 00

J W Griffis, opening and elosiDg pro
bate court.....................................  8 00

J W Griffis, mowing and cleaning
court house yard..........................  8 00

J W Griffis, washing for prisoner...... 3 00
Ferry A Watson, curtain for court

room.............................................  2 03
W P Martin, county treasurer’s sal

ary. ...............   346 05
J J Massey, county clerk’s snlaiy.....  292 66
G W Hays, viewer on David McKee

road ............................................  4 00
A Z Soribner, viewer on David McKee

road.............................................. 4 00
C W Koglor, viewer on David McKee

road.............................................. 4 OO
J S Bailey, chainman David McKoe

road..................................... ........  8 00
C M Hunter, chainman David McKee

road.............................................. 8 00
N B Scribner, marker David McKee

road.............................................  3 00
J W Griffis, sheriff fees In Insanity

case of Harper..............................  8 0»
Robt. Wal ih, Juror Insanity case of

Harper.......................................... 1 00
Juoob North. Juror insanity case of

Harper ........................................  1 80
F M Jones, Juror Insanity easo of

Harpor.......................................... 1 30
T .1 Browning, Juror Insanity case of 

Harpor.......... ............................. 160nht t 'InRobt Elements, Juror insanity caso of
Harper..........................................

Robt Cuthbcrt, Jurer insanity easo of
1 60 

1 00

per
Ŵ  il

Harper
Geo W Crum, witness insanity case

of Harper.....................................  1 80
Joel Byrnes, wltnoss Insanity case of

Harpor.........................  ..............  1 80
J U Winters, witless Insanity oaao of

Harpor ........................................  1 80
J W Stone, witness Insanity case of

Harper.......................... ...............  1 60
Jabln Johnson, witness Insanity cose

of Harper.....................................  1 60
C C Whitson, probate Judgo’s fees.... 5 60
J W Griffis, serving subposnas.......  8 00
J W Griffis, repairs and fixtures......  3 ou
J W Griffis, boarding prisoners........ ■ 43 75
H S Lincoln, keeping pauper...........  27 00
H 3 Lincoln, merchandise for pau-

................................................... 16 37
ii llolslngor, merchandise for

county ......................................... 8 42
L W Hock, pnlnting court bouse.....  164 66
Crltton A Aiken, Irons for bridge

signs............................................  2 00
M w Gilmore, putting up bridge

signs............................  .............. 2 00
Wm Daub, damages on J H Wheeler

road ................    40 80
W P Martin, postage and expressage,

keys ........................................... 8 40
J tv Griffis, endoavortng U  collect

delinquent tax..............................  15 05
J W Griffis, posting election notices.. 11 25
J L  Crawford, viewer on Chas Lacoss

(Sr.) road......................  .......  2 00
Wm Shaft, viewer on Chas Lacoss (Sr)

rood ...........................................  2 00
Asa Breese, viewer on Chas Lacoss

’Sr) road........................................  2 00
Chas Lacoss (Sr), chainman Chas Lo

coes (Sr) road................................. 150
James Huff, chainman thus Lacoss

(Sr) road ..................................... 1 60
Geo W Crane A Co., changing com.

stamp...............— .......................  1 00
J M Tuttle, merchandise for pauper.. 2 63 
W E Timmons, letter heads and en

velopes.........................................  6 00
J M Tuttle, merchandise for pauper , 3 40

C U Hunt, repairs on oourt house and
Jail ............................................. 4 OO

D W Mercer, J P fees State vs. Kiley
Terwilligor..................................  6 00

J J l  Huffman, constable’s fees State
vs. Riley Terwilligor .................... 6 56

A Brandley, witness fees State v».
Riley Terwilllger..........................  3 80

W H Cox, witness fees Stato vs. Riley
Terwilligor........................... .... 1 80

E It Beadle, wltnoss fees State vs.
Rltov Terwilllger..........................  8 40

’v E Timmons, county printing....... 180 25
W A Morgan, county printing.......... iso 24
K M Jones, eonnty printing.............  1:40 24
Geo W Hill. J P fees Stato vs John

Doe, alias Bunnell Williams.......... (¡0
W H Winters, constable’s fee State 

vs John Doe, alias Honnell Williams 1 80
F 14 Hunt, J P tees Stato vs Russell

Dies ...............................................  7 7s
JW Griffis, shoriff fees State vs Rus

sell Olos........................................  18 90
F B Hunt, J F fees Stute vs Barney

Smith.................................   8 20
W U Winters, constable’s fees State

vs Barney Smith ..........................  160
J W Grillls, sheriff fees Stato vs Bar

ney Smith ....................................  75
F 11 Hunt, J I* fees Stato vs Clint

Arnold ........ j ............................... 1 90
E T Baker, com. salary...................  2100
W M Harris, com. salary.................. 21 00
J 51 Tuttle, 00m. salary...................  21 00
John B Dafis, Sr., chainman on re

survey Garland change...................  1 50
J 61 Kerr, fees for extending drain

from court house..........................  20 00
C B Eldred, damages on E Elliott 

road................................................. 7 65
II L Hammer, damages on E Elliott
„road .............................................. l i f t )
E E Ehlred, damages on E Elliott

road.............................................. 27,50
John Thomas, damages on E Elliott

road.............................................. 110 00
A L Thomas, damages on B Elliott

road..............................................  0 00
Milton Brown, damages on thus La-

coss roud......................................  00 00
Rebecca A  Hawkins, damages ou

Chas Lacoss road ...............  62 80
L A  Loomis, dumagos on David Slo-

Kce road....................................... 93 50
E 1C L A L Co., duniages on David

McKeo road.......................    42 00
Christ Pracht, damages on David Me- "  {

Kee road......................................  15 00
JVm H Dysart, damages on Isaac

Smith road.................................... 10 00
Adam Tilton, judge of election and

returning poll hook......................  8 80
It H Chandler, Judge of election .... 2 00
1* B Met alio, judge of election.........  2 00
C IF Chandler, clerk of election........  2 00
W N Oles, olerk of election ............  2 00
D W filercer, ludge of election mid

returning poll hook.......................  6 00
James Hold nett. Judge of election... 2 OO
John Jones, judge of election..........  2 00
DM Lansbury, clerk of eloctioh.......  2 00
A W Blunt, clerk of election. ___ 2 00
A R Ice, judge of election and return

ing poll book ...........................
E S Green, judge of election............
M E Hunt, judge of election............
C A Moody, clerk of eloction ..........
H C Varnum, clerk of election........
D B Smith, Judge of clcotiou aud re

turning poll book..........................
J A Osuian, Judge of election...........
Thos Owen, Judge of election...........
CC Smith, clork of oloetion............
P A Mead, clerk of election............
J L Thompson, Judge of election and

returning poll book......................
R F Riggs, Judge of oleetion............
Frod linker, judge of election..........
W II Nicholson, clork of election....
J C Shepler, clerk of election...........
S E Yeoman, judge of election and

returning poll book.......................
J W Talklnglon, judge of oloetion...
J G Farris, judge of oleetion............
W R Stotts, clork of election...........
Hcrbit Hayden, olerk of election __
Henry Fink. Judge of election and re

turning poll hook..........................  4 30
Frank Beck, judge of election.......... 2 00
Caleb Baldwin, Judge of election.... 2 00
John Hardesty, clerk of election.....  2 00
Albert Bundeliii, clerk of cloctlon.... 2 00
8 A Perrigo, judge of election and re

turning poll book..................... 3 00
C B Hunt, judge of eloction........  2 00
H P Brockott, Judge of election......  2 00
John B Snnde-s, clerk of election.... 2 00
C F Gandy, olerk of eloction............  2 00
Geo W Hill, judgo of clcctionand re

turning poll book...................... 8 20
Hugh Harvey. Judge of election....... 2 00
J G winters, judge of eloction ........  2 00
A P McMinds, clerk of election....... 2 60
J A Murphy, clork of election .. .... 2 00
Sam’l Harrison, Judge of election and

returning poll book..................  4 60
Amos lia-don. judgo of election.....  2 00
1 G Johnson, Judge of oleetion........  2 00
III Harper, clerk of election...........  2 00
w F Dtrnfleld, olerk of election....... 2 06
M D Lyles, judge of election and re

turning (loll book......................  4 20
Sam’ l Spurgeon. Judge of election.... 2 00
L E Stanley, Judge of election.....  2 00
J A Lind, clerk of election ............  2 00
wm Osborn, deck of eleotion....... 2 00

Grand total..............................$3,570 02
State of Kansas, j s.s.
Chaso County I

I, J. J. Massey, County Clork within 
and for the county and State aforesaid 
do hereby certify that the above and fore
going exhibits a lull, true and complete 
statement ot all accounts allowed by the 
Board of Chase Countv Commissioners at 
their regular October session, and Election 
exiionses November 11th, 1887,

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal of Chaso county this 
17th day of Novomber, A. u 1887.

[I, 8.1 .1 .I’ M I-.SKY,
per L aura Massey , county clerk.

Deputy.

H. F. CILLETT,
SUCCESSOR TO

CAMPBELL &o GILLETT,
DEALER IN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
C U T L E K Y ,  TEN  W A R E ,  & c „  a n d  th e  f in e s t  l i n e  o f

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
In  the Market. Also agent for tho Celebrated

WOOD M OW ER
And the best make of

A g r i c u l t u r a l  Im p le m e n t s  a n d  M a c h in e r y .STUDEBAKER WAG0BS AND BAKER BARBED W IRE,
Please call and examine my stock and ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , .......................................KANSAS.

S E T H  J - .  ZETV-A-ZtSTS,
PROPRIETOR 

OF THE

Feed Exchange

EASTSIDE OF

Broadway

Cottonwood Falls

LOW PRICES,

PROMPT U TrEH TlO H

Paid to

ALLORDERS.

Good B ig g »,

A L L  HOURS

BOARDING H O R o i i i t ì  M A D E  A  S P E C I A L T Y .

«I. W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Glase G o iotr L a id  A p i c i
E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1869.

COTTONWOC D FALLS, KANSAS^

T. B. JOHNSTON,
Successor to

EDWIN PRATT, 
ZDZR.TTC3 - S ,

BOOKS k STATIONARY,
W ill be found at tho

OLD STAND,
With a

P U L L  S T O C K
Of

P A T E N T  MEDICINES.

DRUGS,
HP -A I 1ST T S ,

OILS, VARNI8H,

GLASS I PUTTY,
T o l e t  A r t i c l e s  a n d  P e t f n m e r y ,  

B O O K S  &  S T A T I O N A R Y  

F IN E  C IG A R S , E t c .

COTTONWOOD F A L L I '  -  KAN*.
BOTM-U

BROWN & ROBERTS’ 
NEW  FU R N ITU R E S TO R E  JU S T  O P EN ED !

The most complete line of Furniture and Undertakers Goods, ever brought to Chase county, 
A T  T H E IR  T W O  S T O R E S » Madden Dros,. New Building aud Forty & 

Watson’s Old Furniture Establishment.

They are now ready to sell Furniture and do Undertaking at tho very lowest prices, 
their “ Motto”  being“ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.”

Their Hue of goods is no old stock, but the best tho eastern markets can supply. They buy in 
large quantities and can sell tho cheaper for it.

G iv e  th e m  a  c a l l  a n d  e x a m in e  t h e i r  f in e  l i n o  o f  g o o d s  f o r  y o u r s e l f .
Mr. Brown ho» been in the undertaking buslnoss for twenty years, and knows all about it. 

They have tho finest hearso in Chase county, and will furnish It free to tholr custo
mers. Call and see them, and exam Inr their stock of goods, and they 

will use every effort to please you.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, - KANSAS

JOHN B. SHIPMAN
Has

M O N E Y  TO LOAN
In  any amount, from $500.00 and upwnrds. at 
lowratcs of Interest,on Improved farm lands. 
Call and see him at J W. McW'ilitam's Land 
Office, in the Bank building,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

I f  you want money ap23-tf

P u b l i c a t i o n  N o t i c e .

ison, I 

t. )

In tho District Court of Chaso county,Kan
sas.
W. W. Wilson and W. L. Atkinson, 

plaintiffs, vs.
James A . Williams, defendant.

To defendant, James A. Williams, you will 
take notice that you have been sued in the 
District Court, of Chase county, Kansas. 
That the names of the partios are, W. W. 
Wilson and W L. Atkinson, plaintiffs, and 
.lames A. Williams, defendant. That you 
must answer tho petitiou on llle in the said 
cause on, or before, the 17th of November, 
A.  D. 1887, or the petition will be taken a« 
true and judgment rendered accordingly, re
forming the warranty deed made by defend
ant to said plaintiffs, February 28th, 1885, to 
tho northeast of the northwest X, of sec
tion 4, township 18, of rangf 8 east, in Chase 
county, Kansas, *o as to show that said land 
is in section 4, instead of section Î1, as stated 
In said deed, and that plaintiffs right, title 
and possession of said real estate. I»©.quieted 
against said détendant, and that said defend
ant’s interests and ciaim 1ms determined, and 
that plaintiffs have judgement for costs. 

Madden B ros.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

N O T IC E OF SALE OF LAND. sc h o o l
Notice is hereby given that I will offer at 

public sale, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26th, 1887, 

between tho hours of 19 o'clock, a. in., and 3 
o'clock, p. in., the following described school 
land, to-wlt:

8w M of no M of .....
Improvements .......
Se H of ne m of.......
Improvements........
Nw K of so >4 o f .....
Sw M of so M o f ......
Improvements........
Ne M otswX o f.....
Improvements; .......
So M of » v j i  o f.......
Improvements — ... 
situated 111 Chase county. Kansas. Any per
son may have the privilege o f making a bid
or offer on said land, between the hours of lu 
o'clock, u. m., and 3 o’clock, p.m., on Satur
day, Nov. 26th, 1887, at my office, In Cot
tonwood Falls, Chase county, Kansas.

w . P Martin,
Co. Treasurer of Chase Co., Kansas.

Oot 12 th, 1887.

A ][> VhI
Soc
»5 T i  ltffo. 1 

•
iter A . 

4 75
si 6 30 00

:w 21 6 4 77»
¡56 21 6 270 00
30 21 0 4 00
ÍU» 21 « 4 7)0
m 21 6 00 00
3n 21 6 4 r»o
36 21 » 8 00
3« 21 0 4 50
36 21 6 4 S6 00

N o t i c e  f o r  P u b l i c a t i o n .

Land Offick a t  Sa u n a , Kansas, I 6705 
November 19, 1887, )

Notice Is hereby given that the following-
named settler has tlleil notice of his bite a-
tion tomake tlnal proof in support of nis 
claim, and that said proof will bo made lie- 
fore the Judge, or in his absence, before Is. 
W Ellis, Clerk of the District Court, at 1 ot- 
tonwood Falls, Kansas, on Docembtr 31st, 
1887, viz: H .K ., No. *25*1, of John F. Camp
bell, of Elmdnlc, Kansas, for the northwest 
w of the southeast I t ,of section 14, In towu- 
•blp 1*south, of range «  east.

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, vl>: Georgo Me .Nee, 
William Pringle, Peter McGullum, Robert 
Evans, a l lo t  Elmdale,Chase county, Kan-

8, M. PalmeR) Register.

F o r m a t i o n  o f  T o w n s h ip .

We, the undersigned intend to petition the 
Honorable Board of County Commissioners, 
of Chase county, Kansas, to form a new 
township, comprising all that part of Cotton
wood township lying south of section II, 
township 21, range 5; also sections 7, 8, 9,16, 
11,12, township 21. range 6; also »octlons7, 8, 
9, township 21, range 7.. Chase county, hav
ing tho legal number of inhabitants In laid 
teritory.

Sig n e d ,
H. A. Ewing, A. H. Brown.
W. II. Nicholson. J. L Crawford, Jr. 
Jno. W. Riggs, Albert Biggs,
8. R. Sayre, 8. T. Slabaugk,
J. U. Taylor.

ROAD N O T IC E .
St a t e  of K a n s a s ,)

County of Chaac i B8’
Office of County Clerk, Oct. 5. 1887, 

Notice is hereby given that on the 5th 
day of Oct., 1887, a petition, signed by 
J c Farrington and 31 others, was 
presented to the Board of County Com
missioners of the County and state afore
said, praying lor the location and vacation 
ol a certain road.described as follows, viz: 

Commenelpcon tho J. J. Harbour znad, 
at tho southwest corner of section twenty- 
nine (29), in township twenty-two (22) south, 
range seven (7) east: thence east on section 
Hues to iiitc, soot the Emporia and KHIorudo 
State road, said road to be 5U feet wide; also, 
to vacate the road known as tho J. It Buch
anan roml.

Whereupon said board of county com
missioners appointed the following nam
ed person-, v z :  (1 VV Blackburn, E Waid- 
l«y and Howard Grime-, as view rs, with 
instriie'ions to meet. In conjunction 
with the onnty surveyor, at the point ol ■ 
onimein ement, in Cottonwood township, 

on rue- 1 ' '■ ■ 20:h day of Dee.. A. 1).
1887 ’ to view said road
and ga .e i .. ’ tes a tiea-ing 

By order o. tY* Board of County Com
missioners. J. J. Masse y ,

fL. S.] County Clerk.

ROAD N O TIC E .
Sta tf  of K a n s a s , I 

Oha»c county f *"
Office ol County Clerk, Oct. 4th, 1887. 
Notice is hereby given (hat on the 4th 

day of Oct., 1887, a petition, signed by 
U C Campbell, and 13 others, was pre
sented to tho Board of county commis
sioners of the county and state aforesaid, 
praying for the vacation of a 
certain road, described as follows, vi/.: 

That part of the J. G John.on road, be 
ginning at the center of section nine (9) to 
thu southeast corner of the southwest quar
ter (>4), of section eleven (II). Said vaoatio» 
to depend on tbo establishment o f the U. O. 
Campbell road.

Whereupon, said Board of County Com- 
mUHonars appointed the following named 
persons, viz i John Holmes, J U Black- 
sbrrc and John Drummond, as viewers, 
with izstructions to meet, in conjunction 
with lheCountysurveyor.it the point of 
commencement of said proposed road, 
in Diamond creek township, on Thursday, 
the 22d day o f December, a. D. 1887, and 
proceed to view said road and give to 
all parties a hearing.

By order ol the Board ol County Com
missioners. J. J. M assey .

[l . 8 | County Clerk.

F i n a l  S e t t l e m e n t .

All persons interested arc hereby notified 
that I will apply to, and make final settle
ment with, tho Probate Court, of Chase enmi
ty. Kansas, on the 3d day of December, a . d. 
1887, of all mutters pertainirg to tho personal 
estate of Oliver Moore, deceased.

Su sa n  B, Moore ,
Administratrix,



¿ a H ÿ f ß tm o ty  (Ç o u ra it .

O O TTONW OOD I A t L I . H A > '

T H U R S D A Y ,  DEO. 1. 1887.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

four shall awe« ho favor sw ay • 
iiew  to the lino, let! bo obipa fall wbero they 

may." _______________________

Tonai—ueryear.fl.ftOcash In advane«; al- 
Ui thrue muatL,|l T5; afteralx month.,|1.00. 
For six month», i 100 cash in advanoa.

A O V E «  T  * »  >119 A !L E 8^_

1 week ...
2 weeks... 
S week»... 
4 woeks ..
1 mouths
8 mouths.. 
8 months . 
1 year

tin . 1 In. 8 in. 5 in.

f t  00 »1 60 1» 00 SS 00
1 50 1 00 Ï  50 4 00
I 75 2 50 8 00 4 60
% 00 8 (Hi 3 25 5 00
8.00 4 50 5 io 8 50
4 00 6 00 1 .50 i l  00
Ö .50 0 (Hi 12 0«» 20 00

10 00 18 on 24 0<1 85.00

IcoTXooC
15*60 »10 00

7 00 
8 *¿5 
I  B0 

14 00 
10 00 
81.50
56 not

18 04
It 00 
IT 0»
15.00 
11.60 
55 00
86.00

Local notices, 10cent» a line for th* « « »  ! “ ;
•un ion ; ami 6 cent« a lino for each subsequent
Insertion ; double price fo r letter, o r fo r
terms under  the hoa<l o f Local phort^pt^ps^

LO CAL SHORT 1TORB.

Bu.lnea*local*, under this head, 10 ®on,,f “ 
line, Bret insertion, and 10 cente a line lor
each subsequent insertion.

. Judge L . Ilouk is in town.
10° below zero, Saturduy night.
Mr. W. W . Scott, of Empori*. was 

in town, last week.
Judge C. C. Whitson and family 

have moved to Elmdale.
Mr. Matt. McDonald i* building an

other house in Strong City.
The December term of the District 

Court will begintnext Tuesday.
Mr. Jas.O. Burton, of Clements, has 

returned from his visit in Indiana,
Mrs. O. K . Hagans of Strong City, 

was down to Kansas City, last week.
M m . Geo. Cosper, of Bazaar, is vis

iting her parents, in Sedgwick county,
Mr. Frank Barr did not go to Cali

fornia, but is attending school at Jblm-

^a|)r. 8, II. Furman, formerly of 
Strong City, is now located at Mc-

1 M l  Dan Frew and wife,, of Emporia, 
were visiting relatives at Strong City, 
last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Jones and their 
daughter. Lutie, of Strong City, have 
gone to Texas.

Mr. S. A . 1’ crrigo has purchased Die
furniture store building of Mr.
Brown, in this city.

Mr. Hugh Kilgore, of Strong City, 
intends going to Chanute. to open 
barber shop there.

Mrs. J. F. Kirker, of 8trong City, 
was down to Emporia, last week, visit
ing at her parents’.

Mr. J. W . Conaway, formerly of To
ledo township, is now located at L o 
gan, Phillips county.

Born, on Saturday, November 19th,
1887, to Mr. and Mrs. Robort Pearcy, 
of Strong City, a son.

Born, on Thursday. November 24th.
1887, to Mr. and Mrs. Bent Mattingley, 
of Strong City, a son.

Misses Anna Belle and Isaac Harper 
have gone to Topeka, whero their pa
rents are now residing. _

Mr. and Mrs. S. A . Perrigo were Dickinson 
down to Emporia, last week, visiting 
at Capt. C, N. Sterry s.

Mrs. M. M. Young and children, 
went to Lawrence, Tuesday, on a visit 
to friends and relatives.

Born, on Saturday, November 19th,
1887, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elliott, of 
Strong City, a daughter.

Mr. James Walsh, of Strong City, 
has beon appointed a Notary Public, 
by Gov. John A . Martin.

Mr. E. P,Stephens,of Dighton, Kan• 
gas, was visiting at Mr.Geo.W.Crum s, 
of Strong City, last week.

Miss Nettie Burton, o f Strong City, 
who has been attending school^at Cin
cinnati,' has returned home.

• You  will never need a teacher again 
in short hand after the fifteen lessons 
given by Prof. Chamberlain.

R. L.Ford has a largs »took of silver- 
ware, watches, clocks and Christmas 
goods in stock and on the road.

Mrs. E. Giddings, o f Prairie Hill, 
who had a stroke of of paralysis three 
weeks ago, is gradually improving.

Mr. T. R. Straider, formerly of this 
city, is now working at his trade, car
pentering, at San Diego, California.

Messrs. L. W . Heck, Harry Clifford 
and Charlie Harter returned home,
Tuesday, from theirhunt in Arkansas.

Miss Anna Murphy, o f Strong City, 
was the guest of Miss Frankie Mc
Ginnis, Thanksgiving.—Florence B u ll
etin. _  _  _  , ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. F. Davis, of 
Peyton creek, have gone to New York 
for their usual winter’s visit at their 
old home.

Misses Libbie and Nettie Cartter
who spent Thanksgiving Day at home, 
returned to Bethany College at Tope- 
La, last Monday.

Miss Jennie Burns, of Lebo, sister 
of Mrs. T. 0 . Kelley, formerly o f this 
sity, but now o f Marion, is visiting 
friends here.

Miss Ferry Watson who came home 
Prom school to be in the family circle, 
rhanksgivin$ Day, returned to Tope
ka, Sunday night.

Master David Ellsworth left, on 
Wednesday of last week, for Osage 
Mission, where he will take ft three 
years’ course in college.

Found, yesterday morning, by Rob
ert Gottbehuet, a charm. whioh the 
owner can have by proving property 
and paying for this local.

The County Commissioners have let 
the contract for the wing of the bridge 
at Clements to Messrs. Santy & Ham- 
ill, at $3.65 per cubio yard.

Mrs Benoni Jeffrey,of LeRov, Cof
fey county, arrived here Saturday on 
a visit at her son-in-law e, Mr. Wm. 
Norton’s, on Norton creek.

Miss Anna Fagan the popular 
fn.nher o f the Catholic school in 
Strong City, spent Thanksgiving Dsy 
with her parents st Reading.

On Tuesday o f last week Mrs. B. r. 
Wasson was the recipient of a very 
handsome silver napkin ring, gold lintd, from a number of her pupils.

Mrs. Dr. C. E. Hait, who went to 
Emporia, last week, has written back 
that Mrs. Andrew McClure, formerly 
of this county, was buried, last Sun
day.

Mr. B. F. Wasson, of Emporia, and 
his estimable wife who is a teaaher in 
our city schools, gave the Cou rant  
offioe a pleasant call on Thanksgiving 
Day.

Mrs. Ed. Sweeney and children, of 
Strong City, leave this week, for^ Col
orado Springs, Col., where Mr. Swee
ney is now at work, for Messrs. B. 
Lantry & Sons.

The Ladies’ Guild, o f the Presbyte
rian Church, will giyo a general supper 
and festival oa December 9th, that be
ing the first Friday during the session 
of District Court.

Be at the school house from 4:30 to 
5:30, or 7:00 to 8:00 p. m. Thursday 
evening, instead o f Good Templar’s 
hall to the free lessons in elocution 
by Prof. Chamberlain.

Misses Nettie and Collie Adare, of 
Strong City, who are attending school 
at Kansas City, were at home, last 
week, for the purpose of spending 
Thanksgiving Day with their parents.

Mrs. A . Ferlet, with her son and 
daughter, Leo ai\d Rosa, intend leav
ing, this week, for Las Vegas, N. M., 
to take possession o f the new hotel at 
that place, recently purchased by Mr. 
Ferlet

The farmers of Chase county arc 
talking of forming an aati-oattle 
stealing association, for the purpose 
o f stopping the numerous thefts that 
are continually ocouring.— Florence 
Bulletin.

T. M. Gruwell, formerly o f this city, 
but now o f Cottonoood Falls, came to 
the city, yesterday, to attend to busi
ness. Mr. Gruwell was one o f our 
oldest and best respected citizens.— 
Osage City People.

Prof. Chamberlain comes highly 
recommended from other localities, 
and our people should embrace the 
opportunity for short hand, elocution 
and guitar instruction while they 
can. Such opportunities are rare.

Dr. W. H. Cartter, having purchased 
the lot south o f the Chase County 
National Bank, has broken ground for 
the erection o f a two story business 
house thereon, to cost $8,000, and 
Rettigcr Bros., & Co. have the con
tract for the stone work.

Mr. F. D. Wellor has purchased the 
interest of his partner, Mr. D. A. 
Ellsworth, in the Chase County lie- 
publican, and in the future will be 
head, front and rear o f that excellent 
paper, and will endeavor to make it 
even Detter than if  now is.

Mr. J. W . Brown, having sold his 
stock of furniture and coffins to Messrs, 
Pearson & Son, of Strong City, in
tends going to Marion to open a furni
ture and undertaking establisment in 
that city. I lis  family will accompany 
him, and will make that their future 
home.

Arrangements are being made to 
hold a Grand Ball, by the I. 0 . O. F 
Lodge, of Strong City, at the O pen 
House in that place, on the evening of 
December 23d, at which a most cordial 
invitation is extended to every one to 
be present; and a most enjoyable time 
is anticipated,

Mr. Jont Wood and family have 
moved from Elmdale to.Herington, in 
Dickinson county. Mr. Wood is a 
good citizen, and while his many 
friends in this county regret the de
parture of himself and family from 
their midst, their best wishes follow 
them to their new home.

The old soldiers organized a Chase 
county regiment, at the Court-house, 
yesterday, C. C. Whitson as Colonel, 
J. M. Rose, of Elmdale, as Lieut-Col., 
Jos. Hayward, o f Toledo, as Major, 
C. J. Schneider, o f Elmdale, as Q.-M„ 
Dr. A . M. Conaway, of Toledo, as Sur
geon, and W . A . Morgan, as Adjutant 

As it has been decided to hold a 
Christmas entertainment at the Pres
byterian church, the friends o f the 
Sunday school are invited to meet at 
the church, next Thursday evening. 
The time o f meeting has been chang
ed from Friday evening to Thursday 
evening. The meeting is to deter
mine o f what the entertainment shall 
oonsisk

Hon. J. W . McWilliams, J. D. Min- 
iek and Dr. W . H . Cartter, o f Cotton 
wood Falls, Kansas, paid us a visit 
the last few deys, looking over the in
vestments they have made in Las V e
gas. They were so well pleased that 
they concluded to return with their 
friends on the excursion tho 7th of 
December and make further invest
ments.— Mills' Investors Review.

Tuesday afternoon Mr. John Prath 
er hitcheil his horse te the sidewalk 
in front of tho post office, and the an 
imal pulled a board from the walk 
which so frightened it that it  ran 
away, frightening a horse on which 
Mr. J. M. Wisherd and his son, Perry, 
wore riding, which began to buck and 
threw them to the ground. Both hors 
es were soon caught and no one was 
hurt.

No. 22, Vol I,  o f the Springfield, 
(Seward county Kansas), Couraut, has 
reached this offioe. I t  is a 7-column 
quarto, all home print, and contains a 
complete illustrated “ write up”o f that 
town and the surrounding country; 
and is printed on very fine book paper, 
which shows enterprise on the part o f 
the publishers, and good patronage on 
the part of advertisers and subscrib
ers. I t  is an excellent boom edition.

Mr. F. R. Dougherty, eity editor and 
business manager o f the Newton Daily 
Republican, one of the best papers 
that cornu to this office, was in town, 
last Saturday, in the interest o f his pa
ter, the subscription price o f which is 

J6.00 per year, $3.00 for six months, or 
60 cents per month. I t  reaches this 
office on the morning o f its publication 
and, hence, ie of value to these who 
want the market reports and other 
news early in the day.

The play entitled “ Written in Sand, 
or The Villian Unmasked.” which was 
played at Mueio Hall, on Wednesday 
evening, by the Good Templars Lodge 
of this city, was a grand success; and, 
for home tallent, we consider our 
young people hard to beat. A ll were 
well trained in their various parte, 
and enacted them in each a way as to 
give a tone to the play, highly enjoy
able to the entire audience, which was 
very large, the hall being filled to its

---------------------------------------------------1

utmost capaoity, with a highly appre
ciative audience, both from this city 
and Strong. W e consider the play 
the best one that has been rendered 
in our eity since the ‘ ‘Cantatta” which 
was played here by the same company.

Mr. A . Ferlet, of Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas, has purchased tho Plaza ho
tel, and will take possession by De
cember 1st. This is tho best hotel 
property in the city; costing some, 
thing over $65.000. Mr. and Mrs- 
Ferlet have had long experience in 
the hotel business, and* with the as
sistance of their two sons, the house 
will be kept in such a manner as to 
make it first class in every respect, 
and under their management there is 
no doubt this house will be in the fu
ture the most popular hotel with the 
traveling public in the Teritory. W e 
congratulate Mr. Ferlet as well as the 
city o f Las Vegas, upon the chang
ing o f ownership o f this property.— 
Mills' Investors Review.

E. Cooley, the well-known ^musio 
dealer, of Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, 
who has made a number o f visits to 
Las Vegas, has become so well pleas
ed with tho recourses of our country 
that he has accepted a position with 
the Real Estate Exchange and will be 
heard proclaiming the good tidings in 
the counties o f Marion, Chase, Morris 
and MoPherson, Kansas, to the people 
of that locality. Several parties have 
accompanied him on each visit to this 
city, and to say they were pleased, it 
is only necessary to state that in 
every instance they purchased proper
ty or became a citizen o f our town. 
Mr. Cooley has made our country a 
study and has inspected portions of it 
in person, and is in a position to give 
reliable information to all who may 
be interested as to its resources and 
advantages. There is no doubt that 
he will be tho means of benefiting 
many citizens from his locality by 
inducing them to seek a home in New. 
Mexico.-.-Mills' Investors Review.

NOTICK TCM50* TRACTORS.
The District Board o f School Dist., 

No. 56, will receive sealed bids for 
the erection o f a School-house. Bids 
will be opened at A . Briogham’s 
house, December 13th, 1887, at 2 
o’clock, p.m._ A ll bids_ must be ac
companied with bonds in double the 
amount o f bids, with good security. 
Plans and specifications can be seen 
at the County Superintendents office, 
at Cottonwood Falls, and Squire D. 
W. Mercer’s, at Matfield Green, from 
now until the time o f opening the 
bids.

The District Board reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.
A a r o n  B iu n o iia m , J. C. N ic iio l , 

Director, Treasurer.
A. T. P i n t , Clerk.

P. 0 . address of all Matfield Green..

O. A. R. ELECTION-
The annual election o f officers o f 

John W. Geary Post, No. 15, will be 
held on Saturday, December 15,1887. 
at 2 o’clock, p. m. Every member is 
requested to be present.

G. W. H i l l , P. C.
F. P. Co c h r a n , Adjutant.

S T R A Y E D .
From my prmises, on South Fork, 
about October 1, 1887. throe heifers, 
two red and one spotted red and 
white, branded with a half circle and 
the letter S on right hip, and slit in 
ears. A ll oosts for feeding will be 
paid by J o h n  B r o w n ,

Cottonwood Falls, Kans.

FOR RENT-
on the northeast corner o f Main and 
Vine streets, a two-story residence. 
For particulars apply to J. N. Nye, at 
Rettiger Bros., & Co.’s quarry, or to 
J. B. Shipman, in the Chase County 
National Bank building.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
When you are in town and want a 

good, hot meal or lunch call on John 
R. Sharp, at his new stand opposite 
to the Bank, on Broadway. He will 
accommodate you at all hours.

FOR SALE.
A  dwelling house, o f five rooms, in 
Strong City, that will rent at from $8 
to $10 per month, steady. W ill trade 
for stock. Apply to Robert Belton, at 
Strong City, or at this office. oct6-tf

T. M. Gruwell, who recently began 
business in our midst, and who keeps 
on hand, at all times of the year, one 
o f the largest stocks o f books and 
stationary in the Cottonwood valley, 
has just reoeived and opened a very 
large supply of Holiday goods, con
sisting of dolls, toys of all kinds, al
bums, vases, etc., which he has well 
arranged on shelving in his stores, in 
Cottonwood Falls and at Strong City, 
so that customers may seo what they 
want for their husbands, wives, chil
dren or sweethearts, at a glance and 
without looking around a whole day, 
to find out what would be appropriate 
as a g ift for any one to whom you may 
wish to present a token o f affectionate 
remembrance. Mr. Gruwell has spar
ed no pains, time nor money in laying 
in this stock of goods or in mak
ing preparations for its display, 
and is now, therefore,! deserving of 
tho patronage of this people, if they 
are desirous that their money should 
rchiain in our midBt, and not be sent 
away from her«, as is usually the case 
every Christmas. Mr. Gruwell has 
one of the largest and best establish
ments in the west, and it is to the in
terest of the people o f this city and 
Strong to patronizo him to that ex
tent that his continuance in the busi
ness here will be assured, as he is now 
filling a long felt want in this county ; 
and he sells goods at remarkably low 
prices. Bo euro and givo him a call, 
and see what he can do for you.

Parties whe want alfalfa seed should 
send in their orders at once, as the 
supply is not equal to the demand,

J. R. B l a c k b h e r e ,
decl-2t Elmdale, Kans.

Full line of Working Gloves 
and Mitts for Winter just 
Opened by Burton Bro.’s at 
Strong City.

D on ’ t forget that yon can get 
anything in tho way of genoral 
merchandise, at J. S. D oo littlo  & 
Son’s.

The stock of Boots and Shoes 
for fail and winter trade is now 
complete at Burton ’ Bro.’s, 
Strong City.

Bauerlo’s bread is kept at Mrs. M. 
E. Overall’s and T. M. Gruwell’s, in 
this city, and at P. J. French’s, James 
O ’R ielly ’s, Sam Gilliland’s, Matthews 
& Pearcy’s and Gill & Mollvane’s, in 
Strong City, and it is always scaled 
one and one-half pounds to the 10 cent 
loaf. Give it a trial. nov24-tf 

Say, John, if  you want your wife to 
smile, buy your flour of Frisby & 
Somers.

Gillett has the largest assortment of 
stoves in the county, at bottom prices

Go to Ford's jewelry store for tho 
Domestic Sewing Machine.

Ford, dcr Uhrmachcr zu Cottonwood 
Falls, garantirt alle von ilim angefert- 
igte Arbeit._ Fremdo und schwierige 
Uhrwerke sind seine besondere Spezi 
aliteat. aug5-tf

Fine lot of Blankets and 
Comforts just received by Bur 
ton Bro.’s, Strong City.

Brown & Roberts have all the furni 
ture and undertaking goods in Cotton 
wood Falls, and will sell them cheap.

E. F. Baucrlc lias moved to Strong
City; but bread will still be found at 
his old stand in this city; and if it 
not open, call at liis bake shop in the 
rear thereof. aug25-tf

A  splendid article of bran, at Frisby 
& Somers’.

Giese &*Krcnz are buying old iron 
at 15 and 25 cts. per hundred pounds.

F. Oberst's bread on sale at M 
Lawrences,

Burton Bro.’s have opened a 
fine line of Winter Clothing 
and Overcoats at Strong City, 
where they are Selling at Bed 
Rock Prices.

Frisby & Somers have just received 
seven cars of coal.

BU SINESS B R E V IT IE S .

R. L . Ford, of Cottonwood Falls, is 
a watchmaker and jeweler who thor
oughly understands his business, hav
ing graduated in the profession before 
commencing business for himself. 
Not only is ne competent and an ex
pert workman, but by long experience 
and faithful study he knows just what 
the people in the community require, 
and he buys his stock to suit their 
tastes. O f course, the most important 
thing is low prices for good goods, 
and this he has to perfection. He 
carries a well-selected lino of Waltham, 
Hamden and Springfield watches, and 
the celebrated A. Lambert gold pens; 
he also has a full line o f jewelry and 
just received an invoice of the finest 
stock of Silverware in the Cottonwood 
valley. This you must see to appre
ciate. He also carries the only line 
of mnsical instruments in the county, 
and they are all made by the best 
masters in the art. Don’t forget that 
he repairs all kinds o f watches and 
jewelry and does it  well. A lso re
member the name and place.

R. L . F o rd , Cottonwood Falls. 
A ll persons wishing spaying done, 

i f  they will let mo know of the same 
soon, I  may be able to do their work 
before going west. J. S. Sh ip m a n , 

feblO-tf Elmdale, Kans,
For Heating Stoves go to Gillett. 

He w ill not be under sold o f anything 
in his line.

One hundred stock hogs wanted by 
J ‘ S. Shipman & Son, Elmdale, Kan.

J. S. D oolittle & Son have their 
shelves filled w ith good  good* that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a tail line oi cheap 
cloth ing. G ive  them a oall.

Go to  J, S. D oo little  & Son’s lo r  
bargains; and don ’ t you fo rge t it.

Customers, whnt fine white bread 
you have lately. Baker, we buy our 
flour from Frisby & Somers.

Brown & Roberts have the only 
hearse in the county, and they run it 
free, decl-tf

IR/. X j. IF O I& ID ,

Miltím  ami Jeweler
COTTONWOOD FALLS,

&
ELGIN, WILTHAM, SPRINGFIELD AND HAMDEN «MICHES, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Atkin Lambert & Co.'s Gold Pens

Repairing English Watches a Specialty.

ROAD N O TIC E .
St a t «  ok K ansas , I „

Chase County, j  **
Office of County Clerk, Oct. 5tb,1887. 
Nottos la hereby given that on the 6th 

day of Oct. 1887. a petition, signed by 
W It Torwllliger and 28 others, wag pre
sented to the Hoard ol County Comtnls- 
alonera of the county and State aloreeaid, 
praying lor the location and vacation ol 
a certain road, described ns follows, viz: 

Commencing at a point on tho Emporia 
and R!Domdi> state road, where tho game 
crosses tto range line between ranges 7 and 
S; thence south to tho southeast corner of the 
rorthca* quarter (M), o f section twenty-five 
(S6). township twenty-two (it), rang, seven 
(7) cnai; tnt nee west on sub division line to 
the west\\no of said rcctlon twenty-five (25,; 
thence s*nth to south lino of Chase county. 
And rattle to l>o vacated, all that portion of 
the Emptrla and El Dorado State road, lying 
and being In aectlons 21,25,116 and HA, town
ship twenty-two (23), range seven (7) east.

\Vhertupon, said Hoard ol County Com* 
mlssiontrs appointed the following named 
persons, v izi G W Ulackbum, E Waidley 
and Howard Grimes, ns viewers, with 
instructions to meet In conjunction with 
the Cotuty Surveyor, at the point ol com- 
mencemtnt ol said proposed road. In 
Bazaar township, on Monday, the 10th 
day ol Doc., A. D. 1887. and proceed to 
view said road, and give to all parties a 
hearing.

By ordsr of the Board of County Com 
missloners. J . ,1. Mas s k t ,

[l SI County Clerk,

E. F. HOLMES.

Th e  weather of the last Itw  dn je 

makes you think o f Overcouts, 

G loves, M ittens and Caps, and wo 

wish to call your special attention 

to  our stock o f these goods.

And by a careful inspection you 

w ill be oonvinoed that wo cau 

save you m oot)'.

Good, all wool, fulled mittens o«> 

and 35 cents. Dozens o f Fur caps 

from $1.00 up. Largest line o f f  10.00 

and $12,00 Overcoats in tbo mar

ket.

In  Ovorcoats wo can g iv e  you 

some extra b ig values tor your 

m oney.

Slacks o f Undorwear from 2& 

cents to the finest goods. B ig  

s lo tk  01,75 and 50 cent goods.

M e n ’s extra heavy all wool 

suits-at $8 00. These are good sol 

id business suite, w ell trimmed 

and are made for wear.

W e have a fine lino of Fancy 

Flannel Shirts.

W e  w ill sell you good  roliable 

goods, at prices to suit the times, 

and guarantee everyth ing just as 

represented.

Look  through our stock before 

buying your w inter bill.

W o w ill not bo undersold. 

S tric tly  one Prico.

Term s, Gash

E. F. HOLMES,
COTTONWOOD FALLS.

ATTOWNEY8 AT  L A W .

JO H N  V. S A N D E R S ^
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

Office uuder Chase Co. National Bank,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

JO SEP H  C . W A TER S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  Kans a s ,
(Postofflcs b o x 406) w ljl practice In the 
district Court oi tho counties or (. huse 
Marion, Harvey,Beno, Itice acti Danou. 

fe23-tl

PHYSICIANS.
J.W. STONE. T M. ZANh

S TO N E  & ZAN E,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Oil: co la T. B. Johns tons Drug Store.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N  
novI2-tf *

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Residence and office, a half mile north of 
Toledo. lyu-ti

T H O S . H. tjRISHAM ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs in Nut.until Bank building 

f e ° t f TONWOOD FALLB KAN8AS

Wm. H. HOLSINGER,
(Successor to Ilolslngor A Fritz), 

-D K A LE R U N -

H a r d w a p e , S t y e s  add 
T id w a r e ,

F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y , a n d  W IN D  
IM ILLS ,

Wood and Iron Pumpa, 
Brass and Iron Cylinders,

r iP IP E , R U B B E R  HOSE a n d  
F ITT IN G S ,

Feed Grinders,J Buggies, Wag
ons, &c.

Agents for tho Celebrated MoCor- 
mlck Mowers and Reapers, and 

Now Lyman Vapor Stoves.

W, H, HOL SINGE,

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S .
mchn-tt

M A R TIN  H E IN TZ ,

Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonable charges, and good wors gtiaran 
teod. Shop, at his homo, northwest coroor ol 
Friend and Pearl streets, Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas. jalS-tf

Notice to Contractors
Notice Is hereby »Ivon that scaled bids 

Will ne received at tJbcoffloe of the County 
Clerk, for the grading and tilling of the ap
proaches to thohrldgc over the Cottonwood 
river, at or near Clement«, In Chase county, 
Knn-im. Ilids to bo by the cubic yard, and 
accompanied by a bond in double the am
ount of bid. Bids to be opened at 11 o'clock 
ou Monday, December 5th, 1K87.

By order of Board of County Comraission- 
J.J. Mamhky.
Cvunty Clerk,

C . N. S TE R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,

Will practice in the several oourts In I yon, 
Chase, Jlurvey, Marlon, Monts nnd Osage 
counties. In the State of Kansas; in the Su-

Srente Court of the State, und In the Ferlet at 
ourtg therein. jyl3-tf

S. N. Wood, A. M. Mackey, J. A. Smith.

WOOD, MACKEY & SMITH.
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

Will practice in all State and Federal 
oourts.

Olllce 145 Kansas Ave..
_______ TOPFKA, KANSAS.

m is c e l l a n e o u s .
ROAD N O TIC E .

St a t *  o r  K ansas , i 
County ol chase J ” •
Office ol County Clerk Oct. Gth. 1887. 
Notice is hereby given, that on the t)th 

d«y of Oct , 1887, a petition s‘gi.id by 
l homas Lawless, ami oD others, wa» pre
sented to the hoard ofcouiitycommission
ers ofthe oounty and state aforesaid.pray- 
Ing for the vacation of a certain road, de
scribed as follows, viz:

All that portion of the H. H. Hilton road, 
m Diamond Crwk township, established 
October 2d, lStd, lying and iteing in wt st half 
of n.rtheast mtarter of section thirty-three 
(88), in township eighteen (18), range seven 
7) .ast. Said land Is owned by Tims. Law
less.

Whereupon, said Board ol County Com
missioners, sppunted the following named 
persons, viz: Ramule Comstock, II. 1*. 
Coe and Wm. Daub,ng viewers, with in
structions to meet,in conjunction with the 
County Surveyor, at the point ot com
mencement ol said proposed road, in 
Diamond creek township, on Wednesday, 
the 21, day ol December, A. D. 1887. and 
proceed to view said road and give to 
all parties a hearing.

By order oi the Board of county com
missioners. j ,  j .  Massey

ID- °1  County Clerk.

Notice for Publication.
L a n d  Of f ic e  a t  Sa u n a . K a n s a s , i ftU82 

October 2S»li, 1887, f
Notice is hereby given that tho following- 

named settler has filed notice of hiR inten
tion to make tlnal proof in support of Ms 
claim, and that said proof will 1* made be
fore the Judge of the District, or in hi» ab
sence L. W^illis, Clerk of Dbtrict Court, at 
Cottonwood Falls. Kansas, on December 10th, 
W V flP *  H- E., No 22805, of John Mauw, 
hlmdalp, K>iir>as, for tho northwest \  of 
section 2U. township 19 south, of range 6 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz; Fred Ahnefaldt,
i i . 01,1 FIU‘Rl’ August Hanko, all of klmiiale, Chase county, Kansas. 
_____________  s M 1‘AUCKK, Register.

Publication Notice.
St a t e  or K ansas , I 89.

Chase County, f
sa^° ^  district Court of Chase County, Kan-

John Shaft, Plaintiff, )
vs. L

William Hondcrson. Defendant, j
. iTo.? rIll,am.Hon<' lr,on' rou will tako no-tlo that vou have been sued in the District 
court, of Chase couuty, Knn»a«. That the

frJ?M,pi,rtk'8 arp John Sl,ai*' plain- tiff, and William Henderson defend int, that 
you must answer the petition in said court on 
me in said court, on or before the 8th day of 
December, 1887, or the î uid petition will be 

tree, and judgment rendered 
accordingly determining that defendent's 

clHini, Intei c^t or estate in the 
¡¡w m !? 8* (IuftJt*'r of section twenty-four, 

twcnt|> « » « e  six, in Chase 
Kn™uiH. be adjudged null and void 

as against the plaintiff’s title, possession ami 
estate and that plaintiffs title, esiato aud
ESXB*s.1<m i ’(J d «'«** «s against said defendant, and for costs of suit.
_  „  JOHN SHAFT, Plaintiff.
By Maddcu Brothers, Attys for Plaintiff.

NEW d r u g :

AT

THE OLD STONE STORE.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

E LM D A L E , KAN SAS9
■HAS AGAIN PUT IN AN ENTIRELY

;New and Complete Stock
OF •

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
AT

H IS  OLD ST AN,D,
where h*  w ill  be pleased to have Dig 

O L D  C U I T O M E R S  C A L L  

O N .: i l  I  M .

SPECIAL a t t e n t io n ig iv e n :
~ TO THE

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
febl8-tf

JOHN FREW
LAND SURVEYOR,

AND

CIV IL ENGINEER,
8TRONC CITY;  . . .  KANSAS.

deei-tt
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D E H O K N IN G  C A T T L E .
In terontin^  N otes by th e  F o rem a n  o f  th e  

W isconsin E xperim en t S tation .

In these days of small margins in 
'Cattle footling, the successful feeder is 
obliged to reduce to the minimum the 
chances of loss by accidents and other 
wise.’ Iu view of these facts the prac
tice of dehorning cattle—especially 
bulls and steers—is becoming quite 
general with the largest cattlemen who 
feed in yards and open sheds.

It must bo remembered that fatal ac
cidents is not the only damage done by 
bonis. Rest and contentment of the 
animals are highly necessary to profit- 
aide feeding. How can these condi
tions be secured when one-half tho 
herd are kept in constant dread of tho 
horns of the other half? Doubtless 
there are a groat many feedev* who 
would gladly dispense with the horns 
if they knew it could he done so easily 
and successfully.

Wc liavo had some experience in this 
direction at the Wisconsin Experiment 
Station. A six-ycar-old Jersey bnll 
was the first animal operated upon. 
His head was fastened with some diffi- 
eulty, through an opening in a parti
tion wall by an improvised stanchion, 
and tile horns sawed oil' closo to tho 
skin. Tho blood spouted freely in 
three small streams from each horn, 
but wo used nothing to cheek tho How, 
and it soon stopped of its own accord. 
Five minutes uitor the operation ho 
went to eating hay, and seemed to suf
fer no inconvenience from the loss of 
his dangerous weapons.

A few weeks later, in November, 
twelve steers eighteen months old 
wore dehorned. A strong halter was 
first put on, the animal's head was 
then placed in a stanchion and drawn 
•up (and to one side) by means of the 
rope thrown over a joist. This posi- 
•tion presents a horn in a manner to 
•be easily operated upon. The horn 
was thou removed with a carpenter’ s 
fine-set easing saw, the rope loosened 
and the animal’ s head turned and 
fastened up on the other side, thus pre

senting the other horn.
in this experiment no attention was 

■paid to tho exact point of cutting. 
Somo were removed close to tho head, 
■others half an inch or more front tho 
bead. No difference was observed in 
the healing, hut tho horns that were re- 
•moved at a point furthurest from tho 
Jio&d appeared to grow more rapidly. 
It  would seem from our experience 
■and others' that to successfully destroy 
future growth tho horn must be sawed 
o ff close to the skin. Tho animals were 
•all turned in a yard together after be
ing treated. We did not use any thing 
to stop tho bleeding, which lasted from 
ten to thirty minutes. They never losta 
pound or refused a feed on account of it.

One-third more hornless steers can 
bo safely kept in a given space than 
ivheii allowed to carry their horns, 
which is an economical factor not to lie 
ignored. I  urn aware that a few de
clare it to bo a cruel practice, but 
those persons do not realize the suffer
ing of weaker cattle that are kept in 

■ constant terror for fear of a rake or 
.«gouge from a stronger companion.

Calves may he successfully dehorned 
. at from three to eight weeks old. The 
instruniout used in this case is a pair

• of nippers, made just likeronimon pln- 
icers except that tho blades are made
• concaved and adjusted with a set screw 
lin tho handle, so that they are nntdull- 
cd by coming together; it is necessary 
that they l.o ground very true and 

-sharp, so that the horn that has not yet 
4become attached to the skull may be
• removed quickly and with very little 
up tin.—Leslie H. Adams, in Lome and 
¿Farm.

i ^STORING U P  V E G E T A B L E S .
H o w  Rent to K fiop Th em  in G ood Condition 

T h rou gh  the W in ter.
The best kind of squashes for keep

ing are the hard shelled varieties, such 
ns the Hubbard and hard shelled Tur
ban. Tile marrow, though far more 
productive mid a popular kind for use 
in early autumn, is not a good keeper, 
sad is far inferior in quality to the hard 
-shells.

Squashes arc best stored in a loft 
«provided with a stove and double win
dows to keep out frost They are usu
ally piled on shelves two or three tiers 

•deep, and will need looking over about 
(twice evory month to pick out the 
■speckled onos. In winter specked 
«quashes are saleable, and are really 
■nearly as good as sound ones, but if 
eiogleeted a speckled squash will in a 
few days listouio worthless. Squashes 
keep best in a dry atmosphere at a 
temperature of forty to fifty degrees. 
A  dry cellar provided with a furnace is 
a pretty good place to store them if 
well aired.

Onions keep best in adry loft during 
•the fall, and ns cold weather comes ou 
■they should ho removed in barrels to a 
•cellar, or tho loft may he provided 
with a stove to keep out frost, or tha 
onions may bn frozen and kept so, tak
ing enro to cover them after freezing 
so that they wilt not thaw out fre
quently. When wanted for spring sale 
•ihoy keep better frozen than in any 
■other way, but if frozen and thawed 
frequently they will not keep well.

Potatoes and roots of all kinds koeps 
4>nst in pits out of doors. I f  piled not 
over two foot doep they will need no 
ventilation, but turnips will hardly 
Lear piling more than one and one-half 
feet deep. Tho most convenient way 
to make a pit is to split a land with the 
plow about five feet wide, shovel out 
the earth at each side and then back in 
the cart with the roots and dump them, 
(jovel them off with a rounding top, 
sprinkle a little straw over them and 
•then cover with three or four inches of 
■earth. As cold weather conics on and 
there is danger of freezing through this 
covering of earth put on enough litter 
■or coarse manure to keep out frost

When vegetables are stored in cellars 
they must be kept from fermenting, us 
they surely will when piled in large 
bulk. This may lie accomplished by 
piling on shelves so as to allow some 
circulation of air among them, or by 
pnekiug in barrels. There is somo 
danger that the vegetables in cellars 
will wilt if they are exposed to too freo 
circulation of air, and some care is 
needed to avoid this.

Celery is best stored in largo quantity 
in a pit covered with boards, and over 
these enough eel grass or other litter 
to keep out frost The cooler the pit 
tho better will tho celery keep if not 
frozen. In the cellar tho air is too dry, 
and tho celery will soon wilt unless 
covered with earth, which is rather 
troublesome. A supply for a week's 
uso may bo kept in tile cellar by cover
ing it with moist rags or bagging. A 
moderate quantity of celery for family 
use may be put into a trench dug as 
deep as tho length of the plants, wide 
enough for three rows of roots nnd as 
long as required. Cover with a couple 
of boards to shed rain, and over these 
enough litter to keep out frost

Spinach will keep for two or three 
months in a cold pit on shelves piled 
not more than six inches deep. The pit 
should be provided with ventilation, 
nnd allowed to freeze slightly before 
covering it. In warm, rainy weather, 
the pit should ho covered lip dose, but 
in cold weather aired freely so ns to 
keep tho spinach frozen if possible. 
When it thaws out it will not keep well. 
If a supply of radishes, lettuce, parsley 
or dandelions are wanted fresh during 
winter they must he grown under glass. 
—American Cultivator.

S L E E P IN G  A P A R T M E N T S .
W h y  T h ey  Should R ece ive  th e  U ndli’ ided  

A tten tion  o f  Ilou.tekeeperM.
Some great writer lias remarked: “ It 

must not be forgotten that we spend a 
considerable portion of our lives in tho 
bed - chamber, and, therefore, its 
healthfulness can not fail to have a 
very important bearing upon our phys
ical well-being.”  Every body, indeed, 
who is actuated by a duo regard for 
health and real comfort, will consider 
an equal degree of attention necessary 
in giving attention to the size, situa
tion, temperature and cleanliness of 
tho apartment ho oectipies during the 
hours of repose, as of the parlor, draw
ing-room or any other apartmont; and 
yet how very often do we find families 
crowded at. night into obscure and con
fined chambers, of dimensions scarcely 
more ample than those of nil old-fash
ioned closet, while perhaps, in tho ma
jority of instances, the best rooms ill 
the whole house are set apart for tho 
solo purpose of ostentations display. 
Now it is very important that tiio 
largest and most elevated room, or 
rooms, upon tho second floor of tho 
dwelling, bo appropriated for the pur
poses of sleeping, and that tho same 
lie properly ventilated during tho day- ■ 
time and during all seasons of the year. !

There are few houses tho rooms of 
which are so situated as to render good 
ventilation impossible, and the inllu- 
ence of this practice upon the health of 
inmates is too important to permit be
ing neglected from any slight cause. 1 
A bed-chamber should bo divested of 
nil unnecessary furniture, and unless 
of considerable size, should never con- 
tain more than one bed. There can 
not be a more pernicious custom than 
that pursued by some, indeed by many 
families, of having their children sleep 
in small apartments, with two nnd 
somotimes three beds crowded into the 
same room. It is scarcely necessary j 
to observe that cleanliness. In the most j 
extensive signification of the term, is, 
if possible, even tnoro necessary with 
reference to tho bed-chamber than 
with almost any other apartment In tho 
whole house. Tho practice of sleeping 
in a room which is occupied during tho 
day time is extremely unwise. Perfect 
cleanliness and sufficient free ventila
tion can not. under such circumstances, 
he preserved, especially during cold 
weather; horco tho atmosphere be-j 
conies constantly more vitiated, and j 
altogether unfit for respiration. While 
too great a degree of caution can not 
lio observed to avoid sleeping in dump 
rooms, beds or clothing, the tempera
ture of the bed-chamber, if possible, 
should never l>e increased, under tho 
ordinary circumstances of health, by 
artificial means. As this npnrtniont is 
to lie reserved solely for sleep, a fire is 
never necessary, excepting, possibly, 
during extreme cold weather, and, 
oven then, the temperature ought not 
to exceed fifty degrees.

A sleeping apartment in which a 
heavy firo has boon kept for several hours 
prior to retiring, may to some persons, 
at first thought, offer great comfort. 
But, right horc, groat danger is very 
liable to occur, since by heating the 
room to such an extent as lias been re
ferred to tho system becomes grently 
enervated, creating an increased sus
ceptibility to the influence of the cold 
air, and thus the way is opened to the 
attack of some of the most serious dis
eases, especially of the throat and lungs. 
Happy, indeed, should those persons 
esteem themselves whose means for old 
an indulgence in this form of luxury! 
A person accustomed to undress in a 
room without a tire, ami to seek reposo 
in a col.l bod, will not experience tho 
least inconvenience, oven in the sever
est of winter weather. The natural 
hent of the body will very speedily ren
der a person, under such circumstances, 
even more comfortable than he or 
she will be who sleeps in a heated 
apartment, ns experience Inis amply 
verified. But this is not «11. The consti
tution of tho one accustomed to sleeping 
in a room which is not artificially heat
ed will ho rendered more robust and 
strong, and far loss susceptible to tho 
influence of nriifleial vicissitudes, than 
that person who Is not so accustomed 
to sleep. -Good Housekeeping

L O Y A L  T O  T H E  CORE.
An Ex-Union Soldier l>e«cribes the Now 

Fwinoua ** Hebei Flag heene.”
Mr. G. W. Gifford, a gentleman well 

known to the business men of Nash
ville and Tennessee, was presout at 
the reunion of ex-Confederntes at 
Macon, Go., which President Davis at
tended, and stood within a few feet of 
him during tho scenes of the review 
of which the Northern Republican 
press have had so much to say. Mr. 
Gifford is a pronounced Republican 
and an ex-Union soldier, is a member 
of George H. Thomas Post, No. 1, G. 
A. R. In an interview he said: " I  
feel it my duty as an American citizen, 
to pretest against tho wrong which is 
being done the people of the South 
and more particularly of Georgia iu 
the puklicati ns which are being made 
by leading journals of my parly in re
gard to the conduct of ex-Confuflerates 
at the Macon reunion and tho conduct 
of Mr. Davis. It is true that the al
leged incidents which are made the 
basis of this assault by the Northern 
nnd Eastern press occurred in Georgia, 
but the assault has widened until it is 
sought to reflect upon tho loyalty of 
the South. There were a few Con
federate flags fluttering but these 
were principally in front of sa
loons nnd underneath them were 
placards stating the saloon was 
ex-Confederate headquarters, tho de
vice evidently being a sharp dodge by 
the saloon-keeper to attract custom.

I was standing within ton feet of 
Mr.‘ Davis on tho po-rch of Colonel 
Johnson’s residence where tho meet
ing between him and tho Confederate 
veterans about which so much misrep
resentation has been made occurred. 
1 saw the chair brought out and the 
old man take his seat in it. When tho 
flag was pushed forward to tho railing, 
Mrs. Davis leaned forward and pluck
ing a shred from its torn and tattered 
folds, fell back in her chair and put
ting her hands to her face began to 
weep. Tlie scene was such that no 
man could have resisted its pathos. 
Not an eye in that vast assemblage 
was dry. Men wept, yes, but their 
tears were not disloyalty to. tho Union, 
but were forced from them by the sad
ness of the scene. Union soldiers who 
were there wept and are not ashamed of 
their emotion. It was in this excitement 
the flag was pushed forward to Mr 
Davis. Rising with an effort, he con
vulsively snatched its folds and pressed 
them to his lips, then fell back in his 
chair exhausted. Then arose cries for 
Governor Gordon. He stepped to the 
front and delivered a speech which 
was as loyal to the Union as any John 
Sherman ever made.

When he referred to the perfeot 
union of the sections to-day under one 
flag, the cheering was louder and more 
spontaneous by far even than which 
greeted the incident of the flag. No 
nmn could havo looked upon that as
semblage and heard their shouts and 
honestly entertain the faintest idea 
that these people nrc disloyal to the 
Union. The flag was not torn to 
pieces by men eager to preserve relies 
of the emblem which Jefferson Davis 
had kissed, as the Republican press 
charge. It was quietly borne away, 
and not a shred was taken from it ex
cept that by Mrs. Davis. 1 walked 
among the thousands of ex-Confedcr- 
ates at Macon, nnd talked with hun
dreds, and I declare, witl; nil sincerity 
'and truthfulness, that I did not seo or 
hear a single thing which indicated 
any antagonism to tho Union. 1 re
member that, after it was all over, I 
was talking with n party of men who 
had fought for the Union, and hap
pened like me to be in Macon on busi
ness, nnd some one remarked that he 
wondered if any attempt would be 
made by the Republican press to 
misrepresent tho occasion, and 
wo agreed that those who 
seek to make the people of other 
sections believe that those ex-Confed
erates had acted as enemies to the Un
ion, and given vent to disloyal senti
ments, would be nothing short of gross 
Injustice, and no man would have the 
depraved imagination to attempt to do 
so unless he were a sensational news
paper correspondent As men wo felt 
that we would be recreant to our sense 
and consciences if we failed to recog
nize the loyalty among these old vet
erans, now our peaceful fellow-citizens. 
Now I see that the press of tho North 
has done a great wrong. I know the 
injustice of the charges, and I feel it 
my duty to say what I know. It would 
be a baso ingratitude to the people 
among whom I live if I  did not raise 
my voice to protest against this misrep
resentation; One little circumstance 
illustrates the temper of the people. 
I  had occasion to spend a good deal of 
time at the depot looking after freight, 
and frequently stopped to look at the 
gaily decorated ears which hot. brought 
Mr. Davis from Mississippi. There 
were many flags upon it, hut «very one 
was the flag of our Nation.—Aashviilc 
Letter in Minneapolis Tribune ( ltcp.)

hope,t ts long with the saint», nut lie 
did not misjudge his countrymen, nnd 
at last the banners of tho Union mak
ing gl& 1 the cities of the South wav* 
their welcome to a President of tho 
Republic who comes in the spirit t i  
pence to prove that while passion ha* 
strained, it has not broken tho bond* 
at affection.

Tho black people of tho South, de
ceived into tho belief that a change of 
parties meant rebondage for thorn, 
look at b at on tho noble face of tho 
man who was to bo their enemy and 
hail him as their President, in whose 
hands their liberties are sacred, be
cause their freedom is fixed in that 
law which he impavtialy enforces for 
white ns well ns black. So tlie pas
sions of tlie past melt intagood fellow
ship rode wed. Tlie spectre of a race 
insurrection goes howling down the 
wind to come up no more, and tho 
people are not northern, nor southern, 
nor eastern, nor western. They are 
American. Let the curtain fall upon 
the tragedy of onr history. Clear tho 
stago and dismiss the audience, for it 
is surely a land of “ Union and libei ty, 
now and forever, one and inseparable.”  
—San l  ra netsco Alta.

“ P A T R I O T "  TUTTLE.

N A T I O N A L  U N I T Y

T h e  I la p p r  T im e » « r e t o t i l  b j I.ln e r ln  
l la t  Com e a t I.ntt

The President's journey through itie 
South has at last brought* nbaut what 
Mr. Lincoln foresaw with the vision of 
a prophet. In his first inaugural t.l’c 
soul of him spoke in this •final sen
tence!

We are not enemies, but friends. We mutt
not be enemies. Tbo.igh passion mr.y hate 
strained, it must not break, our bonds of af
fection. The mystic chords of roemtry, stretch* 
Inc from every battia-tieid and putlolic jravu 
to ©very loving heart anil bcnrtnsiotte, all ovor 
this broad land, will yet swell the chorus of 
the I'aion when again touched, as surely they 
will t e by tho tiotter annuls of our rutiie.

The time foretold more than a ¿core 
of years ago has come at Inst. Tho 
voice that prophesied the power of tho 
better nature in our pe plo it silenced 
and the inspired aovd that trusted and

Th e I«a tegt D eve lop m en t* Concern ing the 
N otoriou s Io w a  llia tlin n k itf l.

There is a slrong probability that 
General Tuttle, the Iowa howler, will 
presently have a more engrossing oc
cupation than distorting military his
tory' or defending himself against tho 
cruel people who remember mid tell 
tlie reasons for ills leaving the unity. 
The information coo es from Iowa that 
nobody who knows Tuttle now or dur
ing the war believes that he is entitled 
to his pension, and evidence to this ef
fect ha* been collected and sent on to 
tlie Pension Ofliee, nnd it is understood 
that the Pension Ofliee is satisfied with 
tho proofs anil will proceed against 
him civilly to recover tlie money that 
has been paid him. Alt hough falling 
off from a log is by commpn consent 
about the easiest tiling in the world. 
General Tuttle set forth iu 1878 that ho 
fell off a log at the liattlo of Fort 
Donelson with such violence ns 
to. permanently injure him, and 
as ho w h s  on or behind the log in 
tho line of his duty he w s allowed a 
pension, tho arrearages amounting to 
the pretty little sum of §13,000 in one 
lump, and the monthly paymonts being 
§80—more than twice what is paid for 
total deafness, and a great deal more 
than is given to thousands of severely 
wounded soldiers. It is the pay of a 
totally disabled Lieutenant-Colonel. 
It was after Donelson that he was in 
command at Natchez, his performances 
in which place have been recently ven
tilate. Tho fact that ho waited till 1878 
before applying for a pension shows that ! 
it was many years after the war before 
the valiant Tuttle fully realized how 
much damage had been done him by I 
that full off tho log. Tho evidence '« 
said to be conclusive that Tuttle is no* : 
entitled to his pension, and is open to | 
suit and prosecution, hut the ofliei Is 
of tlie Pension Ollice refuse to say any 
tiling about the case beyond admitting 
that they have heard that Tuttle was 
not injured in the war.— Washington 
Cor. Chicago Times.

P R ES S C O M M E N T S .

-----Senator Allison says in his inter
views that lie is not seeking the Presi
dency. It is rumored, however, that 
tho Iowa statesman does not lock his 
door to prevent the Presidency Lrom 
seeking him.— Chicago Hews.

-----Roscoe Conkling says: “ I litvor
realized what the phrase, ‘to feel liko 
a gentleman’ mount until I  banished 
public affairs from my ni.nd.”  Per
haps Lawyer Conkling is a gentleman, 
but Statesman Conkling was tlie su- 
premest hog of tho whole drove of 
Solons among whom ho was a “ boss in 
his day.” — Louisville Times.

-----The Iowa Slate Register, which
championed the blackguard Tuttle iu 
his abuse of tho President last summer, 
now quite characteristically defends 
tho blackguard editor of the Minneapo
lis Tribune in his attack upon Airs. 
Cleveland, declaring that "every 
word”  of the insulting article “ win 
true.”  The Register is the leading Ho- ; 
publican organ of Iowa.—N. Y. Post.

-----How does General Fairchild
think ho feels now? The President 
has traveled five thousimd miles, been 
welcomed by the largest crowds tlmt 
ever welcomed a public man on thii , 
continent; has sampled various bills ol 
faro from St. Paid to Atlanta, trying 
impartially the Northern stew-pot and 
the Southern frying-pan, and is still ( 
unpalsied in head, heart and hand. 
While this is so, it is also so that Gen
eral Fairchild, whose name excluded 
all others for twenty-four hour froir | 
tlie trump of f imo four months ago, 
doesn’ t gut a toot now. — San Fran- - 
cisco Alta.

■
A Noticeable Pact

R IP E N IN G  B A N A N A S .
H o w  the F ru it 1« Nursed and H ea ted  In 

H o t Cellars.

Everywhere one may hear tho cry: 
“ Bananas, all ripe!”  Few people know 
where they come from, who imports 
them, how they nio ripened and put 
upon the market The yellow variety, 
tlie kind most extensively imported, is 
brought principally from Jamaica, al
though Port Liuion nnd Aspiuwall each 
export thousands of hunches yearly. 
Tho rod variety is wholly imported 
from Baraeao.

One firm now employs three steam
ships which ply between New York and 
Jamaica.and are used solely for tlie ira- 
portaiion of fruit, chiefly banns*.». 
These s tea mem were built expressly 
for this business, and are constructed 
with countless ventilators and numer
ous moveable decks. The fruit is 
packed in a rather peculiar way. The 
bunches are stood on end, and two 
layers are thus spread over tlie bottom 
of tho vessel’s hold, when a moveable 
deck is fitted over them. Then two 
more layers of the fruit are laid down, 
and so on uutil tho cargo is complete. 
A vessel carries from 8,000 to 18,000 
bunches per trip.

Tho middlemen ill the banana busi
ness purchase their stock at the wharves 
as soon as‘tlie vessel begins to unload. 
They buy from 100 to 1,600 bunches at 
a time and cart them immediately to 
tlie cellars, where they are ripened. 
Tlie banana reaches this country in an 
extremely green condition. Up,,n 
reaching those cellars the bunches are 
hung on hooks suspended in rows 
along the ceiling. In the center of the 
cellar Is a gas or oil stove, which is 
generally so regulated as to preserve 
a temperature of 60 or 70 degrees Fah
renheit. Here tho fruit ripens gradu
ally until it is ready for tlie retailors.

Somo times, however, when the de
mand is large for the ripened food, tho 
cellar is heated to 75 degrees, and 
somo times even to 80 degrees, hut at 
this temperature the banana is apt to 
“ cook.”  as it is called, and lose its fla
vor. In general tho temperature of 
tho cellar is varied as the condition of 
tlie fruit demands. I f  tho fruit is 
chilled, a high temperature is impera
tive.

Somo little time ago ice-boxes wore 
introduced to the ripening rooms. In 
the topof the box is a largo apartment, 
into which tho ice is put, while under
neath long dripping-pans of galvanized 
iron are placed. The heat from tho 
gas-stove converts tho ice Into water, 
which slowly runs down into tho pans 
below. There it quickly evaporates 
nnd reaches tho top of the room, whore 
tlie bananas are hung. This addition 
was at first regarded as a great im
provement. for it ripened tho fruit 
evenly and brought out a golden 
color on tbo skin; lint it was found 
when ripened in this manner the fruit 
was extremely delicate, and that it 
spoiled almost immediately when ex
posed to an open atmosphere.

The banana must be nursed as care
fully as a child. Any sudden change 
of temperature or exposure to inclem
ent weather is very Hire to produce n 
bad effect. The fruit may lie ripened 
in twenty-four hours from the time of 
its arrival, but it is much better if a 
longer time is taken.

In tlie transportation of this fruit 
very great care is used. The bundles 
arc first carefully enfolded in paper 
bags and then packed in patent heated 
cars. These ears contain oil stoves, 
and are fitted with patent ventilators, 
which preserve an even temperature 
about the fruit. The demand for ba
nanas is largest from about April 10 to 
J illy 1. They are the most expensive 
during the last two weeks of April.— 
if. Y. Evening World.

L U C IF E R  M A T C H E S .

It is noticeable that whenever and 
wherever mistakes have been made in 
tlie selection of unfit persons to boh1 
office—errors of judgment which, tin ■ 
derour political system, must always; 
intervene to a greater or less extent 
with all parties tho President line 
members of the Cabinet have been 
swift to apply ft corrective. One <>i 
the cardinal principles underlying the 
administration of President Cleveland 
is to give the country tlie services o 
the very best men within tho ranks ol 
the Democratic party, nnd in this re
gard he has carefully scrutinized, nol 
alone the recommendations of nppli- 
cants lor office, but in cases of import
ant appointments he has. Insisted upon 
personal interviews in order to deter 
mine within his own mind tho csson 
tials of fitness uml inimvdialo cnpMii'.y 
—Kansas City Times. ,

A  Gltrinns S tory R rla ttn ic t o  th e ir  I d t i-b - 
t lo a  by a  r o l i t l r a l  Prhn»rmr.

According to a German paper, the 
inventor of lueifer matches was a po
litical prisoner, who perfected his idea 
in 1833, within the walls of a state 
prison. Hammerer was a native of 
Ludwlgsburg, and when sentenced to 
six months’ imprisonment at llohcuas- 
berg, he was fortunate enough to at- 1 
tract the notice nnd to gain tlie favor 
of an old officer in charge of the prison, ! 
who, finding lie was studying chemis
try, allowed him to arrange n small 
laboratory in bis celt. Kammerer had 
been engaged in researches wit/i a 
view of improving the defective 
steeping system, according to which 
splinters of wood, with sutpluir at 
the ends, were dipped into a chemical 
fluid in order to produce a flame. If 
the fluid was fresh the result w h s  sat
isfactory; but ns it lost its virtues after 
a time, there was no general disposi
tion to discontinue tlie old-fnshinned 
system of using flint nnd «tool. After 
many failures Kanimcrer began to ex
periment with idiusphorus, and bad al
most completed his term of imprison
ment when ho discovered the right mix
ture and kindied n match by nibbing it 
against the walls of his cell. On com
ing out of prison ho commenced tho 
manufacture of matches. Unfortunate
ly the absence of a patent law prevent
ed his rights from being secured, and 
on Austrian and other chemists analyz
ing the com position, imitations speedi
ly made their appearance. In 1836 the 
German states prohibited the use of 
these matches, considering them dan
gerous. When they were made in 
Engtand nnd sent to tho continent 
these regulations were withdrawn, but 
too late to bo of nnv benefit to tho in
ventor, who died in the mnd-house of 
his native town in 1857.— Interior.

— A Georgia turkey hatchod seven 
turkeys, four chickens, and twenty-four 
guinea chicks, but doesn’ t claim to 
have laid all the eggs.

U S E F U L  A N D S U G G E S T IV E .

—The Colorado beotle has been de
stroyed in Germany by the timely uso 
of disinfectants and the tilling of tlie 
fields in which the pest appeared.

—Almond: Make an oblong roll of 
French cream and press into the side 
of it an almond meat, or blanch ami 
chop the almonds and mix them 
through the cream.— Exchange.

—Rye Cakes: Four eggs and a pint 
ol milk, one teaspoonful molasses. teiv- 
spoouftil cream of tartar, oncvhnlf tea
spoonful of snlemtns. Stir in rye meal 
enough to make a thick batter. Beat 
the yelks and whites of egg separately. 
—Mother s Magazine.

—Probably more money is wasted 
hi the purchase of meat than any 
other article of food which is in daily 
use. This to a groat degree may bo 
attributed to tho almost universal ig
norance as to the m ost economical way 
of cutting up and tlie relative value of 
tho cuts. — Troy Times.

—Cracker Pudding: One egg, three 
tablespoonfuls of sugar, one pint o f 
milk, two or three milk crackers rolled, 
nutmeg and a pineh of salt. Bako 
about three-quarters o f an hour. Run 
the handle of the spoon down the cen
ter of the pudding; if it does not look 
milky it is done.—Bostm Budget.

—“ Stripping”  the cow of the last 
milk in tlie udder is better than to al
low her to retain a portion. Slio re
mains in sorvleo longer, while tho last 
milk is said to be tho richest. It fre
quently happens that a cow dries off 
sooner when not completely milked 
than would have been the case had it 
been stripped.

—Pickled Oysters« Rinse the oysters 
in their liquor, strain it upon them, 
and lot them come to a boil;, take them 
out of tlie liquor to cool. Prepare 
cider vinegar by boiling it with pep
pers, a little salt, mace, oloves and nut
meg, nnd when cool pour it over the 
oysters, and keep them in a covered 
stone jar.—Exchange.

—White Sauce: Put into a sauce
pan a quarter of a pound of butter, and 
mix it with a spoonful of flour, add a 
glass of water, set it on tho fire, ami 
keep stirring; when it boils take it offi 
sot it aside and salt it. If your sauce 
be too thick, add a little water; if too 
thin, a piece of butter, and turn it 
afresh.—Boston Budget.

—Banana Cake: One ettp sugar, one- 
fourth clip butter, one egg and yelk of 
another beaten, two-thirds cup of milk, 
two cups Hour sifted with two tea- 
spoonfuls baking - powder. Make iv 
cooked frosting, and when cool spread 
on cake and cover with slices o f banana- 
sliced crosswise. — Farmer <antl Manu
facturer.

—A ready expedient for tho-relief of 
the distressing cough occasioned in 
children in cases of whooping cough is 
this: Drop oil of turpentine on the pil
low where the fumes will be inhaled 
while sleeping; and during the convul
sive cough, hold a handkerchief before 
the child's face with fifteen or twenty 
drops on it.—Foote's Health Monthly.

—Why is it that sensible human be
ings are so much influenced by tho 
color of the fruits they buy? A hand
some red apple, for example, will sell 
far more readily than a green one, al
though the flavor may be much infe
rior. If people would learn to pur
chase by flavor rather than oolor they 
would bo loss often cheated by their 
eyes.

—Tho Russian mulberry must have 
tho credit of being really by far tlm 
hardest of the null berries. £t is hut 
little injured by our severest winters. 
Its fruit does not amount to nmeh, but 
it makes a pretty small tree, nnd if silk 
culture ever gets a foothold in America, 
it will extend the possibility of produc
ing that commodity some two hundred 
miles further north than heretofore.—  
Indianapolis Senline'.

A B O U T  F L O W E R .P O T S .
f l o w  T h ey  A re  M ade and W h a t Th ey  A re  

M ade O f.
“ What becomes of all tlie fl overs in 

winter?”  a fieri: t was asked. The 
answer was that many of the ehoioo 
ones were potted anil housed during 
the winter months. For the manu
facture of flower-pots earthen clay is 
used of a fine quality, which burns red 
The smallest flower-pot made is two 
inches In diameter and the largest six
teen. Tho potter forms his clay into 
balls of convenient and suitable size. 
He dips his hand» Unto water, and hav
ing placed the lumipul clay upon his 
wheel, he opens it :uul deftly draws it 
up to a gauge so. fixed in the shaft of 
the wheel as to indicate tho dimensions 
of the pot desired. The wheel itself is 
of solid pi ink, eighteen inches iu di
ameter. It is set upon a revolving 
shaft, which is worked by a treadle. 
This is tho only machinery lifted by 
potters, nnd. with the exceptions of 
somo slight alterations in tfcc treadle, 
it has remained tho same for upward oi 
three thousand years.

The flower-pots are either sun-dried 
or dried in an oven moderately heated, 
when they are ready for the kiln. Here 
they are placed in neats and are al
lowed to remain from a day and a half 
to two days. I f  very hard ones are 
wanted they remain longer in tlie kiln 
ami the lire is kept at a white heat. 
Surpris’ngly few are broken during tho 
process el manufacture or in transpor
tation.

Flower-pots range in price from fivo 
dollars to one hundred dollars a thou
sand, according to their size. There 
is hardly a dwelling in tho city that 
does not contain one or more flower
pots. Even the poorest tenement has 
a few plants In the window. Many 
thousands are brok en every year nnd 
replaced in the fall, Mid potters are al
ways busy. Vases, urns and other 
fancy receptacles for flowers are madtt 
in many designs. —N. T. Sun.

v , .



À MODEST OLD MAN.

H a G ive » •  S tr ic t ly  T ru th fu l A r r o «n t  oM Ito
W on d er fu l HccorcL

Briar got into conversation with an 
<>1<1 man who was sitting in front of a 
livery barn in Luadville, Col., who in
cidentally mentioned that he was born 
in Missouri and lmd lived all his life 
in tlte Territories or extreme Western 
States.

"Ah, then I  suppose you rode the 
first pony express that went through to 
the coast?”  Briar suggested, mildly 
but confidently.

"No, I  never rode the pony express 
at all,”  ho replied.

"Didn’ t? Thou you’ re the original 
discoverer of gold in California?”

“ No, you’ re mistaken again,”  re
turned the old man, sadly.

“ I am?”  said Briar, now thoroughly 
nstonislied. "But of course you guided 
the first Union Pacific surveyors?”

“ No,”  and the old man sighed. ‘ ‘No, 
I  didn’t do that, neither.”

"Well, this beats me!”  said Briar, 
still more surprised. ' "Perhaps you 
aren’t the original owner of the land 
where Denver now stands?”

“ N-o-o; never owned i t ”
"See here, now, weren’t you chief of 

scouts for the Government for fifteen 
years?”  t

"O. no, no—no, honest, I  never 
was.”

"Now, bo careful—tell the truth— 
weren’t you playing cards with Wild 
Bill when he was shot at Deadwood?”

“ No! Let up, plcaso—I wasn’ t in 
any of thoso places nor didn’ t do none 
o f them tilings, an’ I can provo it; but 
then, young man, I don’ t mind tellin’ 
you that 1 did guide Brigham Young 
on bis first trip to Salt Lnke, an’ I was 
all through the Kansas-Newbr.asky 
trouble, an’ finally put it down, made 
the first find in Nevada, learnt Buffalo 
Bill how to load a gun, drove the first 
Black Hills treasure-conch, an’ was 
the only man that come through the 
Custer massacre alive, after layiu’ on 
the battlefield wounded for forty-eight 
hours, surrounded by the groans an’ 
shrieks of the dead an’ dyin’ ! That's 
my record, young fel.er, an’ I got the 
papers for ev’ ry word of it!” — Chicago 
Tribune.

SWEARING AND LYING.

Two Soal-lictroying Habits That Caa Mot
Be Decried Too Strongly.

In one of the reports received a con
scientious teacher writes: " I  would 
like advico at some convenient time on 
method of punishment for continual 
swearing and falsehood.”  A  very im
portant question indeed. There are 
always some circumstances that stag
ger the stoutest hearts in the manage
ment of children, and this is one of 
them. The teacher should tax herself 
to break up such venomous habits at 
once. If it can be done by skill and 
tact, so much the better; I f  not, try 
any legitimate means that the circum
stances will allow. Consult parents 
and directors. I f  every thing fails, 
kindly ask that such a pupil be removed 
from the school, and let him feel all the 
while that,the necessity for such action 
is all owing to his own weakness. I f  it 
is a single case it is bettor by far to de
prive him of school privileges for a time 
than endanger the school. It is
not always a hopeless case.
When quite small, children tell 
stories. They have a very vivid imagi
nation, and with but little experience 
in the world they about conclude that 
tilings are true when it is a mere con
ception of the mind. They are not old 
enough to use their judgment and have 
no conscientious scruples about such 
tilings as yoL It is a critical period ill 
their budding natures and needs pa
tient and constant oversight and direc
tion. But the habit of swearing can 
not bo decried too strongly. It is a 
barrier to progress and lowers man
hood. It is the gateway to a corrupt 
life and shuts one out of the best soci
ety. It bars the confidence of the busi- 
nc-s and social world in general, which 
everybody needs. It is a virulent poi
son to any young life and nn ever-dark
ening shadow over advancing ago. It 
corrupts happiness and destroys self- 
control. Both lying and swearing must 
be driven from the sacred presence of 
the school-room or play-grounds. — Os- 
kaloosa ( la .) Herald-

S M A L L  B O Y S ' C L O T H E S .

P r e t ty  Halt* fo r  L it t le  F e l lo w . A g e d  from  
O ne to  F ou r  T ru m .

The first short dresses put on baby j 
boys uro nainsook yoke slips precisely 
like thoso made for girls, and these nro 
worn until the child is two years old, 
when ho is put iu more boyish-looking 
dresses, of white pique cut all in one | 
pioce, yet simulating a jacket with 
plaited vest and plaited skirt | 
These pique one-piece drosses may bn I 
worn until ho is five years old, if the 
mother chooses, but many mothers 
prefor to put colored drosses on their 
boys when three years old. especially 
when warm woolens are to bo used. 
Cashmere and camel’s-hnir in Gobelin 
blue, terra-cotta and golden brown 
shades are then niado up in one-piecn 
frocks (lined only as far ns the hips), 
with the vest of three box plaits fas
tening under a rovers on the left side, 
the back either plain or plaited, and 
the skirt sewed ou in box plaits. Rows 
of black braid nre the trimming. 
A square sailor collar of the 
material may bo added, or elso 
tha child w.ars a wide round linen 
collar, or one of embroidery in opeu 
designs finished y§th a scalloped frill, 
scantily gathered. At threo years of 
age well-grown boys also wear a gath
ered or plaited skirt of cashmere at
tached to a silesia waist, and nbovo 
this a short square-cornered j ncket 
matching the skirt, with a wide vest ol 
a contrasting color. This is pretty in 
blue cashmere with a Suede-colored 
vest, and eithor brown or black braid 
in curled or stmight rows around the 
jacket It is iflso liked in red cash
mere with a black vostof plaited cash
mere, and with blaek soutache braid
ing. Black or brown buttoned shoes 
without heels, and stockings of the 
color of the shoos are worn by these 
small boys.

A t four years of age the kilt suit Is 
donned in all its varieties of materials 
—cashmere, serge, cloth, velveteen or 
velvot, in plain colors, chocks, stripes 
or plaids. For general wear dark blue 
serges or the now stripod twills are 
made wilh wide Kilt plaits and tho 
broad flat front, on which braiding may 
bo set down the sides and at the 
foot in curlod design or in fence rows. 
The short jacket slopes open from the 
throat to show a vest out in one or in 
two points, and has a narrow braiding 
border. The Louis Quinze blouses of 
white muslin are also worn with a 
similar jacket and kilt skirt (instead 
of a vest). Tlie Rob Roy plaids in 
small blocks of black with red make 
pretty kilt suits for boys of live or six 
years, while moro quiet colors nro 
given iu tho striped twills and fancy 
plaids where brown prevails, wilh 
some threads of blue and crimson. 
For dress aro black velvet or velveteen 
kilt suits, and tho English fancy is to 
add a spotted vest of bright scarlet or 
blue velvet with white or black dots 
wrought iu silk. Caps and overcoats 
aro chosen to match in color.

Tho baby boys wear white outsido 
garments, the cap of cloth or silk iu 
close bonnet shapo like a girl’ s cap, or 
else a turban of tho soft embroidered 
felt forming a Scotch crown 
pointed highest on the left 

I .side, with a brim of vol- 
I vet and perhaps a ruclio of lnoo next 
I tlie face. The walking coat is of white 
cloth, plaited down the niiddlo of tho 

! front and back, with a deep collar and 
| bolt of plush or fur, which may be 
! either whito or brown. Boys two and 
a half or threo years old wear Turkish 
caps or turbans of dark cloth or vel
vet, with tho crown dropping over on 
one side, to bo finished there with a 
tassel. To wear with those are great
coats of cloth, red, blue, or brown, 
edged with Astrakhan or beaver, and 
with brandebourgs across the front, 
also long brown ulsters of plaid rough 
cloth, with wido collar, capos, or a 
hood. Pea-jackets aro again niado .of 
navy blue diagonal cloth that is thick 
and warm, and aro worn over tfie mid
shipman suits so long in favor, with 
sailor caps, which patriotic boys insist 
shall be labeled Volunteer.—Harper'» 
L a z a r .

COFFEE CONSUMPTION.

Female Smugglers.

Ladies returning from Europe find a 
disagreeable welcome home at the cus
tom-house or the steamer’ s wharf. Tho 
female inspectors appointed to sco 
that Uncle Sam is not defrauded of his 
revenue, search the pockets and the 
trunks of suspected persons with ruth
less impartiality. Some very fine ladies, 
it is said, commit “ custom-house per
jury”  as lightly as wicked men do. 
Others sew costly lace upon an old gar
ment, and park it up among their 
clothes for tho wash. Is it not singular 
that neither sex can resist this tempta
tion?—N. Y. Ledger.

Objected to the Price.

Miss Waldo (of Boston)—Have you 
visited any of tho galleries since you 
have been in town, Mr. Wabasli?

Mr. Wabash (of Chiengo)—Only one. 
Miss Waldo, and I didn't stay very 
long. I think ten vents for three shots 
is too high.—N. Y. Sun.

— From observations at South Ken- 
eingVm, it appears that 'the dogfish, 
mullet, conger, skate, flounder, bass, 
cod, trout, catfish, pike and carp are 
extremely hardy, and can live in a teni- 
jierat.iro ranging from 34 ttfil degrees. 
The gurnard, wrasse, bullhead, sole, 
bream, blennie, eray-fish, perch, dace, 
tench, minnow, eliub, roach and gud
geon are sensitive to extremes of tuDi* 
perature. — Arkuns iw Traveler.

The Antonlfthtni? Quantity Used by the In« 
habitants o f Holland.

The Hollanders are tho greatest cof- 
foo drinkers in tho world, their annual 
consumption being about eighteen 
pounds per head of tho wholo popula
tion. Amsterdam has long been one 
of tho great coffeo marts of tho world, 
and, being admitted free of duty, cof
feo is cheap. Next conios Belgium and 
Denmark, in which the consumption 
per capita is about half of that of Hol
land. Next comes the United States, 
in which the consumption per capita 
in 1880 mci eight and eight-tenths 
pounds. The present consumption of 
codec in tile United States may be stated 
at a little over one pound per week for 
each family in tho Nation. In the use of 
tea and coffee the peoplo of England 
and the United States presont a most 
remarkable contrast. The annual con
sumption of the peoplo of England i| 
just about a pound of rodeo per bead, 
or about one-eighth of that of the pen 
pie of the United States. Comparing 
the consumption of lea witli that oi 
codec it will bn fonnd that wltilo tho 
people of the United States use about 
five pounds of codec to otio of tea, thu 
people of England use tiro pounds ol 
tea to ono of codec.

Tiiere nro fashions in codeo. ns In 
nlniost every thing. At Aden and 
Alexandria tho Mocha codee is rare- 
fully picked over and assorted, lit 
compllnnco witli tho singular fashion 
in trade which eroatos a demand in 
Europe for tho larger boans, whilo tho 
United Stntes will have none but tlio 
smaller once In point of fact, tho 
larger beans nro tho liest being fully 
developed, morn perfect in app.niraacs 
aud flavor. — Good Cheer,

M O R A L  C O N D U C T .
B om . B c trc liin g  Queetlona and C oncilia te .

Answer».
How does physical welfare affect moral 

conductt
This question is agitating the minds o f the 

best men of our country. Judges, scientists, 
legislators are discussing it in private, as 
well as the workingmen, the bankers, aad 
the clergy.

Our country, like the rest o f the world, Is 
fast filling up with men having anarchical 
ideas, and with other social and political 
extremists.

Hay not our morbid tendencies come from 
disease of the mind, caused by disease of tha 
body! Are they not due to some deranged 
organ, which, in its enfeebled state, diffuses 
poison through the system, thus affecting 
the brain!

It  is a long established fact that bodily 
disease causes most cases o f insanity and 
“ softening of tho brain.”  The medical pro
fession claims that the kidneys are the 
principal health-insuring organs o f the 
body. I f  they are diseased they do not per
form their proper functions and expol the
poisonous matters. I f  these ar^retained 
ami recirculated through the system they 
produce most o f our common derangements.

W e have published in our columns, from 
time to time, remarkable accounts of resto
ration to health from all mannor of disease 
(even o f insanity, caused as above stated) 
by the use o f Warner’s safo cure. There is 
no doubt that this is the most popular rem- 
:dy offered for sale, and from the very best 
information we cun obtain, tho sale of It 
continues to increase.

Why is this!
Public sentiment, as a rule, is a fair and

iust criterion. We find ttiis safe cure in 
he largest cities, and in the most remote 

parts of the world. Its  merits are pro
claimed by the consumers, as well as the 
vendors. Miss Carrie L. Wallis of Bever
ly, Mass., is reported to have been desper
ately ill from general female derange
ments for years, and to have been restored 
to, and kept in excellent health oy this 
wonderfully popular remedy, and Miss 
Lillie Stephens of 1223 Third street, Louis
ville, Ky., was raised by it from her death
bed, when her physicians said she was in
curable.

A  prominent gentleman, high in official 
position, said to us the other day, that i f  he 
was governor, and a petition for pardon was 
presented to him, he would require a thor
ough investigation, as to the physical health 
of tho criminal at the time the crime was 
committed. In view o f such facte, the re
commendations of such a remedy are well 
worth consideration.

The solution o f the relation of moral con
duct to physical health, ought to bo well 
established in the minds o f  all, and our 
statesmen should be prepared to moet the 
issues growing out of it when they appear.

A Bridge Across the Channel.

Now that the Channel tunnel scheme 
has been knocked on the head, an en
deavor is to be made—so the French 
engineering journals say—to build a 
bridge over the Straits of Dover. We 
havo heard something of the kind be
fore, but the world is now favored with 
a few details of this interesting project 
The bridge would start from a point on 
the French coast between CapeGrisnez 
and Amblcteuse, and end at Folke
stone. It would be thirty-fivo kil
ometers iu length, would cost a milliard 
to build, and would be completed in 
seven years. It would bo high enough 
for the largest vessels to puss beneath 
it, and "in time of war it could easily 
be blown up.”  M. Hersent, who had 
a good deal to do with the cutting of 
the Suez Canal, is said to be the 
sponsor of this wild scheme.—SI. 
James' Gazette.

W in’t e b  Excursions v ia  Missouri Pacific 
railway will be run to Texas, Florida and 
Southern points, and to all California

Soints, with choice of routes returning.
ido trips from El Paso to City of Mexico, 

with liberal stop-overs. Four daily trains 
Kansas City to S t Louis, at 8:00 a  m., 0:10 
p. m., 8:25 p. m., 9:00 p. m., with free re
clining chairs and Pullmnn buffet pnrlor 
and sleeping cars. Connections niado in 
Union Depot, St. Louis (no transfers) 
for all points east and south. Two 
daily trains to Omaha, Nebraska City 
and Lincoln. Two daily trains to 
Wichita and Kansas points. Two daily 
trains to Texas and California. Five 
trains to Atchison and S t  Joseph. Rail
road tickets aDd ocean steamship tickets 
to and from alt parts of Europe.

J. H. L ton, W. P. A  . Mo. Pac. Ry., 
Kansas City, Mo.

Banana and bonanza sound a good deal 
alike, and they are both mighty slippery.—
W'aAhirujIan. Critic.

Bane, permanent and complete aro the 
cures of bilious and intermittent discuses, 
made by Prickly Ash Bitters. Dyspepsia, 
general debility, habitual constipation, liver 
and kidnoy complaints are speedily eradi
cated from the system. I t  disinfects, 
cleanses and eliminates all malaria. Health 
and vigor are obtained more rapidly and 
permanently by the usoof this great natural 
antidote than by any other remedy hereto
fore known. As a blood purifier and tonio 
it brings health, renewed energy and vital
ity to a worn and^liaoasod body.

“ On* ice Is going off like hot cakes,”  say* 
an toe dealer. Hot omkes of ice must be 
something of a noveltv.— Texas Siftinas.

D o n 't  hawk, and blow , and spit, but use 
Dr ¡Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

K A N S A S  C ITY . Nov. 85. 
C A T T L E —Shipping s tee rs ....» 4 00 ©  1 10

Native vo w »........... 8 ml 4» 3 U0
Butcher»'steers ... 2 25 ©  8 40

HOGS—Good to choice heavy. 4 no is  4 In
W H E A T —No. 2 red........  ......  Not quoted

No. I so ft................ TO 4* 72
COKN—No. 2 ............................  8814© 3914
OATS—No. 2 ............................  2 »V (i 84
R Y E —No. 8 ............................... 48 ©  49
FLO U it—Fancy, per suck......  1 #5 ©  1 70
H A Y —Baled............................. 0 00 ©  8 00
B U T TE K —Choice creamery... 22 ©  24
C H EESE—Full cream............. 11 ©  12
EGGS—Choice.........................  14 ©  18q
B A C O N -H am ..........................  it 14© 121»

Shoulder».................  51»© 6
S ide»........................  814© 10

L A U D .................................... . li ©  »■*
PO T A T O E S .............................. 50 ©  80

ST. LOU IS .
C A T T L E —Shipping »teo r»......  4 30 0  4 90

Butcher»' steers.... 3 00 ©  8 90
HOGS—Packing.......................  400 ©  5 00
S H E E P—Fairtochuico........... 8 10 ©  4 1C
F L O U ll—Choice .....................  0 SI ©  4 no
W H E A T —N o .8 red ................. 75‘a ©  75?.
COKN—No. 2 ....................♦ . . .  42 a  424,
OATS—No. 2.............................  »7 ©  18*4
R Y E —No.8 .............................  69 ©  1,2 ;
B U TTE R —Creamery............... 24 ©  to
P O R K ................................... .. IS 00 ©  13 25

CHICAGO.
C A T T L E —Shipping steers. ... 8 00 0  5 00
HOGS—Packing und shipping.. 4 5J ©  4 no
SH E E P—Fuirto choleo........... 8 0 ) ©  4 00
F L O U ll—Winter wheat........... 8 75 ©  4 20
W H E A T —No. 8 red.................  7# ©  ',0'«
COKN—N o.8............................. 44 ©  44q
OATS—No. 2 .............................  88 ©  28 ,
K Y E —N i.2 ...............................  54 0  54’ ,
B U T TE K —Crcnmory..............  18 «5 28
P O R K .......................................  1350 ©  14 181

N E W  YO RK.
C A T T L E —Common to prnno.. *80  0  5 10
HOGS—Good to choice............ 5 10 ©  5 25
F LO U R —Good tochoico.........  8 70 ©  4 75
W H E A T —No. 2red.................  87V4© 884,
CORN—No. 8............................  M  ©  6Cc.
OATS—Western m ixed...........  84 0  88
B U T TE R —Creamery............ . 18 ©  28
P O R K ........................................ 14 76 ©  15 60

B e tte r  than  a  H ero .
“ What a coward that Major Smith to,”  

»aid Jones to Robinson, “ why, tho very 
sight o f gun-powder would make him ill. 
How did ho ever manage to become an offi
cer in the army"! ” • Don’t say anything 
against Smith,”  answered Robinson, "he 
once saved my life.”  “ Saved your life I 
Nonsense, impossible 1 What do you 
mean"! " I  mean that I was in the first 
stages of consumption; I  was losing 
strength and vitality every day with the 
terrible disease, when Smith advised me to 
take Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
1 had tried all kinds o f medicines without 
success, and my physician bad given me no 
hope; yet here I am, as well as ever a man 
was, and I owe my life to Smith, and to the 
wonderful remedy he recommended.”

A sick burglar la very loth to call a doc
tor, for fear that he may give him up.— 
Texas Si fUnas

A  Wonderful Food and Medicine,
Known and used by Physicians all over the

-------  ~  do ‘  ’
flesh and strength by virtue of its own nu
tritious properties, Dut creates an appetite 
for food that builds up the wasted body. “ I
have been using Bcott’s Emulsion for sev
eral years, and am pleased with its action. 
My patients say it is pleasant and palatable, 
and all grow stronger and gain flesh from 
tho use of it. I  use it in all cases of Wast
ing Diseases, and it is specially useful lor 
children when nutrient medication is 
needed, as in Marasmus.” —T. W. P in t ex, 
M. D., Knoxville, Ala.

Eve ate the apple because she was hun
gry—that is hollow Eve.—Jtxchawie.

Reinstated t
Hard indeed is the lot of the unfortunate 

toiler who, in consequence of ill health, 
loses the task which won him and his fam
ily bread! But recovered through the aid 
of Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, and rein
stated in his lost place, how he must bless 
the great restorative! It is incomparable 
for debility, rheumatism, kidney and blad
der complaints, fever and ague, and bilious
ness. ________________

No pabt of a man will stand as many 
blows as his nose.

A  You ng G ir l’ s G r ie f
at seeing her charms of face and form de- 

•, and her health imperiled by funo-

Favorite Prescription. It purified and en
riched her blood, gave a healthy activity to 
the kidneys, stomach, bowels and other 
organs, and her return to robust health 
speedily followed. It  is the only medicine 
for women, sold by druggists, under a pos
itive guarantee from the manufacturers, 
that it will giro satisfaction in every case, 
or money wul be refunded. This guarantee 
has been printed on the bottle-wrapper, 
and faithfully carried out for many years.

A room stick—most of the m ucilage a t 
present in the market —Tuck.

T h r o a t  D iseases commence with a Co’ 
Cold or Sore Throat. “ B rum ’s Brunei 
Troches ”  give immediate relief. Sold only 
inboxes. Price 25cts.

Sh ips  are frequ en tly  on  speaking term s, 
and they lie  to.______ ________

T he Pleasure o f tho bath is greatly en
hanced by using Glenn’s Sulphur Hoap. 
H ill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c. The best

T he  m ilkm an genera lly  hss the c a l l—  
Puck.

A  Chicago druggist retailed over 100,000 
“ Tansili’ s Punch ” 8o Cigars in fourmonths.

L am ent  of the sidewalk—"Everybody to 
down on m e”

ERREIXS 

J -T onic
la  prepared solely fo rth « 

re or complain ta which

C A N ’T  GO H E IIIN D  TH E M ,

cure _____________ ____
afflict all womankind. It

Rives tone ami strength to 
ie uterine organa, and 

corrects dangerous displacements and irregulari
ties. Ittso f greatvalue in change of life. Theuseof 
N E R B E L L ,!I F C 9 I4 L K  TOTH 1C during preg
nancy greatly relieves the pains o f motherhood and 
promotes speedy recovery. It  assists nature to 
safely make the critical change from girlhood to 
womanhood. Itlspleasant to tne taste and may he 
taken at all times with perfect safety. Price, $1.

TOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
J.S.MERRELL DROGCO.,8oleProo..ST.LOUIS.

The best and surest Remedy for Cure of 
all diseases caused by any derangement of 
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick I^padache, Constipation, 
Billons Complaints and Malaria o f all kinds 
yield readily to the beneficent influence of

It to pieaasat to the taste, tones ap tho 
■y»ten, reatorea and preserves health.

It to purely Vegetable, aad cannot toil to 
prove beneficial, both to eld and young.

An a Blood Purifier It is nnperior to all 
other*. Sold everywhere at tt.00 a bottle.

F O R  A U ,  D I S O R D E R S  O F  T H E
S t o m a c h ,  L i v e r  

a n d  B o w e l s
-TAKE-

PACIFICOSPILLS
B T R I C T L Y  V E O E T A . B L E .

f r o «  Co n s t ip a t io n , In d io iu t io n , nrarupatA, 
Pile », Sick ilnAHArn» . L i v i h Co m p la in t *. Los» 

’ DP APPETITE, BlUOl’M U I .  NiRTOI SNlM, JAUN
DICE. ETC. P R IC E , «S  c a t * .
PACIFIC MANUFACTURINB C0..8T. LOUIS, MO.

There to great intensity o f the physical
condition sometimes, and there are facta 
which we cannot go behind. In illustra
tion further o f facts which settle the point« 
of a prompt and permanent cure, the fol
lowing cases are cited: In 1884 Mrs. Mary 
K. Bheed suffered terribly with chronic 
neuralgia. She writes from 1110 Maryland 
Avenue, Washington, D. C. In the first in
stance she stales: " I  suffered terribly with 
neuralgia in the face; very severe attack 
extending to back and shoulders; suffered 
intensely. Tried 8t. Jacobs Oil; had parts 
well rubbed at night: in the morning all 
pain gone, magically." June 10, 1887, she 
writes from 224 Eleventh Street, 8. W., as 
follows: “ Four years sgo I sent you a vol
untary certificate setting forth tho fact that 
I had been a great sufferer with neuralgia in 
my face, neck and shoulders. I  obtained a 
bottle o f 8t. Jacobs Oil, and after three ap
plications I  was entirely relieved from all 
pain, and from that time to the present I 
nave never had a return. The effect was 
miraculous.” Again, Feb. 6, 1887, Mr. R. 
G. Troll, 8t. Louis, Mo., writes; "In  March. 
1881, I suffered terribly with neuralgia; had 
suffered nearly three vears. Applied St. 
Jacobs Oil at 8.15 A. M .; at 8.40 took the 
rag oft-; at 9 A. M. went to work. In less 
than five minutes after that the pain was 
gone. The one application cured me. Have 
not had return or it since." Mr. E. W. 
Spangler, York, Pa., June 17, 1887, writes: 
"Years ago hod neuralgia; am not subject to 
it now. The cure by the use o f St. Jacobs

i ago hod neuralgia; am not subject to 
. The cure by the use o f St. Jacobs 

Oil wus permanent. There has been no re
currence of the painful affliction." Chas. 
W. Law, Jr., I’ottstown, Pa., April 19, 1887, 
writes: "Was troubled for years with neu
ralgia in neck and head. Tried 8t. Jacobs 
Off; had tried different kinds of remedies 
witiiout effect. One bottle of the former did the 
business. No return of pain and aches.”  In 
almost every instance the reports nre tlie same.

HILL’S M l H D l i m »naJ Standard 
w n M  Book. Is 
complete self ed

ucator in tho house
hold Including in its range of Instruction 
Spelling, Elocution, Collection Laws,

Synonym*, Penmanship, Faults of Speech,
■hort Hand, Composition, Commercial Forma, 
Punctuation, Capitalisation, Parliamentary Rules, 
Copyright Law, Letter Writing. Legal Documents. 

G ives  Forms of Etiquette in Social Life.
G ives  Pictorial Illustrations in Oratory.

G ives  Ready-Made Speeches tor all Occasions.
G iv e «  Forms of Conducting Public Meetings.

G ive s  Bookkeeping ana Interest Tables.
G iv e «  Hundreds of Tables of Reference. 

T e lls  What to Do on Important Occasions.
T e lls  How the Countnr is Governed.

T e lls  Parents tho Very Things they should Know.
T e l  la Girls a Thousand Things of Importance.

T e lls  Boys What Leads to Success.
T e lia  Teachers How to Govern and Teach. 

Ie  Folly Illustrated from Beginning to End.
Is  the Book of Steadily LargestoBales.

Is  Full of Useful, Practical Information.
Is  the Form Book which Students Consult.

I s  tho Educator which Teachers Recommend.
Is  the Standard Text Book in Colleges. 

Many cheap imitations of this book are in the market. 
See tho original. Ask the book agent to show you 
Hill's Manual by Thos. E. Hill. Don’t let him impose 
on you by showing you another form book, pretending 
to be as good as tnis. See the newly illustrated lost 
edition of HillV Manual, Just out, and it you want to 
sell this splendid book, benefiting your neighbors and 
enriching yourself, or fh-u d you want an elegant 
and va uable holliday gift, tend for terms and partic
ulars to the

HILL STANDARD BOOK OO..
103 State St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Ely’s Cream Balm
la tho best remedy /nr children 

suffering from

Cold in Head, Snuffles
OR

CATAR RH .
Apply Bnl m Into each nostril. 
ELY BROS..»3SOTo«rw8-hSt.Jt.T

C O C K L E S
A N T I - B I L I O U S

P I L L S .
THE GREAT EN G LISH  REM EDY,
For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mercurvj 

.[Vegetable Ingredient*. Agents—

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruises, Burnt, Wounds, Lame Back, And All Pains 01 An Inflammatory Nalurt.
Mold b y  D ruggists. S O «, and M l.O O . 

MONO B O O K  M A I L I D  F H K E . 
A d d re s s  W IZ A R D  O IL  C O „

WALES Goodyear Shoe Co.
E s t a b l is h e d  1S4&

EF“When you want Rubbers o f any style, call
for the #

W A L E S  Goodyear
In order to vet rour money'» worth. Tberm .ketbe 
moat elegant styles o f S p ee in ltie », end »11 tbelr 
Iloota, Hands»]», Croquet., Arctic, Laaber- 
■»»■»'• O .e rs , »nd all otiior style» bare tbe moat 
elegant Qniab, and are made from tbe best material, 
on the theory that merit wilt win in tbe end. And 
the fact that thogrowlng demand for the W A L K S  
G O O D Y E A R  R r B B K K B  baa forced them 
to ereet an lmman.se new factory to enable them to 
Bit their orders, show» that tbelr theory la correct.

Other oompanles have endeavored to “ steal tbelr 
thunder" by applying tee word "Goodyear" to 
cheap goods, so If yon want good Rubber» bny 
only the W A L E S  b o o n  YE A R .

B E A R D  FROM.—Recent 
railroad extensions bars 
developed exceptionally 

One mineral, stock and fanning district». Maps 
and full particulars, free, apon application Vo C. 
H. W a r r e n , Geo. Pass. Agt., S v  Paul, Mina.

MONTANA
CTflfllf IX Mî ESOTA-From.nex-
A  I  I 111  R  e lu s ive  gra in  country, M ln n e. 
,  *  *o t*  to b e in g  rap id ly  tnana-
a?It«<ï!i *•>«•» " ‘ ock and dairy

n,on’ Cheap lands still ob- 
talnabln, convenient to railroad. P a rtie
bww  s.r "  U»,>" n “ PP'toatlon to C. H. WAU- KLN, Gen. Pass. Agt., tst. Paul, Minn.

I I  r  i l l  *  Y J !1»  E ■ ■ CENTERS.— The
N  r  f t f  building o f railroads In a new and 
* •*■ ■ ■  fe rtile  country creates many new 
towns, affording excellent business op
portunities. Particulars regarding snob 
opportunities In Montana, M in n eso ta  and 
D akota  w i l l  be sent n p on  a p p lic a t io n  to 
CoH. W AR HEN, Sen. Pass. Agt.. Bt. P a n l.

THE BEST TONIH
*  PERUVIAN STRENGTHENING! E U IIR .W

Tneiifrh pleasant to th« taste, is not a beverage. Cu^s 
BlhotusiirfiA, UcnrrAl Dcklllty, 1,1 wer (naplaiat,
F***r mart Avar. etc. Awk your Dmjrgixt for it. Manufac
tured by MrITHK A POX, WkeletaJM Druggists, AithUet., Kaa.

V o vce ’s  toeOrigisal\ « to « to LITTLE
L I V E R

e \ \ e X 6  p i l l s .
B IC W A K K  o r  IM IT A T IO N S .  A I . t r  A T  ft 

A S K  r O R  I>B . F IB R C K ’S m L L K T S ,  O B  
L I T T L E  B U O A B -C O A T E li  T I L L S .

B e in g  entirely  vegetable, they op
erate w ithout disturbance to  the system, diet, 
or occupation. Pu t up In glass vials, hermeti
cally sealed. A lw ays fresh and reliable. Xm 
s  laxative, alterative, or p u r g a t i v e ,  
these little Pellets g iv e  the most perfect, 
satisfaction.

$ M  HEiDjCRE.
B i l lo n s  H e a d a c h e ,
O lu lu e s s , C on stip a 
t io n ,  In d ig e s t io n .
B illo n s  Attacks,sndall
derangements o f  tbe stom
ach and bowels, are prompt
ly  relieved and permanently 
cured by tbe use o f  D r .
Pierce ’s P leasant Pu rgative  Pallets. 
In explanation o f  tbe remedial power o f theno 
Pellets over so great a variety o f  diwastn, it  
may tru thfu lly be said that their nction upon 
the system is universal, not a gland or tissue» 
escaping their sanative influence. Bold by 
druggists, 25 cents a vlhl. Manufactured at tho 
Chemical Laboratory o f W o u i.d 's I i is p x n b a k y  
Me d ic a l  A s s o c ia t io n , Buffalo, N. Y.

R E W A R D
Is offered by the manufactur
ers o f  Dr. Sage’s C a t a r r h  
Rem edy, fo r  a case o f  
Chronic Nasal Catarrh which 
they cannot cure.

I V I t l P T O n S  O F  C A T  A R B  I f  •—Dull, 
heavy headache, obstruction o f  tho nasal 
passages, discharges tailing from  the head 
Into the throat, sometimes profuse, watery, 
snd acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, 
purulent, bloody and putrid; tho eyes any 
weak, watery, and Inflam ed; there is ringing 
ih the ears, deafness, backing or coughing to  
Clear the throat, expectoration o f  offensivo 
matter, together with scabs from  ulcers; tho 
voice is changed and has a nasal twung; tho 
breath Is offensive; smell and taste are Im
paired ; there is s  sensation o f  dizziness, with» 
mental depression, a  hacking cough snd gen
eral debility. Only a few  o f  tho above-named 
symptoms are likely to  be present in any ono 
case. Thousands o f  cases annuully, w ithout 
manifesting half o f  tho above symptoms, re
sult in consumption, and end In tbe grave. 
No disease is so common, moro deceptive and 
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.

By its mild, soothing, and bcahng properties. 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem edy cures the worsd 
cases o f C atarrh , “ c o ld  i l l  ( l ie  h e a d ,»  
C oryza , and C a ta rrh a l H eadach e.

Sold by druggists everyw h ere; 50 cents.

“ 1'iitold A gon y  fro m  Catarrh.”
Pro f. W . I I a c s N'-r , the famous mesmerist, 

o f  Ithaca, N . Y., w rites: “ Homo ton ycara.ago 
I  suffered untold agony from  chronic nasal 
catarrh. My fam ily physician gave me up a#  
incurable, and said I  must die. Fly ease was 
such a bad one, that every  day, towards sun
set, my voice would become so bourse I could' 
barely speak above a whisper. In  the morning 
my coughing and clearing o f  my throat would 
almost strangle me. By tbe use o f  Dr. Sage'». 
Catarrh Remedy, In three months, I was a well, 
man, and the cure bos been permanent.”

“ Constantly H a w k in g  and Spitting.”
T h o m as  J. R csn iso , Kaq„ toot Pent Street,. 

St. Louis. Mo., writes: “  I was n great sufferer 
from  catarrh fo r  three years. A t  times I could 
hardly breathe, and wus constantly hawking 
and spitting, and fo r  tho last eight months 
oould not rcathe through tlie nostrils.

High _
tly, 1 was advised to  try  Dr. Sage's Catarrh
thought nothing could be done fo r  me. Luck-

Kemedy, snd 1 am now a  w ell man. I believe 
it to bo tho only sure remedy fo r  catarrh now 
manufactured, aud one has only to g ive  it n . 
fa ir trial to  experience astounding results and 
a permanent cure.”

Three Bottlea Care Catarrh.
El i  Bo b b in s . Itvnva n  P .  0 „  Columbia Cb„. 

Pa., says: “ M y daughter bad catarrh when 
she was five years old, very  badly, I saw Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro
cured a bottle fo r  her, and soon saw that it  
helped her; a third bottle effected a  perma
nent cure. She is no.w eighteen years old aud 
sound and hearty,”

B 'lK T D  T H E

LATEST STYLES
—IN—

L ’ Art Do La M ode.
6 COLORED PLATES.

ALL TU* LATKST PARIR ASO SEW 
YOKR FASHIONS.

t y Order it o f your Newsmen'« 
er or Bend U© conta for latodft 
number to

W. J. MORSE, PublUher,
•  £ u t  ltfth »U, Mew York.

JONES
w ä Sfi&bjIrta Lercra, Blerf Bear iu RE, Bra*4 

Tara Bwub «od Beam Box for

Ktbtt MxeScale. For free prie« Ile» 
■»entir* tbls paper mad eddreaa

JOUIS or •IN8NAMT0R, 
B IN  t i l l  A  M T U  »%. Ho fer

W EAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
othera Buffering with 

Rheum at is-in, KeuralgTA, Kid
ney and all Chronic Disease» 
laro positively cured bv Dr. 
'Home’«famous ELECTRO* 

_ _ _  MAGNETIC BELT. Thou* 
■— sand« in every State in th« 

1C« been cured. ELECTRICITY instantly 
.Nted and «old lOyenr*. Whole family can 
t. ELECTRICSCSFEXSORIE* free with male 

belt«. Avoid worthier Imitation«. ELECTRIC TRl'SHEY 
FOR RUPTURE. 700 cured in ’ML Send «tamp for pamphlet.DR. ill. J . HORRE. ISTsntov, 189 W»ba»h Ar.Chirsgo.
MEMORY
H W k o U y  « H k »  artificial system«.

[Any bonk, learned in one rending.
■ a i>  PROTTOTI, Ih l l i ’ Hf nja. U a Ute

pc Cu VAU'l ; it

Abtor J udah . 
j> dcMlvmbia j

¡F.NJA*
■tnd« 

UiVWTBity

11fid a i systems«
! In one readlnjr.

if IN, Dr. Minor, Ac. Clara of 
«uta ; two classes o f M)«ach at 
of Peon.Phfla.,400at Welt
OlaaStoB at ObMltailQU* t i n i « « .  , «xreire.xnx4.rxrn*
n o s t r a s  PROF. IX>I8ETTl£ V I Fifth A ,«.. N .Y .

'Por all Sewlnjr Machines. 
’ANDARI) Goods Only, 
h « T ra d e  flupptted.

.-and for wholesale price» 
list. Rlklock  M’f ’g Co., 

¿ I»cu »t st,*LLoutMlo

I«*«, and three lar*« 
Ac. Prospectas_P0ifrf

NEEDLES,
SH UTTLES,
REPAIRS,

Pensiona, if X
; Omeere’ pav.boun- 

rellSTed; I t  years* 
p ractice : success o r  n o  fe e . L a  w s  p e .v t  f r e n . 

r. ■«OOaaiCK *  EOE, Ctactaaail, ft., A WsmAIb«U m, EC.

100PER T u o m  u 4  SAMPLES FREE 
/vn irp  *“  m*n *»■»•••**• for Mr. Soon'. 
U n it 1 « « n l w  EtrvtrUi B.Ha, llrmkris 

•to. I-Ady u ,n t i  wanted for Klectrlo Ooreet*. quirk 
•»la». W rile for U ns». Ur. Broil,853 Bruxl wayTN. Y.

I N F O R M A T I O N abou t l a n d s ,i m  u m n n i i u n  c i i s a t i , p r o b u c ts ,
etc^of Arkansas. Bent ires. Addre«iTHOS. KSSJtX or 
T. a .  <•! H NOM, Und CsMlmisaera, LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

A MONTU. AocntfWantfd. 90 best sell
ing articles In the world. 1 sample Free. 
Address JA Y  B  HON SOS, Detroit, Mich.$230

H f t M P  RTVBY. Book-lreepin*, Penmanship, Artfh,
I f Ü  ?1 (L, méfie, Shorthand, etc., thorouphlvtaucUk 
by mail. Circulars free. BUYA.IT'ECOLLKtàK, Balaie,K Y.$5 TO  18 A DAY, Samplca worth *1.60

FRKK. Lines not under the nom  s feet, writs 
BRSWHTKK SAFETY REIN HOLDER CO., Hellj,T ie*.

MKÏ£M 1 • A CO., »L Leals, Mo.

S I O O  t o  $300  in’5?lE 2
WurklnK tor as. Agents preferred who can furnish I 
their own horses and give their whole time to the 
business. Spare moments mar he profitably em- '

&lorod also. A few vacancies In towns and cities. 
. t o  JOilNBON A CO., IGLi Main St„ Richmond. Val

tMuarPABMPPSsma

OPIUM Dr. «I. At pp lie u a? L ib  *  n

WORK!FOR ATJ> MHO a week and expenses
>aid. Val o able out fit and particulars 
ree. P.O. VICKKUY. Angusta, Me.

PISOS CURE FOR CONSU MP TIO N
MUSIC SEND  FO R  CATALOGUE.f c. muttste, s.» it»:, a.» y,,».

A. N .K .-D . No. 1102
W H E N  W H IT IN G  T O  A D V K K T IN E ltS ,. 

p ton .r  <nr j  o r  as w th a  A 4 »< r l l> ,moût 1 »  
thta paper.



T H E L A K E  G A L E .

H ow  the Schooner W hite Star 
W a s  Wrecked—Suffering's of 

Two Men.

Terrible Wreck of Two Freight Trains 
»t a Curve on the B. & 0. Near 

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Three Trainmen Silled and Five Wounded 
—Fatalities Near Macon, Mo.-Pro- 

peller Ashore.

L eamington, Ont., Nov. 26.—Mato Mur
phy, of the schooner White Btar, ashore on 
Point Felee, tellathe followiugstory of tho 
disaster: "There was a fearful sea on all 
Wednesday night, and with it was a thick 
fog that made it impossible to see a light. 
A t  six o’cloek Thursday morning I thought 
we were near the dummy light off Point 
Pelee, but it was black as ink outside and 
w e could not locate ourselves. Suddenly 
there was a crash and the vessel went ou 
head first. She keeled over and around, 
and the big seas made a sweep of her 
decks. It  was a rock bottom, which ground 
right through her, aud she began fill
ing in a few moments after she struck. 
There was one yawl boat aboard and wo 
managed to get this to the boat’s side. 
There were seven of us, aud the little yawl 
would hold but five, and two had to stay on 
board. My brother, the captain, chose to 
stay, and with him stayed oae of tho sail
ors. We got the boat down to the water, 
but the waves beat it against the side of 
vessel and threatened to stave It in. As 
the fifth man slid down the line the' yawl 
•capsized and Wo wore thrown into the 
water. Some of the boys got on top of the 
upturned yawl and others caught drift. 
W e knocked around until daylight, 
and wore finally beached, oil of 
us alive. The vessel could be seen about 
fifty rods out leaning over and beating fear
fully. W e eould see my brother and tho 
sailor up in the rigging waving their bands 
and shouting for help. About thirty mon had 
collected on the shore, but they could gave 
us no assistance as they were without boats 
or tackle." Murphy said the men would 
freeze to death if  the boats should not be 
sent to them at once. Both were rescued 
by fishermen next morning. The captain 
ts apparently none the worse for his nine
teen hours’ exposure, but Hunter suffered 
terribly from cold, and is in a critical con
dition. The vessel has broken in two and 
is a total loss. She was owned by Cum
mings & Griffin o f Oswego, N. Y ., and had 
a cargo of 600 tons of coat for Detroit.

THE vat a i. curve.
P ittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 26.—Two freight 

trains on the Wheeling division of the Balti
more & Ohio railroad collided near Coch
rane Mills, fifteen miles from this city 
about 10:15 o’clock yesterday morning. 
Both trains were completely demolished 
and three men killed and five others in
jured. One of the killed was William  Hed- 
diman, a fireman, of Wheeling. The two 
others are still uader the debris and their 
names are not known. The injured 
were: Thomas Gates, engineer, crushed 
and bruised, seriously; Frank Apple
by, fireman, hurt about the head and body, 
not dangerous; Peter McGann, fireman, 
bead badly cut, arm firokeu and body 
bruised, quite serious; Thomas F. Taon, 
brakeman, cut and bruised, not danger
ously : Patrick Goff, engineer, head badly 
cut, foot mashed and eut about the body, 
very serions. There appear to have been 
no orders issued as to which train was to 
lay over at Finleyville for the other to 
pass. The trains were running at 
a high rato of speed, and as they 
rounded a curve near the sta
tion thoy came into view too late 
to be saved. A  moment later they came to
gether with terrible force. Both locomo
tives were lifted from the rails aud thrown 
to one side, completely wrecked. Tho cars 
were all derailed and reduced almost to 
kindling wood and the debris piled up high 
around the locomotives. The main track 
was torn up fora considerable distance and 
completely blockaded. There was not a 
moment's warning and both crews were 
caught in tho wreck. Three of the train
men were buried from sight. They were 
almost instantly killed.

PROPELLERS ASHORE.
C heboygan , Mich., Nov. 26.—About 

eleven o’clock Thursday night, at the 
height of the gale, a steamer blew signals 
o f distress, but nothing could reach her, as 
the storm was simply terrible. Yesterday 
morning upward of 300 barrels o f flour 
-were picked up on the beach, and it has 
since been learned that the boat was the 
propeller Albany, which is asbore at the 
foot of Bois Blanc island aud is full of 
water. The crow was saved. The barge 
Montgomery is near her, also in bad shape, 
and two large steamers are reported as 
asbore below Cheboygan light house. AU 
went on during the storm.

TWO FATAL ACCIDENTS.
M acon, Mo., Nov. 26—Hoary Barnes, acol- 

ored miner, whilo walking on the railroad 
track from Bovier here, was overtakeu on 
the East Fork bridge by a freight train, 
which threw him into the dry bed of tho 
oreok, forty-five feet below, and injured 
.him so that he can not survive.

Yesterday S. S. Winn, a prominent 
Hound Grove farmer, Was tossed by a bull, 
which then dragged him eighty feet and 
bruised him fearfully. Though unuble to 
walk ho managed to crawl nearly home 
across his pasture. Tho injuries aro con
sidered fatal.

C U L P  C O R N E R E D .
The Standard Oil M onopoly Makes a Bad 

Showing Before the Inter-State Com
mission.
W ashington, Nov. 24.—The examination 

o f J. M. Culp, general freight agent of the 
Louisville & Nashville railroad, was con 
tinued before the Inter-State Commission 
yesterday morning, in connection with the 
Btandard OU cases. Witness hesitated a 
great deal in giving his testimony, and 
showed iu nn.ny respects a lack of knowl
edge of the dates and other matters In his 
department about which he was questioned. 
In explanation, or, as he termed it, in jus
tice to himself, he finally said that the 
chief man in his office was in ill health, 
and that'he (witness) had taken steps to 
have all matters respecting tho arrange
ment and publication of rates made clear. 
He averred with emphasis that there was 
no purpose on the part of the company to 
conceal any thing.

The chairman questioned witness for half 
an hour respecting a printed tariff issued 
by witness, giving, among other informa
tion, the rates upou oil.

Witness admitted that the actual oil 
rates were not those given on tho sheet, but 
were rates Issued from time to time and 
found in station houses. The purpose of 
the chairman was to ascertain how a ship
per could learn what were the actual rates 
on oiL Witness replied at great leugtb, 
but failed to make the matter clear to any 
one.

It was developed that witness’ road owned 
the forty-six cars ou which tho Standard 
Oil Company had placed cars. These cars 
were not opened for the use of any others 
than tho Btandard Oil Company. It was 
further developed that since April 5 wit
ness hud refused to give Mr. Kice (the com
plainant) any rales upon oil from Louis
ville to Nashville and from Louisville to 
Montgomery, despite repealed application 
by letter; but had invariably referred Mr. 
Rice to the agent of the Harrisburg line at 
Cincinnati, and had at times accompanied 
his reference with soma rather forcible 
expressions of opinion. Following this 
witness said in reply to an inquiry the 
rate had never been 11.80 per barrel upon 
oil from Cincinnati to Nashville. There
upon the counsel produced a letter from 
Bernold, the Cincinnati agent, to whom 
witnoss referred Mr. Rico, which letter, 
dated May 17, quoted rates from Cincinnati 
to Louisvilio at $1.30 aud another of a simi
lar purport dated September 1. Witness 
thought the first a mistake, but ou the pro
duction of the second he was assured that 
the rate quoted was based upon the local 
rate of $0 cents from Cincinnati to Louis
ville and 90 cents from Louisville to Nash
ville. The rate given tho Standard Oil 
Company was 25 ceuls per 100 pounds, a 
barrel being reckoned at 375 pounds.

OOMMENTS ON THE CASS.
W ash ington , Nov. 24.—Tho hearing be

fore the Inter-State Commerce Commis
sion in regard to the alleged discrimination 
shown to the Standard Oil Company by 
Southern railroads, is one of the most im
portant yet undertaken by that Commis
sion. The inquiry is tukiug a course which 
makes it cortaiu to draw out evidence of 
the •gigantic tyranny of this great corpora
tion. The want o f formality und the free
dom and direction with which questions 
aro put to witnesses seems to have caught 
the representatives of the Standard Oil 
Company off theirguard. It hag been shown 
that tho Louisvilio & Nashville road has 
uniformly discriminated against small 
shippers by evading its published tariff 
rates, and has been in the habit of posting 
up thoso written uotices of special rates 
any lime the officials of the road please to 
do so. Of course, this is a violation of the 
law requiring freight and passenger rates 
to bo published in typo of a certain size, so 
that shippers may know what they are.

I t  also comes out that tank oars are taken 
by the Louisvilio & Nashville without 

1 weighing, aud each car being billed at 
! 20,000 pounds, when some held as much as 
| 35,000 pounds. No tank cars aro taken for 
i small shippers on the pretext that the road 
! must have return loads of turpentine and 
| cotton seed oil in order to take the south 
| bound shipment. While the representatives 
, of tho Louisville & Nasbvillo testify that 

thou- rate in a certain ease was 29>i cents 
per 100 pounds, letters signed by the 
freight managers of the road are beforo 
tho Commissioners, showing that the low
est rato they offered to shippers' against 
whom they wanted to discriminate was 
thirty-seven cents.

T H E  U N S A L T E D  SEAS.

Cause o f Kebler** Suicide.
C in c in n a t i, Nov. 25.—A morning paper 

•says that it has been discovered that the 
late Charles Albert Kebler, the attorney 
who committed suioido on Wednesday, 
was driven to the deed by the approach
ing revelation of heavy forgeries com
mitted by him in the management of es
tates and of trust funds committed to bis 
care. An estimate is made that the liabili
ties thus incurred amount to about 3175,031 
■while the property left by Mr. Kebler w ill 
not exceed $(¡5,000. The persons most sorl- 
ously affected are bis own family and 
friends. The motive was to keep up a style 
o f living beyoud his means.

The Nix Ila js  Walking Match.
P hiladelphia, Nov. 20.—The score in 

tho six days walking match was at mid
night last night, the end o f five days, as 
follows: Littlewood, 5'N; Albert. 4S1, 
Panchot, 467; Noromae. 443; F.l'Ou, 443.

S trike K iid c l.
W ic h ita , K4n., Nov. 26—The strike nf 

tho 850 men working ou the Midland rail
way, caused by tho fail lice to puy the hands 
on their regular pay day, was ended yes
terday by Contractor Phipps puy mg the 
men their wages They immediately re
sumed work.

Sent to  th e  Asylum .
C h icago , N ov. 26.—Mr*. Margaret K id

der, who became insane after taking tho 
treatment prescribed by Mrs. Anna John
son, a faith healer, wa* sent to an nsytum 
to-day by order oi the court. County Phy
sician Moyer said t hat there were grounds 
for the prosecution of Mrs. Juhuson.

T h e  forest fires about Hillsboro, I1L, 
have destroyed the chinch bugs that ruiucu 
the last crops.

ItifHculties o f L *k *  Navigation—Wrecks 
and Kescnes.

E v a n s t o n , III., Nov. 25.—The schooner 
Halstead, coal-laden for Chicago, wcut 
ashore in the fog off Glencoe, late Tuesday 
night. She was discovered yesterday 
morning and the Evanston life-saving crew 
were sent for. The life-savers reached the 
Beene of the wreck at 11:30 a. in. The surf- 
boat was launched in tho heavy surf, when 
a tremendous breaker struck her, knocking 
overboard Captam Lawson aud carrying 
away two oars. Captain Lawson disap
peared under the boat and came up on the 
ollii^side. Ho was gotten into the boat 
again with Considerable difficulty, unin
jured. The boat boing half lull of water 
was beaded for the beach where she was 
pulled up and bailed out. Captain 
Lawson, uithough benumbed with cold, 
entered the boat, aud launched a sec
ond time. Again the boat battled with i he 
huge breakers, reaching the schooner with
out further accident, except the breaking 
of the steering oar. Two trips were made 
in tho surf boat, and the entire crew of the 
schoon er wore snfoiy landed on tho beach. 
Tho schooner’s crow was invited out for its 
Thanksgiving dinner, and took tho after
noon train for Chicago. Tho Halstead left 
Buffalo November 12, and lias encountered 
Iieuvy weather ever sluee. She was com
manded by Captain George Pollock, and 
had a enrgo of 950 tons of coal. She may 
not provo a total wreck. A  largo three- 
master Is at anchor off Orosse Point light. 
Shelias lost part of her deck load of lum
ber, and is signaling for a tug.

Tlie boat ropurtod in trouble off Sixty- 
seventh street ourlv yesterday morning 
was the Bchoouor E. Stevenson, o f Chicago. 
The life saving crew reached tho scene of 
tho wreck at »even o’clock aud rescued 
Cnptain Crflpiu und a crew of three men. 
Tho schooner left Ludington on Tuesday 
morning for Chicago, loaded witb lumber. 
The storm struck her Wednesday night 
near Kenosha and she was driven in the 
gale until stto struck the bar near South 
Chicago. The waves dashed over the ves
sel, und the captain aud crew climbed into 
the rigging and signaled for help.

FIR E  A N D D R O U G H T .
Destructive Forest Fires la  Arkansas—A

Doleful Story From  Illinois and O i lx f
States.
Memphis, Team, Nov. 22.- Forest fires 

•ontiuue to rage in this section and the 
damage sustained is becoming serious. 
Several gin houses in Crittenden County, 
Ark., and in the counties of Mississippi 
which border the river have been burned, 
but it is impossible to gather definite 
details of the loss, it being so wide
spread that an estimate can not be given. 
Steamers can not run at night owing to the 
dense smoke which prevails from Vicks
burg, Miss., to a point 150 miles above 
Memphis a total distance of 650 miles. 
Fires aro burning everywhere within this 
territory and there is no immediate pros
pect of ram. Travel by rail is absolutely 
obstructed from these causes. Sev
eral trestles on the Kansas City road 
have been destroyed and ' communi
cation with St. Louis is now made via For
rest City, Ark. Never tgifore in tho his
tory of the country have there boon such

F R E N C H M E N  IN A L G E R IA .
Hot,4The Contempt In Which the Arabs 

Their Gallic Conquerors.
At that bull, as during the whole of 

my stay in Algeria, nothing astonished 
me m ore than the evident contempt en
tertained by the conquered fur their 
conquerors; but they seemed inclined 
to make no effort to throw off the yoke. 
It is as if they felt that they were con
quered, not by the French, but by some 
inevitable fate, to whose decree they 
must bow with unquestioning submis
sion. On the other hand, the efforts 
which the French make to conciliate 
the Arabs are almost abject in the fer
vor of their humility. That evening, if 
one of the Sheiks condescended to 
stroll into the ball-room, half a dozen 
official personages advanced to bid him 
welcome; the Governor and his wife 
overwhelmed him with attention, and 

wiuosproud confiagratiuns and the loss to j  a special officer was told oft'to walk by

T s  A w slt Execution.
Colombo*, Q., Nov. 25.—"Bllnky”  Mor

gan, the murderer of Deteeliva Mulligan, 
arrived from Ravenna shortly after three 
o'elock yueterday afternoon and was met 
at the union depot by the police patrol 
squad and conveyed directly to the peniten
tiary. where he will be executed March 
16 He was in charge of the sheriff and 
three deputies. The trip to Columbus was 
made without incident. He maintains a 
firm demeanor and had nothing to suy. 
There was a large concourse of people at 
the depot, the fact having become pretty 
generally known that the prisoner would 
arrive at the hour named. Ho was placed 
In the iron cage in the execution annex, 
which had been specially prepared for him.

farmers w ill be very heavy. The wind 
storm which prevailed Saturday and Satur
day night must have been destructive to 
many dwellings and outhouses of planters, 
especially in the counties to the west of 
Mempbii in Arkansas, but owing to the se
cluded country uud the lack of telegraph 
facilities it will bo several days before the 
true condition of affairs is loarued. Tho 
same reports come from every quarter of 
fires and the loss that is being sustained. 
The only escape that is promised will come 
from ra' n, imd in nenriy all tba churches 
prayers were offered Sunday that showers 
might fall and tno destruction cease.

TEltKIBLE REPORTS.
Cairo, 111., Nov. 22.—Hoping against 

hope for twelve months past, the people of 
this district for 100 miles in every direc
tion have at last settled down to brood in 
despair. No rain. No rain, and now comes 
upon them tho first cold wave from the 
north, giving sad warning that winter will 
soon clasp them in his icy embrace. Every 
stream, water course and almost every 
well and spring are dry. Never in the 
memory of man has the Ohio river been 
at so low a stage, while navigation has 
long sinoo boon entirely suspended be
tween Cairo and Paducah. To add to the 
poverty und distress contingent upon so 
longadrought, there nowthreatens another 
most alarming disaster, that of forest fires. 
South of here, for forty miles in Missouri, 
east into Kentucky and Tennessee aud 
north nearly 100 miles in Illinois, the dense 
forests are one solid sheet of flame. Farm
ers are fleeing from their homes. What 
little grain they saved from their Bummer’s 
work, houses, barns and miiesof fences are 
destroyed. The forests are all ablaze, the 
earth burned to a crisp, and the streams 
dried up, leaving them without any feed 
whatever for stock. I f  ram does not 
come, and in abundance, this week, 
thousands of these people will neces
sarily become paupers. A  report came 
yesterday thot a party of hunters 
from Central Illinois, twenty-five in num
ber, had been surrounded by fire in "Nig- 
gerwood Swamp,”  thirty miles from here, 
in Missouri, and probably were all burned 
up. A t least, a citizen who hud hired the 
party some dogs says tho dogs came home 
last Saturday with their hair all burned 
off, and that none of the gentlemen had yet 
been heard from. Numerous instances of 
loss of life are hourly being reported as 
having occurred by forest fires iu Missouri, 
Kentucky and Illinois.

W H A T  C O N G R E S S  M AY DO.
The Session W ill Probably Be a Lone One 

—Its W ork Outlined.
W ashington, Nov. 21.—Representative 

H. H. Biugbain, of Pennsylvania, in speak
ing to-day regarding the coming meeting of 
Congress, said: "The session will be long 
End interesting, and Will carry much hard 
work, Reed, of Maine, w illjie  the Repub
lican caucus nominee for Sp^tker if ho de
sires the honor, and the leader of our side 
of the House. He is aggressive, quick, at
tentive to work, well up in general legisla
tion, fearless, clear in record, and the best 
all around man in the House. Carlisle will 
doubtless be elected Spoaker. He will be 
able to announce his committees before the 
Christmas recess, which, as a rule, begins 
about December 19 aud continues until 
January 4. The Republicans will, I 
think, endeavor to eliminate internal 
revenue taxation. The tobacco tax 
will go. It covers about $28,000,030. 'A  re- 
ductisn or the trifling internal tax on 
spirit w ill provoke^ a contest, in which 
party lines will not be observed. The ques
tion of heavy orduance fortifications and 
increase of war ships will occupy much 
time and some legislation will be effected. 
Judge Kelley will be ou the Committee of 
Ways ami Means, aud liis general policy in 
tariff legislation w ill be the basis or guide 
which the Republican side of the House 
will follow. Ono cent postage bills on 
domestic letter matter will be introduced, 
but nothing can be consummated on t his sub
ject at this Congress. Oar letter rote of 
throe cents an ounce is the choapest post
age in t he world when we cousider the dis
tance carried. An effort will bo made to 
reduce fourth class mail matter, merchan
dise, from sixteen cents a pound to eight 
cents, the rate of third -class matter ”

NARROW ESCAPE,
the Captain Naves tha 
C rew  o f  a  Burning

P ro m p t A ction  o f
Passengers and
Nteam er.
A stokia , Ore., Nov. 21.—Just as tlie 

steamer Telephone, on her regular trip 
from Fortlaud with 150 passengers, ap
proached the city last evening, fire was dis 
covered on her lower deck just forward of 
the engines. The boat was running at 
such a high rate of speed that in less 
than a moment the whole afterpart 
was enveloped in fiamos. Tho en
gineer shouted up the lube to Cap
tain Scott, who was at the wheel; "Boat’s 
afire!" Captain Scott mane a sharp turn 
and ran the boat at full sp iel into the 
bank and every man, woman and child 
escaped, except one drunken mnn. who 
was badly burned and will probably die. 
The Telephone was built two years ago by 
the Columbia Transportation Company, 
of which Captain Sbott, who is uu 
old Ohio river steamboat man, was 
the principal owner. She was the 
fastest stern-wheel boat in the world 
and the fastest craft of any kind ou the Pa
cific coast waters. Last summer she made 
the run from Portland to Astoria, ninety- 
six miles, in four hours and thirty-seven 
minutes. The loss was $45,000; insurance, 
140,000.

his side und give hini any information 
he might require. I f  this were done in 
the hope of exciting gratitude, it was 
labor in vain, the Sheik received tho 
advances of his entertainers with state
ly courtesy, but evidently regarded all 
homage as his just due.

Nor is it only in tho palace that this 
extraordinary inversion of the usual 
relationship between the conquered and 
conquerors exists; in tlie streets, pub
lic assemblies, everywhere, the same ef- 
forts are made by tho French officials 
to avoid all causes of offense. The gen- 
d’armerie and the soldiers arc literally 
hidden away in dark nooks and eaves, 
lest their presence should wound tlie 
susceptibilities of the native race; and on 
the few occasions when they must neces
sarily be brought to tlie fore, apparent
ly they receive private instructions 
that tlie Arabs are not to bo subjected 
to any of those petty tyrannies which 
it so delights the soul of a French of
ficial to practice on liis own country
men. An amusing instance of this 
occurred at the Algiers races, 
a few days after the ball. A 
part of the ground near the grand 
stand was surrounded by a red cord, 
ns a sign that the public was excluded. 
Through some misunderstanding a 
motley crowd of Europeans broke 
down tlie red cord and crowded into 
the reserved space. The gendarmes, 
bristling with fury, rode into their 
midst, and, striking right and left with 
perfectly unnecessary violence, drove 
the people away. Some half-hour 
later the same thing occurred; again 
the red cord fell, and a crowd took 
possession of the reserved ground; but 
this time tho crowd was Arab, evident
ly of the poorest class, but still Arab. 
I  expected a repetition of the former 
scene, but to my astonishment one gen
darme looked at another, he made a 
sign to a third, who looked for direc
tions to a fourth; but no ono ventured 
to address the intruders.

At length some official of importance 
was sent for, and after considerable 
delay, hesitation and consultation, this 
person did summon sufficient courage 
to ride up to the inclosure; but far 
from there being any signs of tho vio
lence and abuse to which the Europeans 
had been subjected lie bowed to the 
Arabs as if they were sovereign princes 
and he the most lowly of their sub
jects. In the blandest of tones ho 
apologized for disturbing them, and 
entered into tlie most elaborate ex
planation of the why and wherefore of 
the case; but all his prayers and en
treaties were in vain. The Arabs lis
tened to what he said with a courtesy 
equal to his own; the staid gravity of 
their faces never relaxed, but move 
they would uot, and did not; aud at 
length the officer rode away with a 
gesture of despair, and gave orders 
that they were to he left in jaisscssion 
of the ground!—All the Year Hound.

A N  O M A H A  MISER.

T h e  Ph ilad e lp h ia  Leepers.
P h ila d e lph ia , Pa., Nov. 21,—'Th# two 

lepers—mother and daughter—whose mys
terious presence in the city has for several 
days been attracting attention, to-day 
walked into the office of the board of health 
and gave themselves into the charge of 
Health Officer Patterson. The latter bad s 
long conversation with the mother, and 
finally sent them to the municipal hospital, 
where they will be delayed until the board 
of health can take some action in the mat
ter Tuesday. The mother 1« Mrs. P. Mir
anda and the child is Anniba, aged nine 
years. The mothers case is a particularly 
tad one. but both she and her daughter are 
so bsdly afflicted that they are compelled M j f|’orl4. 
go about heavily vailed.

One o f  O m aha's M ost P ecu liar and W ea lth - 
lent C itizen ».

“ That coarsely dressed man with a 
Jewish east of countenance is worth 
half a million,”  remarked a gentleman 
to a reporter. “ He t*ld me one day 
that he owned forty tenement rook
eries. They are all on land worth a 
great deal of money, and it keeps the 
old miser who owns them busy repair
ing roofs, locks and cellar doors. Ho 
lives in one little room of one of tl'o 
meanest looking houses of the lot, on 
Fifteenth and Leavenworth, during 
tlie day and sleeps in a cold barn of a 
wooden building belonging to him on 
Thirteenth street. His workshop has 
but ono window. It is entered by a 
double door, which is protected by 
iron bars. In this dingy room the old 
man mends liis clothing, tinkers liis 
locks, keeps his valuable papers, and 
stores the waste lumber that blows off 
his lints or comes into liis possession in 
other ways. A small, sheet-iron stove, 
old and rickety as his buildings, fed 
from tlie wood piled up in the room, 
keeps him warm in winter, and a 
twenty-iive-cent kerosene lamp fur
nishes him light. A  desk, two chairs 
and a box covered with an old piece of 
carpet, complete the furnishing of the 
place. Tlie sole owner a.ul proprietor 
of all this elegance has lots in all parts 
of the city, lautl in every township in 
the comity, and a fat bnnk account 
He has no family, but lives alone. Ho 
never sells any thing; never improves 
any property. He exists solely to 
make and save money and to buy 
property. His agent must be consult
ed about every conveyance, and on his 
judgment he most relies. Always 
agreeable, yet suspicious of every man 
who enters his domicile, he is a veri
table miser, who will drop off one of 
these days ¡md leave all his 'property 
here for lawyers to quarrel over. Ho 
must be sixty years old and half his 
life has been spent in Omaha. His 
faith in the city induced him to buy 
much and sell nothing. ” — Omaha

G I L B E R T 'S  H Y P O T H E S IS .
l a  E xp lan ation  o f  t i t *  P h en om en a  o f  T e r 

res tria l M agnetism .
The phenomena of terrestrial mng- 

nidism are explained by regarding tho 
earth as a great magnet of irregular 
structure, so that its magnetism Is 
somewhat unequally distributed orer 
tlie entire mass. Spheres have been 
formed of large masses o f loadstone, 
which so act on small dipping needles 
carried over tiieir surface as to give re
sults approaching in character the ir
regular lines expressing the magnetic- 
elements of tho earth. Tho supposi
tion that the earth was a great magnet 
was first advanced by Dr. William Gil
bert, who was Queen Elizabeth's ¡physi
cian, in 1600. Though there have been 
a number of hypotheses concerning 
tlie distribution of tho centers of mag
netism through the earth’ s mass, phil
osophers aro generally agreed that 
Gilbert’ s hypothesis is correct The 
“ dip”  of the magnetic needle which 
locates tiie magnetic pole was first 
noted about 1576. In tho northern 
hemisphere tho north end of the needle 
points downward, making an angle 
with tile horizon; in the southern 
hemisphere tho south pole of 
the magnet points downward. This is 
what is called tho dip of the. needle. 
This downward inclination amounts, 
at tho latitude and longitude of New 
York, to an angle of 73 degrees with 
tlie horizon. If the needle is carried 
northward and westward from this 
point its dip is seen to increase, until, 
having reached latitude 70 deg. 5 min. 
north, and longitude 96 deg. 46 min. 
west, we reach a point where tlie 
needle takes an exactly perpendicular 
position. Tltis phenomenon was first 
noted by Commodore Ross in 1832, rnd 
this point is called the north magnetic 
pole of the earth. It is inferred from 
observations on tho dip in the south
ern hemisphere that a south magnetic 
pole—where the needle will be vertical 
with the south pole downward—exists 
about latitude 70 deg. south and longi
tude 125 deg. east of Greenwich, but 
no explorer has over reached this 
point. There is also a lino about mid
way between tiiese two poles, where 
the needle does not dip, but holds a 
truly horizontal position. This is 
known as the magnetic equator. It is 
a very irregular line, passing around 
the earth in tho tropical regions, and 
crosses tho geographic equator at four 
{mints. It has been located with con
siderable accuracy by observers.— 
Chicago Inter Ocean.

A~1>OCMlY ~  M U L E .
Story o f  One th a t L ea rn ed  W isdom  In a

(S in g le  Lesson.
A mule is generally taken for the 

very type of ignorance and obstinacy; 
but here is an account of one that 
learned wisdom in a single lesson— 
which is doing better than some who 
think themselves very good scholars. 
The teller of the story, Mr. Robert 
Crawford, was traveling in South 
America, and liaa come to a hard place 
in the Andes.

My companion, whose mule was old 
and very steady, tried it first, while I 
with excited interest looked on. He 
gradually got the mule to the base of 
the rock, round which there was just 
room to creep. The patient brute, 
glancing down into the chasm below, 
seemed to realize the position in a mo
ment. Leaning inwards with its side 
against the face of the rock, it worked 
inch by inch, round the projecting 
point, till tlie secure ground beyond 
was safely reached. Then catne my 
turn to advance, and, leading my nude, 
a young one, cautiously toward tho 
spot, I  moved with difficulty round to 
the upper side for the purpose of tak
ing off tho saddle; but, with tho pro
verbial stubbornness of its race or the 
confidence of inexperienced youth, the 
moment I had left its head, ou went 
tlie mule, and no threats or blandish
ments of mine could prevail on it to 
stop.

Arrived at the difficult point, and 
following the example of tlie one be
fore it, or, more probably, Hie teaching 
of instinct, it lay up against the face 
of tho rock, and proceeded to pass tlie 
obstacle in a much more rapid and 
vigorous manner than that already de
scribed. A  projecting point caught 
the saddle, and the mule, impatient of 
the hindrance, struggled to get past, 
and, losing its balance, was precipi
tated down tlie slo]ie. I  looked, ox- 
peeting-to see my mule’ s body roll over 
into the chasm below; but, with tlie 
activity of a goat, it gained its legs, 
after a fall of some twenty feet, and 
climbed cautiously up to whore I  stood. 
If ever there was a penitent mule, that 
was one. Shame for its impatient be
havior, that bail caused the catas
trophe, was expressed in its eyes as 
clearly as if it had tho power to utter 
its contrition verbally. It was a re
formed mule from that moment, and 
followed ine for the remainder of our 
route with the patient and sagacious 
trust of a dog.— Youth's Companion.

All in His Eye.

“ I  can not imagine what is in my 
eye,”  said Jones senior tlie other day. 
“ It must have been a fly or other insect 
that hurt it.”

“ That’ s nothing,”  said Jones junior, 
in his airy way, " I  have had a young 
lady in my eye all summer, and you 
haven’t heard me. complain about it, 
eye-ther.” —Detroit Free Press.

-—“ Clara has returned my engage
ment ring,”  sighed Charley, "and all 
is over between us,”  “ What kind ol 
a ring is it?”  asked experienced George 
—“ diamond?”  "No; a cheap affair; 
only cost a couple of dollars.”  “ Well, 
don’t you give up the ship, old nan; 
she’ ll Ih- all right in n day or two. It 
is only u hen a girl lets go of ailiamond 
ring that she really means business.” — 
Harper’s Ua3ar.

STOCK ITEMS.
Corn is not a peris, if food for a hog, 

1'bough rich in those elements that tend to 
tauten, yet corn is deficient iu the bona and 
muscle-making elements to1 a certain ex
tent. A mixed diet is best.

Any id ad o f  live-stock will <J(}>reciate in 
vaiue wlten out short in these rations. 
When a farmer has more stock than ho 
has pasta iW for the best plan to parsue is 
to dispose of a part of it to some cue who 
has plenty at grass or feed.

Bbeep not irv the best condition for Veed1- 
in g  should be' got rid o f without dWav. 
Distemper, tooi'-rot and other difficult iss-in, 
a Hock cause t»o  much labor. Only tho- 
healthy ewes should bo retained. 4k l 
ethers, unless nearly wed, should be de-- 
stroyed.

The object in seettrlng' a  good breed o f  
kegs should be to have then* quickly con
vert the food into meat. The profit does 
sot depend upou th* size or the quantity 
consumed, but upon the cost, which de
pends, after »11, upors the relative increase 
o f  weight in proportion'to f»od consumed.

It will |»y to warm all slop- on other soft 
food given cattle aud liogsi Tlie warm wa
ter not only stimulates and invigorates,but 
provides warmth for the body- Shelter 
and warm drinks on very coUt days w ill 
save more food than w ill pay for the labor 
incurred, while the health oEth«-stock will 
be pi-o two ted.

Tho Illinois State Board- of Live-Stock 
Commissioners has reports of tlie exist
ence of hog cholera in the following coun
ties in that Stats: Bond, Cluy,. Crawford, 
Gallatin, Jackson, Kendall, Lawrence, 
Stark, Henderson, Logan, Winnebago,Lee, 
Livingston, Pike, Champaign, Whiteside, 
Henry and McLean. The malady ts worst 
in Stark County, where a great many hogs 
have died. .

Dairymen must at some time realize the 
fact that the curry-comb and brusli are as 
necessary in the cow siablo us they ore in 
the horse stable. Tho careful hostler never 
allows his horse to miss a day without a good 
brushing, yet cows, which need brushing 
more than horses, are never cleaned trout 
one end of the year to tho other. The con
sequence is that in some stables they be
come unhealthy, and during milking a pro
portion of dirt finds its way into the milk.

Don’t talk “ breeds”  but “ feeds',”  don’ t 
tell what you can do bat how you can do it. 
There are no secrets in sheep-raising. I t  
has to oe done by feeding. The sheep have 
to eat something and that something has to 
be sweet feed grass vegetables, fruit, or 
any tbingthat is wholesome and nutritions, 
but must be abundant and unfailing. 
Weeds, brush and briara w ill keep sheep 
alive, but don’t ask sheep to grow mutton 
on such pasture, no, nor wool.—Harm 
World.

A few carrots given to horses during the 
winter mouths are relished by them as 
much as apples are by children. A  few cut 
up aud mixed with the cut feed give an 
appetite aud are admirable for keeping the 
stomach in tone and assisting the digestion 
of the other food. They are considered 
equal in nourishment, pound for pound, 
with oats, and they come nearer supplying 
the place of green grass in winter than any 
other food. The long orange carrot is tho 
best variety for horses.—Indiana Farmer.

F A R M  N O T E S .

The Louisiana sugar crop is reported to 
be aheud of any crop harvested siuce 1363.

A  painted fence around the yard will last 
longer than an unpuinted one, and look bet
ter at the same time.

In some sections sweet potato vines are 
cured for fodder. They are claimed to be 
a good milk-producing food.

It has been claimed that forty per cent, 
of corufoddei is wasted by feediug it whole 
as compared with cutting it.

Tho nnt is said to be an enemy of many 
l injurious insecis, particularly plant lice, 

which are so often destructive to the foli
age of apple trees.

One pound of hay lost per day (and ou 
many farms tnere are several) to each ani
mal, the waste will amount to two tons to 
every twenty-live head of cattle in the fod
dering season.

A  twenty-acre farm at Carrollton, Mich, 
produced this year 30 tons of hay, $l,ii0t!

! worth ol raspberries, 400 bushels of straw
berries, 800 bushels of onions, 200 bushels 
of potatoes and 200 bushels of corn. The 
total receipts w o ie32,150.

The man who, owning a good farm, adds 
another to it, as a general thing iucurs 
more or less of debt iu his purchase, and 
right there begins what is a great draw
back in any business, but especially in 
farming—the paying of interest.

Commissioner-elect Ridgeway tells us 
that he has sown 170 acres of wheat this 
season, and that it looks fine. Ho says that 
in that section of tho country the acreage 
sown to wheat this seasou is ten times as 
great as that of last year.— Wa-Keeney 
(Kan.) Journal.

Ventilation above the clover-mow is as 
necessary as it is above the sugar or fruit 
evaporator. I f  there be no open space and 
draft sufficient to carry away the moisture 
it will be returned to the mow, and mold 
will be the inevitable result. No ordinary 
amount of drying w ill prevent hay from 
becoming musty if veutilation be shut oft 
during the sweating process.

4V. H. Rotiiok, of Blue Mound township, 
3ays: "M y corn, of which I have 330 acres, 
is averaging me 30 buslieis to the acre, and 
I find a ready sale at 80 cents per bushel, 
delivered at Walker and to feeders in the 
neighborhood. There is other corn in Blue 
Mound that will average 40 bushels to the 
acre. A  great many cuttle are boing fed in 
the neighborhood, which gives us a good 
maket.—A'eiatla (M o.) Mall.

I f  anything bus boeu clearly demon
strated iu connection with the industry of 
farming, it is that success in it docs uot 
depend upon tiie ownership of a large 
amountjof land. Indeed the best and the best 
paying farming is done upon small or at 
most moderule-sizod farms. Iu view of this 
it seems strange that the crowning desire 
n tlie eyes of a very large percentage of 
farmers is to obtuin more land.—Exchange.

The following preparation applied to the 
surface will prevent any rusting on ploughs 
or any other metal surfaces: Melt one ounce 
of resin in a gill o i linseed oil, and when 
hot mix with two quarts of kerosene oil. 
This can be kept on hand and applied in a 
moment with a brush or rag to the metal 
surface of onv tool that is not going to bo 
usod for a few days, preventing uny rust 
and saving much vexation when it is to be 
used again.

Notes.

The old way of picking apples in a sack 
It not the best. A  basket ts preferable, 
and a hook of some kind should be fastened 
to tho handle by a stout cord. Tiie hook 
would allow tho basket to bo hung on a 
limb often, giving the picker the use of 
both hands.

Dehorning cattle throughout Dakota 
seems to rapidly gaining popularity.

Dr. Salmon says there ure two conta
gious disease* known as hog cholora—one 
affecting the b uvels, the other tho lung*. 
Tho one t.s the genuine hog cholera, Urn 
other tho swum plague, It is possible for 
an anima" \ o imve hoik diseases at the same 
time.


